
TH^V|ag ift our possession a manu-
scrip t s£fjpoA of ihe late trul y excel-
lent M*f- P o ^H i&'»• of Tiverton , put
int o our hands by himself, with a view
to inform us of the scheme of salva -
tion which appea re d to him scri ptura l,
we think we shall not violate his
wishes by presenting - it to our rea -
ders. There is no novelty in the hy-
pothes is, but it " is interestin g* and
wortK y of record as the scheme into
whiqh ProteS tint Dissenti ng Divines
oftBfe I)ft34rI (J ge school, in the last
centiir y, were dri ven bv the absurdi -
ties ox the high Calvinistic doctrin e.
To tins same hypothesis man y pro-
fessed Calvinistic Dissenting minis-
ters of the pre sent day are evidentl y
tending, and , jud ging fro m the cours e
of theolog ical history, the y will be
followed by many more when the
doctrinal fever that now pr evails
has subside d and men have recovered
from the epidemic enthusiasm of the
tVmgs. Whatever may be thought of
Mr. Follett' s notion of the plan of
salvation , all must be pleased with
his good sense and edified b y his
humility and candour , A short ac-
count of him , together with an ad-
mir able letter of his, was inserted in
our number for April of the present
y ear, pp. 241, 242. Ed. ]
On the Cross of Chr ist and its Effect.

A Sermon, p reached before ttie
Assembly  of Min isters, at Exeter ,
J une 30, 1819 , f rom 1 Cor. i. 17 :
" Lest the Cross of Christ should
be rendered of none eff ect. "

W
HAT a confirmation of our
faith in Chris t is the zeal with

Wich his disciples preac h his cross !
Had Chr istia nit y been an imposture ,sur ely the principal founders and pa-eons of it would never have thought
°t building th eir system upon so self-
denying a doctri ne. When men framea cree(* which they wish may be uni-vers all y received , they endeavour to
. u llle vi ews, prej udices and inclina -

w°n
u °f lhe PeoP lle to whom theyvouid recommend it—at least it canever be supp osed that thev would

unnecessari ly place a stainb ling-btoclt
in the way of converts ; tha t tti ey
would shock the feelings of the great
the learned and noble , by offering to
their acceptance a cru cif ied Saviour I
Nothing can be more contrar y to the
general plan upon which deceiyera
act than thus to fly fro m what is
esteemed and captivatin g among men ,
and have recourse to weak ness, sham e
and reproach , and yet expec t to push
their way in the world vvith any de-
sirable success. For God to act thus
in car rying on his meas ure s, may
naturall y be expected , that the work
may appear all his own ; it is rea -
sonabl e enough to supp ose, that he
who can effect his purposes by what
instruments and in what metho d s lit*
pleases, may take steps which , t6
short -sighted men, may appe ar rat her
obstructions than likely  expedients to
accomp lish his end. We cannot ,
therefo re, wonder when we read in
the context " that God hath chosen
the foolish things of the worl d to con-
found the wise ; and God hath chosen
the weak things of the world to con-
found the things winch are mighty ;
and things which are despised hath
God chosen, yea, and thin gs which
are not , to bring to nau ght thi ngs
which are , that no flesh should glory
in his presence. " Thus God may act ,
but it is not thus men (in their senses)
act , unless they act und er his direc-
tion and as instruments to carry on
his cause. All thos e who have actec^
only from themselves and endeav our-
ed to impose upon the world a reli-
gion of their own framing, have had
recours e eithe r to the sword, exte rna l
p omp and show or secula r interest *
But not so the gospel of Christ , the
foundation of which is a crucif i ed
Saviour ; this is the fi rs t doctrine
which is preached . The first thing
required of converts is to believe in a
lea der who was desp ised and rejected
of men , and whose life of povert y and
meanness was terminated by a death
the most ignominious.

As th e doctrine of th£ cross was
not supp orted b y the prospect of
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worldly honour and profit , so Nei-
ther does it seek any assistance fro m
the secular arm. Put up thy sword
into its sheath , was Christ's own
command to zealous Peter, who had
drawn it in his defence . Had the
kingdom which our Lord came to
erect (as he himself declares) been
like those which were established in
this world, then icould my servants
f ight; but now my kingdom is not
f rom hence. Yea, so desirous was
the author of our text that the gos-
pel he preached should make its way
in the world, without any foreign, ad-
ventitious aid, that he did not seek to
recommend it by an ostentatious pa-
rade of human learning, by a studied ,
artfu l arrangement of words, or high
rhetorical flourishes ; but held it up
to view in unadorned simplicity, and
gave it no other advantage than what
it derived from the laudable zeal with
which he recommended it , and the
divine authority by which it was sanc-
tioned. Thus he appeals to the Corin-
thians (in the chapter succeeding to
that in which our text lies), And T,
brethren , when I came to you, came
not with excellency of speech, or of
wisdom, declaring - unto you the testi-
mony of God; for  I determined to
hnow nothing among you, but Jesus
Christ, and him crucif ied -, and even
in the verse of which our text is a
part, he says, Christ sen t me not to
bap tize, but to preach the Gospel ;
not with wisdom of words, lest the
cross of Christ should be made of
none eff ect.

9JU

Saint Paul, you observe, fro m the
words of the text, appears to be much
concerned about the cross of Christ,
and particularl y lest (throug h any im-
proper conduct of his own in preach-
ing it) it should be made of none effect.
— And all who properl y understand
what this doctrine means, how nearl y
it is connected with our best interest ,
and to what moral purposes it may
be app lied , will shew some anxiety,
similar to that of the apostle, lest any
thing be said or done to render it in-
effectual among mankind.

The doctrine of the cross is so in-
terwoven with every part of the New
Testament, that in our text , and in
many other places of scri pture, it is
put for the Gospel itself ; as it is in-
deed the foundation of th e glad-tidings
which it contains of eternal life .

This doctrin e of tlie cross is thesame, I apprehend, which is in some
places called the doctrine of redemp.
tion ; in other places the doctrine of
prop itiation, or atonement,, or recon-
ciliation ; and is that to which the
Prophet Isaiah refers, when , speakino-
of the Messiah, he says, He was
wounded fo r  our transgressions, he
was bruised for  our iniquities, the
chastisement of our peace was upo n
him, and with his strip es we are
healed ; and to which Daniel alludes
when he says, the Messiah shall be
cut off, but not for  himself; and which
was typified under the Jewish dis-
pensation by a variety of expressive
symbols , and especially by expiatory
sacrifices. It is the same doctrine, I
apprehend , which we find in the New
Testament, in which Christ is men-
tioned as having tasted death for
every man ; as having laid down his
life for  the lif e of his sheep ; that he
has suffered the just fo r  the unjust
that he might bring us to God ; that
it pleased the Father that in him all
fulness should dwell, and having
made pea ce through the Hood of his
cross, by him to reconcile ail things to
himself; that we are bought with a
price, not with corrupt ible th ing s,
such as silver and gold, but with the
precious blood of Christ ; and nume-
rous other passages which are scatter-
ed through the whole of the New
Testament.

Now the author of our text enter-
tained a holy jea lousy over himself,
lest, while he preached the doctrine
of the cross, it should be made of
none effect.

My reverend brethren , this is the
point to which I would now princi-
pal ly direct your attention, the effect
of the doctrine of the cross. Indeed,
the effect of all the doctrines of the
Gospel is the onl y consideration
worth attending to. Merel y adopting
them into our creed is of little im-
portance ; if they are treated only as
notions which find place in the head,
but never descend into the heart , they
deserve no other name than useless
specula tions. The doctrines of the
Gospel , properly understood , ia m Y
opinion, are all of a p rac tical ten-
dency . Those, therefore, know but
little of the truth as it is in Jesus ,
who do not fi nd by happy experience ,
that it enlig htens, enlarges, exalt*
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and purifies the mind* Then only do
we receive the Gospel, (or, in fact,
believe it to any good purpose,) when
we find that it is able to make us wise
unto salvation ; when it enters the
inmost recesses of the soul and assi-
milates us to its own pure, benevo-
lent , godlike natu re. In further dis-
coursing: on the doctrine of the cross,
I propose to consider,

I. What effect, when properly un-
derstood, it is calculated to produce :
and then ,

II. Point out those hindrances
which, if not guarded against, may
render it of none effect.

I am, 1, to consider what effect the
doctrine of the cross is calculated to
produce.

This effect , my reverend brethren ,
roust be sought for in ourselves, and
not in the Divine Mind ; for you will
please to recollect that the Being with
whom we have to do has neither parts
nor passions —he can neither be angry
nor appe ased ; and though he is repre-
sented in scripture as having- eyes and
hands, as repenting*, as moved with
wrath or p ity, yet let it be understood
that these expressions are made use
of only in condescension to our limi-
ted faculties and conceptions ; how-
ever, I apprehend , our minds are to
admit the same impressions from this
metaphorical lanefua^e as though the
TV • r» • te 11 jIrvine Bein g- was act uall y possessed
of these parts and passions. The not
attending to this observation has, in
my opinion , given rise to the lamen-
table error s of those who have re-
ceived the doctrine of the cross, (or,
as it is usual ly sty led , the atonement,)
and the unmerited obloquy with which
it has been treated by those who re-
j ect it. It is a truth which should
never be los t sight of, that Christ
died, not to make God pr opitious,
onl y to convince us of this delectable
doctr ine—not to reconcile God to us,
but to reconcile us to God—therefore
we are told in sacred writ , not . that
we loved God, but .that God f irst
loved us ; and that, while we were
sinners, Christ died for the ungodly ,
lhe grand end , in my opinion , for
which Chris t is represented as an
offering for the redemption of a sinfu l
world , or as a sacrifice for sin , was toproduce in our bosoms the two im-

P ortunt and opposite effects, fi rst , to
wmble us to the dust, under a sense

of onvfallen state, which needed such a
sacrifice ; secondly, to fill us with/ay*,
grounded on the hope of being reco-
vered from it through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus.

But perhaps it will be asked why
God had not pardoned without this
atonement, or where is the propriety
of an innocen t being's suffering and
dying before he would forgive and
accept an offendi ng, repenting crea-
ture ? Could we, Sirs, ass ign no rea -
son for the Divine conduct in this
particular, were an impenetrable
cloud to remain for ever on this pro-
ceeding of Heaven ; yet, if it appeared
to be a doctrine of the Gospel, it
would be our duty to receive it with
all due submission, however mysteri-
ous it might appear to our short-
sighted understandings ; acknowled g-
ing, that if the Almighty entertained
designs of mercy towards his fallen
creatures, it would not become us to
dicta te to him in what manner he
should communicate his unmerited
favours $ and , that if salvation was
offered * we should embrace it without
hesitation , and without making the
p roud objection which had well nigh
deprived Naaman, the Assyrian, of
the cure which had been promised
him from washing in the river Jordan,
namely, because the remedy in his
jud gment was not calculated to pro-
duce the effect. But I am happy to
observe that we are not left in total
ignorance on this importan t, this de-
lightful subject $ for in any valuable
purposes can be assigned to prove
that Christ ought to have suffered as
he did before be entered into glory.
It is universall y allowed that he died
to leave us an example, and, as a mar-
tyr , to prove the truth of his doc-
trines ; and I think it is as plain
(fro m the general tenor of scri pture),
that he died as a p ropit iation or &a-
crif ic e for sin. Now, the propriety
of Christ 's d y ing as an atonemen t,
and of liis being represen ted to man-
kind as an exp iator y sacri fi ce, appears
satisfactory to my mind from the fol-
lowi ng considerat ions , which I can but
barely mention , as the time will not
allow of any enlargement : first , God
has, by this interesting scenery of the
vicari ous offering of Christ on the
cross, exhibited to our v iew a live ly,
sens ible and af fect ing representation
of the punishment we had merited by
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our numerous and aggravated trans -
gressions. 2dly, We are taug ht to
view Christ as the person throug h
whose sufferings and death our sins
are pardoned and our services ac-
cepted , to impress our minds with
humility and self-abasemen t, by re-
collecting that we had rendered our -
selves by our offences so obnoxious
to an infinitel y pure Being, that he
would treat with us only through a
mediator , and regard us onl y throug h
the merits and intercession of an-
othe r. 3dly, Chris t is repres ented to
a sinfu l world as their redeemer , that
those humble and contr ite souls who
see their tran sgressions in all their
deformity, as having sunk them to a
very low degree of degradation , and
who of course would have the mos t
awful and gloomy app reh ensions of
their deser t of misery , might be en-
courage d to come boldl y to the throne
of grace , since from the doctrine of
the cross they can derive this conso-
lator y argument , If God spared not
h is own Son , but gave him for  us all ,
how shall he not with him f reely  give
us all things ? 4thl y, Christ was set
fort h as a pro pitia tion and atonem ent ,
that those whom he came to rede em
from ignorance , from sin , and fro m
death , might entertain the sincerest
affection for him who suffere d and
died for th em, and thus be sweetl y
constr ained to pay a greater rega rd to
his instru ction and a mor e cheerfu l
and willin g obedience to his com-
mands . Lastl y, Christ was exposed
to so man y sufferings and an ignomini-
ous death for the redemption of sinfu l
cre a t u res , that sin might appear in
the ir eyes as exceeding ly hateful , since
it br ought such aggravated cala mities
upon one who entertai ned so much
love for them as to lay down his life
tha t they mi ght be delivered fro m its
awfu l oonsequences .

Now , as th e doctr ine of the cross
has a tend ency to produce such hap py
effects on the mind of man, as ther e are
num bers who ac k nowledge that they
have found it hi ghl y useful in awak -
ening, softening and comfortin g their
sou hs, when oppressed with a view of
their fallen state and the solemnities
of an ap proaching jud gment , I think
it is a degradation of it to consider it
in the light of a speculative doctrine ;
for when we v iew it as calculat ed to
produce thobc transf ormin g purpo ses

just mentioned , it ought, I think , tobe ranked with some of our tn ostvaluable moral princi ples. If thi s isthe case , we ought diligentl y to pr eaehit  ̂ and to be anxious (like the ApostlePaul ) that we prea ch it in its simp li-city and purit y, lest it be render ed ofnone effec t.
Which lead s me to the second

thing pro posed, namely, to point out
those hindrances which are likely to
render this doctrine of the cross ©f
none effect.

We learn from the author of our
text , that what he consider ed as in
danger of destro y ing the effect of the
cross of Christ , was the recom mend-
ing this self-deny ing doctr ine with the
enticing word s of man 's wisdom, and
depending upon human learni ng- and
rhetorical arts for success, inst ead of
that divine power from above which
would give full demonstration of the
Divine Spirit fro m whom it flowed .
And it is also to be apprehended , th at
the doctrine of the cross hajs, in man y
instan ces, been rendered of none
effect by those preachers who have
set up the fallacious reasonin gs of
short -sighted human understandin gs
in opposition to the revealed will of
God , who appear to teach us not
what the Gospel is, but what they
think it ought to be; and also by
those who , by a pompous disp lay of
eloquence and other popu lar arts ,
(with a view of gaining app lause ,)
have induced their hearers to conside r
the m as preaching themselves, and
not the Lord Jesus Chris t.

Moreover I cannot hel p think ing
that violent disputes upon th is subje ct
may hav e an unha ppy influen ce on th e
mind , and pre vent that salu tary effect
which it is otherwise calculated to
produce. There are ver y few dispute s
that are car ried on with temp er , an d
(wonderful to tell) reli gious dispu tes,
or rather dispute s about religion, ar e
general l y the most furio us and hitter.
Now, as the doctri ne of the cross is
suited onl y to the mind when in it s
humbles t frame , when the on ly ha tre d
is aga inst sin , and the onl y indign ation
we feel is against ourse lves ; when the
heart is broken down und er a deep
sense of sh ame an d sorrow, and the
onl y warm passion s excited in th e
bosom arc aston ishme nt and / ove;
sure ly in such a case every feeling ot
an angry, pro ud , conte nti ous sfnn t ,
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must contribute to weaken , if not
totally destroy, the much desired and
happy effect.

M oreover another hindrance to the
proper effect of the doctrine of the
cross may be attributed to the gross
errors which men have fallen into re-
specting it. Some have represented
it in such a light as though it was a
proo f of the impla cability of God, a
proof of his delighting* in blood , and
that he would bestow no favours on
mankind without being amply paid
for tliera. Horrid idea J dreadful per-
version of the doctrine of the cross !
For the grand design of this doctrine,
we learn fro m the sacred oracles, is
to lead us to contemplate the Divine
Bein g as a God who so loved the
world as to give his only-begotten
Son for its redemption* And it was
preached to m ankind, that in the ages
to come he might shew* the exceeding
riches of his grace m his kindness
towards us through Christ. Another
still more alarming error (if possible)
which some have fallen into, and bv
which the cross of Christ is rendered
of none effect , is such a dependence
on its efficacy as would lead sinners
to look upon repentance and new
obedience as unnecessary. This is
making Christ the minister of sin ,
although the declared design of his
coining into the world was to turn
nien from their iniquities ; and 'tis
thea only we receive the doctrine of
the cross in a proper manner, when
we are mad e conformable to Christ 's
deat h ; i. e. when we are crucified to
the worl d, and when we crucify the
flesh with its affections and lusts.
How patheticall y does the Apostle ex-
press himself upon this occasion : " I
have to ld you often , and now tell you
even weeping, that they are the ene-
mies of the cross of Christ"! To whom
does he here refer as enemies to the
cross of Christ? Those " whose god
*s tlieir belly, who glory in their
shame , who mind earthl y things ."

Moreover another hindrance, I
"uuk , to the proper effec t of thecross of Christ , arises from men 's
^'JoraiK c of themselves , and their
ll°t being sufficientl y aware of thepur ity and extent of the Divine law.uin; persons to consider seriousl y
' tlmt God requires of us, that his

^'"itt aii ds a
re 

exceeding broad, uslUiY extend nut onl y to the various

actions of our lives, but to the regu-
lation of our tempers , and even the
thoughts and intentions of the heart ;
and at the same time impartially con-
sider how far short we come of our
duty, we should (I am read y to con-
clude) entertain such a humble opi-
nion of ourselves as to feel the neces-
sity of having recourse to the discove-
ries of the Gospel to encourage us to
look up to an infinitel y hol y God,
whom we have so often offended ,
with any degree of confidence and
hope. Were even the best of us to
scrutinize our conduct , to enter into
all the windings and doublings of our
own hearts, and observe how often
narrow, sordid, selfish principles have
prevailed within us, how often tri-
fling, worldly, and sometimes impure,
thoughts have had access to our
minds, even when engaged in exer-
cises of devotion ; when we recollect
what unworth y motives have mingled
with actions which appeared specious
in the eyes of the world, but offensive
in the sight of a pure and omniscient
God ; I say, when our hearts are de-
voutly impressed with a sense of our
own unworthiness, the purity and
awful sanctions of the Divine law,
how must our minds be appalled,
and how much must we stand in need
of every display of mercy to repress
our fears and dispel our doubts ! Up-
on this occasion, therefore, instead of
looking upon the preaching of Christ
crucifi ed as foolis hness, we shou ld
acknowledge it be the power of God
and the wisdom of God.

We are certainl y much indebted
to those of our brethren who have
success full y laboured in purging the
doctrine of the cross (or, as it is com-
mon ly designated , the atonement)
from all the corruptions with, which
it has been unhapp ily loaded and
disgraced. But it is rather to be la-
mented that some, not contented with
accomplishing so desirable a purpose,
have gone so far as to explode the
whole of that wonderfu l system of
grace and mercy, (the mediatorial
plan ,) with all its pleasing concomi-
tants, intercession , adv ocacy, exp ia-
tion, &c, and by an ama zing deal of
crit ical labour and skill , interpreted
away all those expressive passages of
scri pture so consolatory to the hum-
ble , peniten t Christian ; He (tore our
sins in ins own body on tltc tree; IVc
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are bought with a price, not with
corr uptible thing 's, such as silver and
g old, but with the- p recious blood of
Christ ; and speaking of the just men
made perfect, the Apostle represents
them as having washed their robes
and made them white in the blood of
the Lamb. These passages, though
highl y fi gurative, con tain a very im-
portan t meaning, a meaning1 which is
intended to produce the same effect
upon the mind as though the expres-
sions were literally true ; a meaning
which perhaps could not so well be
conveyed to the mass of mankind in
any other words ; a meaning which,
persons of reflection will observe, was
Intended to m ake the world sensible
of their fallen state ; at the same time
to soothe the sel f-condemned sinner,
when smartin g under the deepest re-
morse, and fill his bosom with peace
and jo y in believing : in consequence
of which he is enabled to come with a
degree of boldness to ask for m ercy to
pardon and grace to help, and (upon his
exhibiting a life of penitence and new
obedience) is enabled to contemp late
the awful scenes of death , jud gment
and e ternity,with a holy trium ph of soul.

I hav e now, my reverend brethren ,
given you my view of the doctrine of
the cross; if you think it is a mis-
taken one , be thankfu l that you have
been bette r instructed. If, on the
other hand, you consider it as ra-
tional and scriptural , may it have its
proper effect ; may it be prod uctive
of glory to him who hath redeemed
us fro m our v ain conversat ion and
adm itted us into the favour and fa-
mil y of God by the ministry t)f recon-
ciliation. Amen.

Aug. 2, 1826.
Notes on Passages of Scrip ture.

cogitet , parva non essc, sine
quibus magiia cons tare alias non possunt.

H. Walton.
t *• a fej EEK ye the peace
lo t*  "V V t "V / ^tfllK «" *•Jer. xxix. / ,  

 ̂
Qf thc city ^ whi-

ther I hav e caused you to be carried
away captives , und pray unto the Lord
for it : for in the peace thereof shall
ye have peace."

Th e clause , " und pray unto the
Lord for it ," is omitted in the trans-
lation of this prtmhet 's writin gs by
Blay mvy [Oxford* | : nor do 1 find in

' - l> %» - ' - ' 
¦ " —-

' 
'

? 1784.

any part of the volume a notice ofthe omission. To such inadverten-
cies even the most careful authors
the most industriou s transcribers, and
the most experienced compositors
are liable. The tiring- would not be
mentioned here , except with the view
of calling the reader's attention to the
case of similar omissions, &c, in
manuscripts and editions of the Scrip,
tures, and of enforcing the obligation
of candour, equity and conside rate
jud gment, in respect of them.

Ezek. xxxiv. 2, " — should not
the shepherds feed the flocks V9 R. T.

Newcomers translation of the clause
is the same. But I prefer the word
" tend" to " feed." The verb in the
origin al and the corresponding Latin
verb bear this more extensive signi-
fication : and the whole of the shep-
herd's duty consists in his tending the
flock in trusted to his charge. On
the inquiry, " should not the shep-
herd s tend the flocks ?" the fourth
verse of this chapter throws a clear
and a strong- light. The shepherd is
to do more than feed his flock : lie
must strengthen, the weak, heal the
sick, bind up the wounded , recover,
if possible, the stolen and missing,
and reclaim the wanderers. In the
second verse his office is described
general ly—he is to tend the sheep :
in the fourth verse it is represented
specificall y 3 though, as the subjec t
demanded , in a negative form of
statement.

Ezek. xxxv. 9, 4 < I will make thee
perpetual desolati ons." R. T.

Here, again, Newcome has no al-
teration. With deference, I sugge st
the rendering, " I will make thee a
perpetual and an utter desolation ."
The use of the plural noun is one of
the ways in which the Hebrew wri-
ters express the superlative degree.*
In Jer. xxv. 12, li. 26, 62, the same
phrase occurs; being applied there to
Baby lon , and signifying the complete
destruction of that once famous city.
Matt. xix. 23, •« — a rich man shall
har dly enter into the king dom ot
heaven ." M ark x. 24, " — h»w
hard is it for them that trust in rich-
es, to enter into the kingdom ot
God V> Luke xviii. 24, " How hard-

* Examples of tins peculiarity may be
seen in Simpson's Essays on the Lan-
guage of Scripture, Vol. I. pp. 491, 4 JZ.
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, sh-all they that have riches enter
into the kingdom of Gad !"

Thie practice of quoting texts of
Scripture vaguely, and from recollec-
tion is, ia evelT view> to be avoided -
r,, 'this habit we are in danger of
making the authors speak our Ian-
ff uaffe, and not their own. An ex-
amp le, which concerns the passages
j ust cited, shall be produced.

Wa are informed that t€ it is com-
ibou to put the impossibility of a
thing for its great difficulty ." I will
not dispute the accuracy of the re-
mark . But I object to the mode of
illustration which follows.

" f t  is Impossible fo r  a rich man to
enter the kingdom of heaven. When
the disciples seemed startled at so
severe a sentence, Jesus immediately
qualified what he had said by explain-
ing Ms meaning ; it is impossible for
those who trust in rich es, to enter the
kingdom of heaven.99 *

On this criticism let it be observed ,
that our Lord does not, in terms,
speak of the case as an impossibility.
Mr. Gilpin should have studiously
quoted the very words of Jesus Christ,
and not have substituted for them his
own gloss, or that of any other expo-
sitor. Even our Saviour's explana-
tion of his statement is distinct fro m
the statement itself. His proposition
sets forth nothing more than an ex-
treme difficulty, ** a rich man shall
hardl y enter into the kingdom of hea-
ven." Afterwards, he employs an
image, for the purpose of impressing
the thought on the minds of his dis-
ciples : lie borrows from the Jewish
schoo ls ie a phrase in timating a thing
veiy unusual and very difficult/ 'f
and adds, that " what is impossible
with men," or to human apprehen-
sio n , "is  possible with God" —the
Being who has all events at his dis-
posal , and all hearts under his con-
troul , can subdue those worldly at-
tachments which , at present , obst ruct
the reception and efficacy of the cros-pei .

The clause [Mark x. 24] " themthat t rust in riches ," must be ta ken

^ 

ex
planatory of 

" a rich man ," of
fnose who seek and possess riches :« unfolds our Lord's sentiment an d

* Sermo ns , by the late W. Gil pin , Sec.Vol - l l . 29 , &c.
t Ligh tf oot 's Works, Vol . II . 219.

reasoning, but, if considered verbally ,
has nothing- to do with the impossi-
bility supposed .

Mr. Gilpin was so val uable a wri-
ter,* and so excellent a man, that it
is of some importance to guard his
readers against th ose misinterpreta-
tions of Scri pture, which have the
sanction of his name.

Luke xvi. 12, (€ —- if ye have not
been faithfu l in that which is another
man's, who shall give you that which
is your own V9

Our Lord's parables, whether pro-
phetic or ethical , have always in view
a single object of instruction , to which
every thing beside is subordinate.

In that of the unjust steward he
appears desirous of enforcing one
capital duty—a wise application of
wealth . He argues from the less to
the greater. The twelfth verse illus-
trates the eleventh ; that which is an-
other man's, answering to the unrigh-
teous or deceitfu l riches — that which
is your own, to the true or substan-
tial riches. Nothing merits the name
of property, except durable riches and
righteousness. Worldly possessions
may quickly exchange masters : the
estate which is mine to-day, may be
another man's to-morrow ; its nature
is to pass away. Not so, intellectual,
moral , religious acquisitions, which
are always, in a memorable significa-
t ion , our own , and have solid value
and a permanent existence.

Jesus virtuall y condemns the dis-
honest steward : but no parable was
requisite to render inj ustice more
odious in the eyes of his apostles and
firs t d iscip les.

Heb. vi. 12, '' — followers of them ,
who through faith and patience in-
heri t the promises."

The key to this passage, is found
in chap. xii. 1, " — seeing we also
are compassed about with so great
a cloud of witnesses ." They who
throug h faith and patience inherit  the
promises, and the great cloud of wit -
nesses, are the same—the illustrious
fathers of the Jewish nation , the most
memorable of whom the writer enu-
merates in the eleventh chapter. I

* By his " Anal ysis of Paul's Epistle
to tho Romans ," and " Illustra tions
used by Paul ," &c.j (Sermons , Vol. IV.
393, &c . ,) the reader may be eminentl y
instruct ed.
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cannot admit , with Peirce, that the
inheritors of the promises were Gen-
tile converts : nor throughout the
epistle do I perceive a single allusion
to this class of believers . The learned
and very able commentator appeals to
Rom. xi. 11, and supposes that the
author of the letter to the Hebrews
is in a similar manner animating to
holy emulation those of his country-
men who believed ; and that he would
thus stimulate them by the living- ex-
amples of the Gentile disciples, who
were more steadfas t in the Christian
profession. Between these two com-
positions, however, there is a wide
difference, as to the circumstances in
which they were severally drawn up,
and the bodies of people to whom
they were add ressed : nor has Peirce
ad verted to the distinction . The
Chu rch at Rome contained some Gen-
tile as well as many Jewish converts :
accordingly, in the epistle sent thi-
ther, Paul notices each of those de-
scriptions of men , and reasons and
exhorts with a view to their respect-
ive opinions and condition. By the
author of the letter to the Hebrews
another course is pursued : he wrote
only to Christians, who had been
Jews, and who were in danger of
apostacy. On this accotint, he bor-
rows his arguments exclusively fro m
Jewish objects and characters, from
his country 's history and institutions.

la the thirteenth and seventeenth
verses of the sixth chapter we see
further presumptions , that the author
had solely Hebrew patriarchs and
worthies in his view. No doubt se-
veral Heathen converts inherited the
promises : but concerning that divi -
sion of the Christian world the epistle
before us is silent. Heb. xi. 3, ** —
tlirough faith we understand that the
worlds were framed by the word of
God ," &c.

i he mat erial worlds arc not in-
tended : (1st,) the plural noun [rov<;
ouoovaq\ has been em ployed here, and
in a few other passages ; and it no
where admits of the sense ordinari ly
affixed to the term worlds ; (2dl y,)
one meaning of uicov, is a dispensation
of religion , an d of aiavs q, dispensa-
tions of religion ; (3dl y,) that the
material worlds were framed b y the
word or power of God , is a proposi-
tion resting on the reports of sense
and on the deductions of reason, ra-

ther than on faith in testimony -
whereas , if the reference be to thepatriarchal, Mosaic and Christian dis-pensations, the statement will form apertinent and beautiful introduction
to all which follows.

1 John lii. 2. " Beloved, now are
we the sons of God ,*' &c.

Some attention will be essential ,
for the purpose of discerning the
scope of the writer's argument in this
verse. He is not reasoning fro m the
parental character of God to the cer-
tainty of the future eternal happiness
of Christ's genuine followers : that
Christian doctrine has the resurrec-
tion of Jesus for its basis. The be-
loved disciple's object is of another
kind : from the relation of Christians
to their Lord, from the circumstance
of their too being denominated sons
of Godf he shews that their glory and
their form in the life to come will
resemble the Saviour's. Such is the
import of the passage, with which 1
Cor. xv. 49, Philipp. iii. 21, ought to
be compared .

Before I lay down my pen , let me
confess a mistake, which I have inad-
vertently committed , in a recent arti-
cle of Review.* Eusebius has twice

* XXI. 177.

mentioned the story respecting the
Apostle John and Cerinthns : I should
have limited myself to the remark ,
that he mentions it on no personal
knowledge or good authority.
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Furth er Thoughts on Chris tian Edu-
cation.

(See Mon. Repos. Vol. XX. p . 17)
" d^ ^i IVE your son good p rincip les "
\JC says one writer on education.

" Give him ffood habits," says ano-
ther. Is it too much to affirm that
all the mistakes made in education by
parents, whose love of their offspring
and anxiety for their welfare have di-
rected their attention much to the
subject , arise from too great a practi-
cal bias toward s one or othe r of the
systems recommended above ? One
parent is unsparing of advice and ini-
tiation into the principles of religion ,
but rather unmindfu l of the formation
of habit : anothe r is particularl y care-
ful of the latter, but not sufficientl y
aware of the instability of mere good



disposition s in seasons of more than
ord ina ry tri al and danger. The one
has too great confiden ce in human
power to pursu e a cours e of virtuo us
act ion without the assistance of earl y
association —the other makes associa-
tion al l in all. One is founded on too
lofty , the other on too low, an esti-
mate of human nat ure.

It is not possibl e for any individual ,
in rev iewing * his own actions , to ascer -
tain how much of the morality which
governs them Is derived fro m pur e
regard to princip le, and how much is
mere matt er of habit ; but it is a sub-
jec t of great pr ac t ical inte rest to any
engaged in the work of education , be-
cause there can be no doubt that per -
fection of character must consist both
in wha t we may call acciden tal and
independent goodness , in the union of
£ood habits , formed for us in earl y life,
with sound princi ple*

We cannot look roun d even a nar -
row circle without seeing occasion to
lament the weakness of the highest
princi ples when opposed to long-form -
ed bad habits. We also see but too
much of the instabil ity of many amia-
ble chara cters in times of partic ular
trial and temptation . All this makes
us feel the value of-enlar ged - Views of
parental duty, and the vast impor -
tanc e of corr ectin g every latent bias
which may mislead in so great a mat -
te r.

Par ents who bestow the greater
par t of tlieir car e in formin g the tem-
pers of their childr en are worth y of
much adm iratio n. They only err
when , in so doing, they cultivat e dis-
positto n exclusivel y, when the y neg-lect a ll reaso nin gs , consideration s ad-dr essed to the consciences, and striveto curr y t heir point by getting overoccasions of offence altogether ; bykeeping thei r childr en always self-<-'«m pla cent ; by establishin g a closeconn exion between mutual kindnesse sand pr esent happ iness ; when , in fact ,
J »e y under min e th e only true founda -ti on of vir tu e, and substitute the de-
,8 »r e of ha pp iness in its place. Therew no doub t that when this plan is sen-"oiy pur sued , a great deal of habi tualKi ndness and good-humour , and manyamiab le quali ties, are the result. Auna o* freedom , also, fro m anxiety,d P r ompt ness of ju dgment , generall y
S

r°pert y of disengaged and happyP lr «s, may be expected to uniW

from such an education , and these
qualiti es will find their reward in the
affection bf all who .come within the
reach of their influence. But if edu-
cation is a preparation for life in all
its varieties , this is not comp lete edu-
cation. Good temp ers and pleasant
habits smooth the way, but they will
not give the requisite strength in sea-
sons of diffi culty, and they leave us
with no certain standard of action.
—God in his merc y has made hap -
piness even in this life generall y the
attendant of goodness : to be good is,
in most cases, to be immediately, in
all ultimatel y, happy . Let this delight-
ful tr uth be shewn forth as full y as
possible : neverthel ess it is not upon
this that our obligatio n to obey is
founded ; and as to do His will ought
to be our firs t aim , and that will can -
not be always shewn, thoug h it may
be believed, coincident with our hap -
piness , hap piness 13 and ought to be
the secondary consideration. I am
quite aware that here we are touching
on disputed ground , and that the re
are.some whose ideas of the quantity
of immedia t e ' happ iness, strictl y ded u-
cible -from a 'virtuous course , might
somewhat differ from my own- Should
not this very difference have the effect
of making us cautious how we bui ld
oiir whole syste m upon an opinion
or a feeling1 which every individual is
compelled to decide accor ding to what
he has observed of life ? May it not
with confidence be affi rm ed , that the
system which allows no room for ca-
vil , which prono unces the simp le word ,
" obey, " and leaves us to the exercise
of pious trust and cheerfu l resi gna tion ,
is the only one of universal app lica-
tion ?

But to return : the erro r opposed
to that above adverted to, is also a
ver y serious one. The re are parents ,
possessed of high reli gious princi ples ,
anxious , above all things , to ma ke
their children conscientious , reli gions
and moral , like themselves , who pay
but slight attention to the formation
of temper and social ha bits. Of wh at
is radical l y estimable they think much ,
but t hey are neglectfu l of the amiable
and agreeable , or perha ps they think
child ren will grow up to be amiable
and agreeable for  conscience * sake, and
th us the y trust all the engag ing parts
of the human character to the tard y,
laborious operation of after -princi ple.
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They, do not in the years of childhood
help their offs pring in attainin g the
invaluable acquisition of a good tem-
per, of a happy, cheerful turn of mind.
It is very probable th at these parents
are the mselves sufferers from an ed u-
cation defective in this point. There
may be pe rpetual difficulties engen-
dered in their own dispositions hy
neglect or injudicious treatment of
the temper in early life, and these dif-
ficulties , which render the path of
duty often painfu l , give an appearance
of anxiety to the countenance , and
make any impression upon child ren
unfavourable, it is to be feared , to the
connexion in their mind s of cheerful-
ness with duty. Let such parents,
however , diligently strive against im-
parting their own disadvantages to
their offspring. It is cruel to with-
hold fro m them the powerfu l assist-
ance of habit and pleasant association.
It is inexcusable to spoil a temper,
trusting to an afte r-acquired princip le
to subdue and correct it. Instead of
suffering a child to commit faults, and
then reasoning upon thei r criminality,
how easy would it often be to avert
the commission of the fau lt altoge-
ther ! When selfishness is creeping
in, might not removal into a society,
where opposite examples prevail , and
where self-denial finds a speed y re-
ward, be oftentimes a better correc-
tive than the painfu l, humiliating, dis-
tasteful process of solitary self«sub-
jection ? When a child has acquired
a fretfulness of manner, might not a
little observation on circumstances , or
on the manners of those whose inj u-
dicious management has in al l proba-
bility occasioned it , enable the parent
to remove the evil without constant
altercation , and substitute a blessing
for one of the chief of human afflic-
tions ?

It is true that offences will come ,
and there may be as much wisdom in
lett ing a child sometimes feel how far
the indul gence of a bad temper will
carry it , as , in general , in avoidin g
what may irritate. On such occasions
the highest principles should surely
be allowed to have their full opera-
tion* and conscience do its work faith-
fully;  for a Christian parent cannot
avoid the conclusion , that if he wishes
Ms child to be a religious character,
it1 $8 in vain to look for his exemption
from the pai ris of repentance. If it

be unreasonable to expect lie will bealways happy fro m without, still leas
can he look for his beings always atpeace within. It is only when we
lower the standard of God's require-
ments , or exalt our own fulfilment of
them far beyond what Scripture ar\ d
experience warrant , that we can look
u pon ourselves with constant compla-
cency ; a high an d healthf ul sense of
the mercy of God , of his parental and
forgiving character, is sufficient to pre-
vent dejection where the mind is not
previo usly weakened ; and to suppl y
those beaut iful ideas of the Father of
the universe is one of a parent's mosc
precious privileges.

We see, then, how needful it is in
education to use all our lights, to at-
tend both to our natural and revealed
knowledge of hu man nature, to call
in the aid both of social and divine
considerations. It is painful to think
that sweet dispositions and valuable
habits should not be so secure in
themselves, nor so likely to do honour
to the Christian cause as they might ,
from a defect in the foundation on
whi ch we have reared them. It is
yet more painfu l to see uprightness ,
uncompromising rectitude, and high
moral and religious feelings, rendered
of little value by the predominance of
minor faults. If perfectibility be not
a dream, and Christianity ever is al-
lowed here on earth to do her work
f u lly , how glorious will one day be
her triumphs ! But it as our misfor-
tune that amid the many disappointing
thin g9 connected with religion as it is
in the world , the lovv practice of some,
and the high pretensions of others, we
are led to regard as romantic even
that calm view of Christianity which
is attained simply by tracing its pr in-
ciples to their legitimate results. Yet
from whence is improvemen t to come,
if it does not arise from those whose
minds have f ollowed out the system,
and , seeing to what it leads, are antfi-
ous to pursue it with zeal, tempered
onl y fcy what common prudence ana
the spirit of Christian patience sug-
gest ? Amon g its noblest triumphs
we may surel y reckon an extensive
cultivation of every f aculty, and . *
studious f ormation of every habit ,
with a reference to its assistance tn
streng thening- Christian p rinciple <?Jid
hab it. The philosophy of the mind
teaches us the inconvenience of p»rtv
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cular mental habits *-rthe value of
others. But Christianity teaches more
than this : she views them all as
means of advancing or impeding- us
in our Christian career.

la cultivating the faculty of percep ~
twn, for instance, the philosopher
knows he is preparing an instrument
by which the sense of sight will be
rendered more serviceable to himself
and his fellow-creatures. Instead of
an abstracted ,, a mentally blind spec-
tator of human happiness or misery,
he will have furnished society with a
.seeing, with a perceiving agent* Or,
instead of a selfish , melancholy man,
for ever brooding over internal trou-
bles, he will , by the assiduous culti-
vation of this facul ty in early life,
have compelled him to be an inte-
rested spectator, and probabl y actor,
in the scene of human affairs. It will
not be in his power to shut himself
out from the world he li ves in. The
face of nature will have power to win
him from his abstractions ; the claims
of society will not be put forth in
vain. So far proceeds the philoso-
pher ; but give a Christian the like
ascendancy, and see how much farther
H will lead him. To him, as to the
pup il of the mere philosopher, such
cultivation opens, as it were, a new
world ; but his world is bright with
the light of revelation. All those
quick , clear and vigorous perceptions,
which to the philosopher were valua-
ble as a sourc e of genera l interest , and
as denoting a healthy, act iv e state of
the faculties, arc with him means to
an end , and that end the promotionof Christian good. Lively perceptionsare usefu l, chiefl y because they leadto the ready discernment of what willrender his own services most usefu l ;they are valuable, because by the mlie is weaned fro m the selfish indul-gence ot his own feelings. Christian-ity turns even his perceptions of evilwto good, by shewing him that forevery abuse there is a corrective ; bystimulating him to active exertionsw the removal of ill . Suppose , in
* ,e *nwmer , every faculty broughtw o  the service of Christianity, all«»y exercised , all cultivated to theut most , how incalculable the results !

and *Icr distan * such attainments
sur pl reSul ts m*Y be> the Y are
non , contein P1ated in the gospel asn«t unattainable 3 else wh y are we com-

manded V to love the Lord our Goc
with nil our heart and mind and sou
and strength" ? Amid the conscious-
ness of f alling short in all points ol
obedience to this command , it would
be well if, at least, we could impress
on our minds the necessity of not neg-
lecting any part of it. Total forget-
fulness of any part of the Divine re-
q uisitions is worse than general de-
fectiveness, inasmuch as the latter ia
inseparable from our nature -, the for-
mer a voluntary, self-incurred neglect,
and liable to punishment from Him
who, though he expects not to reap
where he has not sown, demands the
app lication and improvement of every
talent bestowed upon us.

E.
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Maids t one >
Sm , July

^ 
\6 9 1826.

I 
FIND that I have inadvertently
attributed to a wrong authority,

(p, 133,) the expression, " The Bible
carried it by four," in reference to the
result of deliberations in Salters' Hall,
A. D. 1/ 19. It appears fro m Whis-
ton 's Memoirs of his own Life, p.
220, (a. work containing so naany in-
teresting passages as amply to repay
a repeated perusal ,) that the expres-
sion quoted was used by th e " excel-
lent Master of the Rolls, Sir Joseph
Jeky l," and does not belong to the
author of the Confessional.

Whistou subj oins " the names of
the 73 that were for the Bible." In.
tins list , the reader is not surp rised
to find the names of Moses Lowman,
Samuel Chandler, Benjami n Avery,
Nathaniel Lardner, to the place of
whose nativity and death I had the
pleasure two days ago of making a
pilgrimage, and of perusi ng and tranJ
scribing the monumental inscription
in the parish church of HawkhurstJ
engraven by David Jennings, "• f rom
reverence to the memory of his un-
cle."

Whiston continues , in re ference td
the Salters' Hall Synod , "This I look
upon us the lirst examp le of a body
of Christians publicl y declaring' for
Christian liberty in matters of reliJ
gion." " The General Baptists had
also a very great meeting in London
about 17^0, when the number wad
about 120, who also came ia u j nan-l
ner universally into the same deterJ
urination, of not making any human



&&p ltttttf oi&> ite&mttrit to *Chrihtian
c^ikf nu ^on: Bttt l*av  ̂ne^aeett fc
H^t Of tlicit 1 n^mes, I cannot pMettfe
i$em ¦ thptf £h they deserve it AOft oitfcli
lkks than the former. ** Can the re-
cords of the Genera l Bapti sts supp ly
this deficiency which the honest and
tru fy admirable Whiston reg rets ?

It deserves notice in this connexion,
that Whisto n has given (pp . 561—
575) a copy of the " Brie f Confession
or Declara tion of Fa ith , set forth by
man y of us who are falsely called
Anabaptis ts , to inform all men of our
innocent belief aftd practice /' made
abo ut A. D. 1660 ; and it is remarka-
ble, that this Confession contains no
declara tion of the Trini ty, but is
highly creditable for its theol ogical
liberality and Christ ian sp irit. I take
for granted that none of thei r succes-
sors were required to subscribe th is
Confession. They who drew it up
had an und oub ted ri ght to make it for
themselves ; and it would afford a
striking contr ast to the religious con-
fessions then in use.

B. M.
"-¦̂W BW "̂""

Mr. Evuns on the Mosaic Inju nction,
Deut. xxii. 5.

M agj ster superstitionis populus ; atq ue in
orani superstitione ,

Sapientes still t is obsequuntur. Verulam.
Ser . Fidel . 17.

Sir , Pa rk Wood, 1826.
VARIOUS surmises have been as-

signed to account for the Mosaic
inj unction , recorded in Deut , xxii. 5,
** The woman shal l not wear that
which per tainet h unto a man ; neithe r
shall a man put on a woman 's gar -
ment *" J osephus considered this
statut e as relating to military disci-
pline ; and expresses his view of the
text in the following para phrase :
" Beware , lest in preparation for bat -
tle , the women be arra yed in the ar -
mour of men ; or the men disguise
themselves in the dress of women."

Most of the anc ient Father s and
Synods ' coincide in adopting the ap-
parent , obvious int erpretation of this
prohibition , as n mere preser vativ e
from improp er disguisement of per-
son and mani fest inde corum. It eeern s
like an int erdict to save the forms of
modesty and delicacy from violation .
In , the est imatio n of hot li the ancients
and jyjotj.t>rii&, Uw is adjmitted to eaia t ,

vtafitfeti r VvM ii^rS^tf/ and 
DtogstHs

Laer tius rema rks , that man 's assuftiir)£
of fen8ale<tfai *ne»t!i$^inconsistent with
the unwritten $#vr of nat ure L ttiuj i 0f
natio ns , or adverse: to th  ̂ dfc tstte bf
that law which is written in the heart.

Non viden tur ttfft tontr a natiira m
vivetfe, cjui eommti taft ti ctitai feminis
vesteiro ? Senec. ad Lucil. Epist. 122.

Another more judicious and prafcw
ble elucidation of thi s tecri ptuT e is
conveyed in the opinion of the Cele-
brate d Mai nionides , who tn ainlates
that an idolat rous rite U prohibi ted in
this sentence, specifying tb ^ custo-
mary mode of interchangin g their
respective , appropriate vestments m
order to conceal the charac ters or ap-
pearance of the worshiper s in the efc-
erc ise of adorat ion. To suppor t bis
observat ion , this most learned Hebrew
Doctor quotes a passage fro m a befok
on Majjic art , prescribin g the direc -
to ry that a maa assume a painted fe-
male att ire when he presents himself
before the sta r of Venus ; an<J also
that a woman put on man's coat of
mail and armour when she is to ap-
pear before the star of Mars. The
term in the orig inal language of the
text , >^3 signifies , besides imp le-
ments or utensils of the toilet, like-
wise vesture aad arras. A host of au-
thorities , with Plutarch and Tacitus
in particular , might be adduced to in-
stance the similar usages of idolatry
in Syria , in Greece , and in Germany ,
with respect to the costume of the
high priests ; who, in pre fering the ir
oblations at the shrine of their idols,
were dressed in female habiliments .
It was pres umed that soft, effem inate
raiment was most becoming for the
devotees of Venus , and tha t manly
apparel corres ponde d best wi th the
votaries of Mar s. The Arr ives cele-
brated the festival of every new mooo,
says Pol yaenus : M ulie res viri libus tu -
nicis et chlamidibus ; vir os autem
pep lia m uliefmbue amicient efi.

A primary object of the Je wish in-
stitutes was to alienate the Isra elites
fro m their attachmen t to the ritu al ot
the Egyptians -y and , as evinced in th is
precept , to eradica te from their minos
an execrabl e super stition , #8bXv7J «*>
sanction ed in Oentilfe theology- } t0~
found M ystago ^ues of antiquity insi-
nuate d that the Moon , Venus, Asta fte,
Da^on , Baa l, and othe rs of &&*'}**:
tbdlo gical kierarcb y7 comprised b otu

45R Mr. Evans on the Mosaw Injun ction, Deu l\ xnn. 5.
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Can eUiiei: se  ̂ass\^e  ̂or bo^/ *
A Sax >̂» divinity *¦ ¥&%%*, is repre-

sen ted in the garb of a female, yet
aif med with a sword and bow like a
male warr ior. . '

la the word s of # living au thor ,
distinguished by a riebj or iginal and
masculiae tujr a of thought, " Who
is not aware ,of the foreq ot£ custom,
when it has in vkw tke indulgence of
the It ista of men ? Can we. ; read of
tlios« scenes of festiv ity an d mirth ,
which accompanied the offerin g up of
a hecatom b upon great occasions, by
the warrio rs of old time ; can we sur -
tey the org ies of Bacchus , or view
the lascivious courses which were not
only allowed to the peop le, but were
dignified , by the ti tle of reli gious rites
in the temp le of Venus , and not per-
ceive that the more is given to the
gratification of the senses, the more
readil y will superstition find advocates
amon g the great bulk of the people;
and that the more importance is at-
tached to gay, or to solemn ceremo-
nies of any sort , the more the tnind is
called off from a regard to its intrinsic
par ity, and the less will pay regar d to
moral excellence }" (See Wor sley 's
Lectures un the Hist ory of the Chris-
tian Chur ch, comprehending a mas-
terl y summa ry of the reasons for Dis-
sen t fro m the Establi shed Church of
Engla nd.)

The ¦modern Ro mans derived the
exterior observan ces and investment
ot the ir chur ches from the temp les
and sacerdotal stole of their proud
pr edecessors , the gen s togata of the" etern al city." So obvious in ap-
peara nce was the tra nsition fro m Pa-gan to Popi sh cerem onies.

' The pr imitive bishops of the
I 'hfis tia n vocati on were p lain men ,
**t each over his own society, for thePurp oses of pious instr uction and se-
rous devotional exercises ; and theyVe*e the onl y dergy It scemMid uMi* to compare wit h th ese ori-
MU a i pa stor s, the pompo us train of
 ̂

Ji unopswi pr iesthood, distinguish -
;u - »y--a hand some head -dres s, flowing
iW1? a!id ca88<*k*V Uwn sleeves,IU»K hmtoi .ami link silk aproaa."

If tlxe eye^ of^^ ^e^tatpir, at tracted
by i the^Qi, .^to^^ff displays ̂ ojf ^^qJ^oi-
jakit^ e)ya4 >iii^

ei vestjW^jvO^ 

effe
ipi^py

mi, l^ur y, ^hQuld ^e fje^vpte  ̂ Q>w
these gai|dy ba(Jgjes^) t to $i tjbi^iaw the
uiiud fro m the contem^tafiqn of j^tie
internal *• beaut y of holittess .ta J eho-
vah/' may it not be asked, " Q\ight
these th ings to b^J ? Di^ciplQa of
Jes us are dir ected , by Divine auth o-
rity, to be clothed with thum ility,' " .upd
to wear the orna meii t of a. meek and
gentle spirit 5 whic h ,, in the presence
of God, is of gre^t price.

Polite learn ing or huioanity he-lps
to opea and enlarge the mind, and to
give it a genero us and liberal way of
thinkin g-, not vyhat is vulgarl y ter med
Free ^thiriking, and belongs to vulgar
understandinfi fs. I#eaminK , says J or-
tin , has a lovely child, called Modera -
tion , .wd Modera tion is not afraid
or ashamed to shew her face in th6
theolo gical worl d : the num ber of li^r
fr iaads is incre ased, and , whilst our
civil Constitut ion subsists , they are in
no danger of being sewed up in a bag
with a monkey, a viper , a wit , and a
Free-thinker , and flung into the next
river. That libert y of prop hesying
may prevail , and that pro fane licenti *
ousness may be restrained , are wishes
wh ich should always be j oined toge-
the r.

Query. The Evan gelists and Apos-
tles allude in their writings to the
" Lord 's body ?' 

4i the bod y, of his
flesh ;" and €t  the body of his gltin ry.T' fff,
having descended fro m a pre rexistfnt
state of superhuman incorrupfion ^-tke
Messia h was born of a vv.omati i > and
lived and died as a man * i^ rai ght , be
pre sumed that when his commission
upon earth was finished , and he put
off the frai l tabernacl e of mortality,
he would, as a spiritua l being, laave
resumed his pr imeval dignity * not in
the likeness of human nature , botit in
his ori ginal incorporeal essence in the
heav ens. " God is a sp irit. " : Yet the
disci ples are assu red tha t their lowly
frame is to be change d into a form
consubstantial with his glorious body,
for they shal l see him as he is.* How
can th ese attributes of the Son .oi
Man and of God be. recoiunlenble wvtih
the Trinitarian .or \Ariaa toypothesis< r

WIL LIAM EV "AN&«
, > . ,  +—, , ..4«>- ^> , '-ri ' lr *~ .,- { ^'. 4> t, iv ^\\.

* Sec Luke xx \vm &9-:** ''£ Wp\ti\\hkl\\
mot flehh ari d boweb as tje H '$ '#}fr ~AUv]e."i

Mr. Evans oik the Mosaic Injunction , Deul. xxiw 6. 457



Unitarian Con trover&y Ch ar leston,s. a— u. s.
rff ^H E Wesleyans have a " Jour-
JL nal " called after their own

name, latel y set up at Charleston ,
with great profession of liberality.
In a few weeks after it was begun ,
there appeared in it an unch aritable
at tack upon the Unitarians, whose
principles it was alleged " shut men
out of heaven.*' An Unitarian here-
upon app l ied to the Editor, by letter,
to know whether he would receive
into his columns an exp lanation and
vindication of Unitarianisrn. To this
app lication no other answer was re-
tu rned than sending back the letter
(according- to a direction given by the
writer) . The applicant then pr int ed
a pamphlet under this title , " Re-
mark s on a late Article in the Wes-
leyau Journal. By a Member of the
Charleston Unitarian Tract Society."
Upon thi9, the Journalist thought fit
to renew his attack , in an article
which is a true specimen of Jesuitry .
This produced another pamphlet from
the Unitarian , entitled , " Answer to
a Nevv Attac k on Unitarian s in the
Wesleyan Journal of Jan. 14, 18:26."
Both pam phlets are lyin^ before us,
and we have no hesitation in say ing,
that we never saw the Unitar ian cause
more abl y or successfull y defended .
The " Member of the Charleston
Unitarian Tract Society" has the de-
cided advantage in every respect. His
spirit, in particular , is Christian , while
that of the Journalist is (we arc afraid

we cannot find a xnore apprjoypiriiUe
epithet) IVesleyan* /

The former of these pamphlets con-
tains some admirable critical passages,
which we are sure our readers ir> £e-
neral will thank us for setting before
them. They are answers, it will be
observed, to arguments against Uni-
tarians, from certai n texts of Scrip-
ture. The Wesleyan objection s will
be put in italics at the head of the
answers.

" ' A created being? says the writer,1 can by no means redeem his brother , nor
give to God a ransom f ar  him? Ps. xlix,
7. Whoever will take the tro uble to
consult the xhxth Psalm, will iind that
it is emp loyed on quite a different sub-
ject from the forg iveness of sins, and has
nothing to do with the redemption of
mankind fro m the future wrath of God.
The object of the Psalmist is to shew how
weak and powerless are mortals in saviog
each other from natural death s when
their time of dissolution arrives. This is
particularly evident fro m the 9th verse,
where the inspired writer explains what
he mean s, saying, in continuation of the
former verse, * that he should still live
for ever, (or always,) and not see corrup-
tion.* See also the remainder of the
Psalm. How then was it fair to cite
this passage against us for the purpose iti
question ? Still more strange wili its ap-
plication appear, when we consider, t hat
the very word ransom means the pay-
ment of a sum of money ; the precise
idea of the Psalmist being, that no man ,
however wealthy he may be, can par-
chase of God by his money the life of a
friend. Still further—the re is an impor-
tant in accuracy in the phraseology of this
writer , even on the supposition that liw
citation had auy thing to do with the
subject. He says, * a created being'
cannot redeem his brother. But the
quoted passage only says, ' They that
trust in their wealthy and boast in the
multitude of their riches, can not redeem
their brother/ Now Unitarians do not
contend that Christ was one of tliose
who trusted in wealth, or boasted in l«s
riches. Of course the passage has no ap-
plication to them. It says noth ing about
' a created being' in genera], much less
that ' a created beiug ' cannot be <tpm
pointed by the Almighty Jehovah for the
redemption of mankind. If I were de-
posed to treat this  writ er as liiahpp Ma-
gee and others have treated us, I ro igbj
wit h some plausibility charge him witft
wilfull y corrupting Scripture, and roafcirtg
it say what it does not say, m order to
*erve a purpose. But I disdain sacn
childi sh criminations. I believe oW

45S Inconsistency in the Sentiments in Sheridan V u Pizarr o."

Sik, Dalslon, Aug. 1826.
1AM am much surp rised at the

lang'iia^e of Sheridan in that ex-
quisite song of his in "Pizarro,"
" But thou wilt wake again , my boy ;

Again thou'lt rise to life and joy .
Thy Father , never !—

Thy laughing eyes will meet the light,
Unconscious that eternal night

Veils his for ever /"
contrasted with the " speech of Rolla
to the Peruvians," in the same Tra -
gedy : " The throne we honour is the
people's choice ; the laws we rever-
ence are our brave fathers' legacy ;
the faith we follo w teaches us to live
in bonds of charity with ail mankind ,
and die with hope of bliss beyond the
^rave."

GUILLAUME.



that this mistaken writer was hasty and
inconsiderate, and not that he delibe-
rately falsified Scri pture, fu short , his
whole argument proceeds upon a misap-
prehended of the meaning: of the word
rans om. I wonder he did not remember
the many instances in Scripture which
declare that created beings can in some
sense ra asoin others, and which there-
fore overthro w the conclusion he at-
tempts to draw fro m the passage before
us. Were not the sacrifices of brute
animals under the Mosaic dispensation
accepted by Jehovah as so many ransoms
for his people ? What will the writer
say to the following passage ? c If there
be Jaid on him a sum of money, then he
shall give for the ransom of his life what-
soever is laid upon him.' Exod. xxi. 30.
Let us be carefu l how we are led away
by the mere resemblance of words, with-
out considering their true meaning, or
the scope of the passages where they
occur, before we infer conclusions inju-
rious to the reputation of our fellow-
ch ristians. Only a few words more on
this part of the subject. Is it presump-
tuous in us to suppose that sins may be
forgiven , and sal vation may be wrought
out in any method which God might ap-
point , even though that method came
short of the absolute sacrifice of the
eternal and all-powerfu l Jehovah ? Uni-
tarians regard the proclamations, threat-
euings, invitations and whole gospel of
Jesus Chris t as of divine authority.
They believe that Christ became a sacri-
fice hi their behalf while in the act of
conveying this blessed message to man-
kind . They pro fess to love and to be
grateful to him for thus suffering on
thei r account , nor can they conceive any
limits to the obedien ce which they owe
Mm as the authorized delegate of the
Father . But they dare not go so fur asto believe, that God either coul d not or
would not forgive the sins of mankindwithout the sufferings and death of aninfini te and perfect being. Forgivenessof sins, according to Scri pture , dependsu pon certain dispositions and states of>n»nd in the penitent himself, rather thanw pon an external apparatus of divine suf-c * v^ |.».t i« v « u  vi v - » i <  i i i v /  nui"enngs , of which man y sinners can never
»j *e heard , and by which many, even
slwf b 

l
i • y do hear> are astonished and

emh ni ° in «'edulity, or are perhapsemboldened to sin the more, if they canbe made to believe it. I wil l cite a few
7?f to shew that forgiveness depends

a pvT °T State of mind rather than

veaiv k?f ^
eir tresPasses, your hea-

^
Father will forgive your trespasses.'Al> d m another place, < Forgive, and ye

shall be forgiven. ' TIms ; Apostle James
assures, us,! (ch. y. ver. 8,),.that sins shall
be fo rgi ven by the iuterces^ion ,a.n4 prayem
of one man for another, "« RePENt/
says Pete r to the Jews , in Acts ii) . 19,6 that your sins may be blotted out.' \
see not in these texts the awful condi-
tion of forgiveness which our opponents
require us to embrace on the alternative
of being shut out of heaven ."

** ' Heb. i . 6, 7, it is written, when he
(the Fa therJ bringeth in the f irst-begotten
into the world, he saith , Let alt the angels
of God worsh ip him.**** Thy throne, O
God, is f o r  ever and ever. Hence Reason
concludes that Christ is essentially God,
or all the angels of God (who disobey not
his commands) are idolaters.y No, in-
deed. Reason concludes no such thing .
By the way, I am glad to see my Trini-
tarian brethre n willing to appeal some-
times to Reason. God forbid that we
should ever place its authority above
Scripture , but it is an excellent hand-
maid to discover the true sense of Scrip-
ture ; and adopting it as such , I will now
join iss ue with the writer befo re me.
In this passage, then , the fatal word
which has deluded our opponents , is
worship.  They fo rget that its scriptural
signification is not always the adoration
which created beings owe to their Crea-
tor. In one of Christ 's parables, a ser-
vant falls down and worships his master .
(Matt. xvui . 26.) Surely not as the Su-
preme Being, but  onl y as an object <*f
deep fear and reverence. So iu 1 Chrou,
xxix. 20 , all the congregat ion worshiped
the Lord and the king, i. e. c bowed
down their heads,' in token of legal obe-
dience to the one , and religious awe to
the other. That worship is said in Scrip-
ture to be due to Christ , can never there-
fore be adduced as a proof of hfs di-
vinity ; and we must always interpret
the meaning oi the word according to
the passage where it occurs , and Hot
according to a preconceived creed. Now,
then , let us look at the passage in qu&s*
tion— Heb. i. Here we find the ApostJe
descanting on the official charac t er of
Jesus as the Messiah , not upon his nie*-
taphysical divine nature. Instead of
confounding Jesus wit h Jehovah , he says
that God has spoken unto us by his Sony
in the same way (mark the very words.
of the A postle, in like manner) as he
fo rmerly did by the p rophets ; he say*,
that God has app ointed him heir of all
thing s;  he says , that  Christ is the ex-
press image of God's person ; (an image
is gener ally inferior to the origiitfal ;) hie
says, that he was made better thanj he
angels ; (this cannot be spok ^nrjpf |̂ s
human nature, siiice * niau , U <frp4te^r »,
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little lower than the angels/ but it re-
fers to his official character as Messiah ,
which has been wrougl y confounde d with
his pers on and nature , and thus caused
so many disputes among Christians ;) he
says , that God has anointed him above
his fellows y re ferring, I think , either to
the angels or the prop hets mentioned in
this chapter ; otherwise , I should be
thankful to know what it means . Does
all this phraseolog y lead us to suppos e
that J esus can be the only true and
adorable God ? Far from it. By the
angels being commanded to worshi p him ,
therefore , is onl y meant , tha t as the mes-
sage of Jesus to mankind was superior in
value and importan ce to any thing that
J ehovah had ever before tran sacted by
means of augels or any other instru-
ments f or  the welfare of mankind , so
their inferiority to hiia is represented by
appropri ate and expressi ve acts of reve-
rence - To say, that worshi p must here
mean supreme homag e, is to assume the
deci sion of the question by our own au-
thority, to say what the context canno t
warrant , and what the word in other
places does not require. A single ob-
jection onl y remain s on this point , and is
noticed by the article under considera-
tion . J ehova h is repres ented as saymg
to Jesus , « Th y throne , O God , is for
eve r and ever .' Here, too , Unitari ans
have laboured under an odium for under -
stan ding the word God in an inferior
sense to the supreme Jehovah . I main -
tai n , in th e first place , that in orde r to
make the verse consistent with the mi-
roerou s expressions abov e cited , we are
compelled to unders tand it in such an
inferior sense. In the second place , thi s
view of the passag e is confirmed by the
very next verse , where it is said , ' The re-
fore , God , even thy God , hath anoin ted
thee ,' &c. ; thus evidentl y making Jesus
inferior lo some other being. In the
third place , our Savieur tells us that ,
according to Hebre w phraseology, those
were called gods lo whom the word of
God nam e - See John x. 85. Thus he
furnishe s Unitarians vvitl i an irresistible
argument out of his own mouth. But ,
Sn the fourth place , in order to see a
reason , if possible , still more unansw era -
ble , look bac k to the xlvth Psalm , fro m
which this very verse , Thy thron e > O
God % &c, is extrac ted. You will find
the vers e, not an address to Jehov ah ,
but an ad d ress to the king of Isr ael .
The Psal m begins thu s : * M y heart is
indi ti ng a good mat ter : I speak of th e
thiu gs wh ich I have mad e touch ing the
king: And then the Psalmist pro ceed s
th rougho ut , in exact accordance with this
design. Iu confor mity with oriental hy-

perbole , he address es the king by Uietit le of 0 God ; * because the auth ority
power , and prerogatives of eastern k ings'
rendered them , as it wer e, gods upoj
earth. Here is no straini ng of passages
—no forced in terpretations . All is as
plain as a child' s first lesson to any one
who will look at the Psal m. The Je ws
of aftertimes regarded the whole compo-
sition as not only ori ginall y applicable
to King Solomon , (see Rosen mullei 's
Commentary on this Psa lin,) but as
pro phetic also of t hei r Messiah . In ju st
this light it was, that the autho r of the
Ep istle to the Hebrews most forcibly
app lied it. Unitarians acknowl edge the
felicity and the correctnes s of the ap pli-
cation. They receive Jesus as the true
Messiah ; they are willing , along with
St. Pa ul , to pay him mor e regard , wor-
ship or re vere nce than to all the pro -
phets , messengers or ang els of God ;
they cann ot conceive where the clanger ot
the er ror of their princi ples lies while
they thus exalt the official chara cter of
Jesus as highl y as thei r opponen ts do ,
and especiall y, they cannot comprehen d
how , in cherishing these sentime nts , aud
favouring these views, and worshi ping
the Fat he r alone ,t as the supreme and
all-orig inating Spirit , they ' shut them -
selves out of heaven / Is there not quite
as much danger of such a fate to be
appre hende d for those who , without any
just or well-consid ered cause , take up a
hasty prejudice against what they incom-
ple tely understand , and consi gn some of
the fairest characters in the commun ity,
and some of the best men who have ever
lived , on account of a difference in the
explication of ancient Jewish word s and
phrases , uot only to an exclusion from
the precincts of Chris tian ity, but to th e
regions of eternal woe ?"

The Wesleyan , by a strange inad -
vertence, states that Reason ,- at which
he sneers, would lead to the conclu-
sion from some passages of Scripture,
that " God the Holy Ghost" is the
greatest person in the Trinity ; upon
which the Rcmarker says he is sur-

? " The passage migh t ver y prope rly
he translated , ' God is th y thr one ,* in-
stead of * Thy throne , O God/ &c.
This would at once close the arg ument
as to this verse. But I wish not to tak e
advantage of it. Unitar iariis ni is uw "
affected by either interp reta tion .*'

t " * The hour cometh , and now us
when the true worshi pers sha ll worsh ip
—whom? The Trinity ? No! But ' t^e
Father , in spirit an d in tru th/ J °m
lv. 23 •'
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nrisetT thatf this -l^Ot^fitdofi di<t Mt
ieaiT j&W W^ley&tt 'to  susjptecfc the
trMi of his own ^evi^, a:nd ; to infer
thai the doctrine of the Trinity jand

 ̂
God (he Holy, Ghost can aa more

be foun d in Scripture, than those
very expressions.themselves can.

the follow ing p assage ap pears to
us Jo be a happy instance of discrimi-
nation, and poin ts ou t an impor tant
distinction in soove texts which, are
conf ou nded by Trinitarians :

u c He that liveth and was dead , and is
alive fo r  evermore , saith , I am Alp ha and
Omega , the F irst and the Last , the Lord
Cod Almighty . Rev. 1. 5, 8, 17/ Now
he who < was dead/ never said , tha t he
was the Lord God Almighty. The 8th
verse of Re?, chap , first , I maintai n , is
spoke n in the person of God the Father
oulv , and is as follows : ' I am Al pha
and Oniega, the beginning and the end-
iag, saith the Lord , which is, and which
was, and which is to come, th e Almigh-
ty / Still farther , when Christ speaks in
the book of Revelation , he never app lies
to himself the ph rase ' from Isaiah , * who
art , and who wast , aud who art td come,*
That , as well as the titl e Lord Grocl Al-
migh ty, is only applied - to the Supfeude
Fathe r - They both are always found td -
gether , and you will never find either of
them in company with the expression ,
he who was dead. Thus see Rev. xL 17 :c Say ing, We give thee thank s, O Lord
God Almi ghty, which art , and wast , and
art to come ; because tlioa hast take n to
thee th y great power and has t reign ed.'
Her e the cout ext contai ns no allusion
whatever to the Son. See also Rev . xvi.
J . Th\s dist inction , so con stantl y ob-
serv ed by the author of the book in ques-t ion , is too marked and too important to
*>e dismissed without regard , and is a
manifest pr oof that the being who was<l«<id y was not ,.  iu John 's op iuion , theJ ()r (i G°d Almi ght y, nor the being whomIsaiah re pr esents as who is, and whowas, aq<I who is to come. One objec-tion more , however , is obvious in this<tt «n exion , aud rem ains to be answere d .Why are the titles Alpha and O mega,Bewnu ing and End , First and Last , as-brib ed sometimes to Jehovah , and sonie-^es 

to las Ch rist ? The fact itself I*w cheerfull y alloV, and I answer , be-
^

se m th e same inau ner as God is theJ ^ph a and O mega, the beginnin g and the
S Over hls whole created universe , so
^Tv ,, tma#€ of the Fa ther / * the
Si1??  ̂

lh>ng3 to his Chur ch /  < the
the *t\mXn T> the fiwt-bcgo tled fro m
the P '̂-. a?d lhe Prin ce of the ki »gs of

r̂ tmg A
nd most sacred resoects. the

Alpha a**4f O aieg^^ tli^Jbeg]||«iug ^d.||M
eo&i witl ! i-^gar^J \p bis, chu rch , or  ̂ t^great go$ppl dispensatio n, inii ^ixc^i ^^esta blished by him . These views of tKe
different relations which Gocl ' and Cbrtij t
bear to each other an d to tne world , an jd
of the titl es ascribed to th em in the r^yv
Testamen t , present to my own mibcL
whatever they may do to others , «i har -
mony and consist ency which j on any
other supp osition , would be exchang ed
for doubt , confusiou , perp lexity and con-
tradiction. They are as dear to me, as
more literal doctrines and explanati ons
are to others . These views cher ish no
sin within me , they repres s no reli gious
emotion , they lowe r not the gospef-
scheme, they still represent God alone as
the origin al basis, designer and support
of the whole ; they provide for th e inde-
finite exaltation and regard of his Son ,
the Princ e of the moral universe , and
they have , I hope , too much of heaven in
them to exclude me fro m that blessed
place merel y for embracing the m. Should
I be denied a reward at last , it will be , £
deep ly and fearfull y feel , on far other
grounds than an attempt to mak e scrip -
ture consistent with itself."

Large as these extracts are, we
cannot refrain from a iding to tUem
the conclusion of the remarks , which
shewfc that the spi ri t of what is pre-
sumptuously called 4I " Orthodox j f" is
ere ry Where "the same, and tha t the
spirit of pure and rational Christianity
is far different and incomparabl y bet-
ter .

cc Some of the preachers in th is city
even go so far as to speci fy in thei r de-
nunciations the only Unitarian congreg a-
tion here , and to suggest , that thei r
pastor is leading them down to hell.
This revolting personality would in itsel f
be quite unworth y of notice , were it not
a melanchol y symptom that there can
be found audiences in an enlightened
community who will endure such unfeel-
ing outrages against propriety and ch a-
ruy. At tacks of this descri pt ion are the
more glaringl y unfair , because these
preachers very well know tha t the Unita -
rian ministe r will not descend to retali-
ate upon them fro m his pul pitr or else-
where iu their own sty le. They know
that he would disdai n to enter tain his
fellow-worshi pers at the expense of lits
absent bret hren. They know that he;
has neve r sought popul arity by deno un-
cing th e person s, or even by expo&itig the :
ludicrous singularities of othe i* sectari ans. ,
There is a sland er of the pul pit, as Well!
as of the fire- side . Backbiti ug ia ai
church is as cri mi nal as backbiting-at ai
tea-table . Whene ver the public perm itt
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their reli gious teachers to depart fro m
the discussion of purel y sacred things
and subjects , and to indulge in personal
allusions either to congregat ions or indi -
viduals , depend upon it , all that is tru ly
improving, delightful , and sanctify ing, in
social worship, will be lost for ever. I
appeal to the good sense and better feel-
ing of the community, I appeal to that
spirit of mutu al concession and respect ,
which is the ver y essence and genius of
our beloved country 's institutions , wh e-
ther a speculati ve difference of opinion
entitles one party to lavish on the other
an opprobriu m due only to the most
abominable perverters of morality . The
stratage m of our opponents seems to be ,
to class Uuitariaus with the very vilest
men in society, and thus to prevent the m
f rom obtaining a hearing. If they can
succeed in making the public believe that
we shall , for our own religious opinions ,
undergo the puni shment destined for
murderers , adulterers , and blasp hemer s,
of cours e we shall be equall y abhorred
with such characters , and no more int er-
cours e will be maintained with us. By
such means is the spread of Unitari anis ui
prevented . No matt er how earnestl y
and fai th ful ly an Unitarian ministe r may
warn his hearers to flee from the wrath
to come—no matter how affectionatel y
he urges them to believe and obey the
gospel—no matter how strong ly he sets
forth the unlimited spiritual authority of
Jesus , the Son , the Messenger , and the
Prophe t of God—no matter how deli-
cately and respect full y lie treat s all other
denomin ations—no matt er how diligentl y
he uses the means which God has given
him to illustr ate scri pture , to ren der it
intelligible to the mean est capacit y, and
to urge its truths and sanc tions on the
most car eless hea rts—all this , to the eye
of prejudice , is only a process by which he
is conducting his congregation to ever -
lasting miser y. We rej oice in the grow -
ing reputatiou of the sect of Methodist s ,
and in the unq uestiona ble good they do ,
however it may be mingled with so much
that We cann ot approve , and hope we
never shall be induced to aim at injuring
their fair character , althoug h it may not
be given us to see, what England pre -
sents at this moment , a respectabl e bod y
of Unitari an Methodis ts , growing up and
organ ized from amon g the followers of
Wesley. Yes, though we never should
behold that sight , (which yet we are per -
suaded America is destined sooner or
later to see,) and thoug h we ourselv es
should be doomed to strugg le with oblo -
quy and opposition her e, and exclusio n
fro m heaven here after , it will still be the
earnest pra yer and devout hope of many
air Unitari an , that , should we be sent

far away into the regions of sorr ow fortoo anxiousl y comparing scri ptur e withscri pture , our sincer e and pious Meth odist brethren may, by yielding ttt eir un in
"

quiring assent to the opinions of Wesleybe admitt ed into the blissful mansions ofGod. "

462 On Mysteries in Religion.

London,
Sir, J uly 6, 1826.

IT is not my intention to prolong
the discussion of a question upou

which enough has probably been al-
read y said, but I must be allowed to
protest against the assumption of Cle-
ricus Cantabrigiensis, (p. 317,) that
those persons who believe revelation
to contain nothing but v/bat is com-
prehensible are to be mixed up with
a class of critics who <c regard the
miraculous and prophetic parts of the
New Testament in the light of fables
and embellishments .** If he had been
at all read in the writings of some of
our most learned and pious divines,
he must have known that the very
opinion which I have endeavoured to
support , has been maintained by them.
Allow me tq quote from a few in
proof.t€ It is a fact, that the revelation
which contains the whole of our reli-
gion, was taught in public by pro-
phets, apostles and Jesus Christ, and
written and published to the world
with many exhortations to all men to
read and examine it. It is no less
true that eyery reader may judge of
what he reads ; and it is the glory of
revelation tjiat it contains plain truth ,
easy to be understood, and free from
all mystery ." Robert Robinson.

" To say that though the Apostles
and Evangelists did deliver the mind
of God to tlie world in their writings.
in order to the salvation of m ankind ,
although they were inspired by an in-
finite Wisdom to that end : although
a person used his endeavour by all
moral helps and the divine grace as-
sisting him, to find out in thsse writ-
ings th,e things necessary to salvation,
yet, after all, he cannot understand
ths meaning of them, to me appeal
so absurd and monstrous a doctrine,
so contrary to the honour of the Scrip-
ture s and the design of Christiapity,
that if I had a mind to disparage it , *
Would ^egjfo with this and end W™
trimsubstantiation." Bishop Stmttf;
f t ef r .  ' ¦ ¦
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" No man can be said to believe,
that is, assent to, what be does not
understand : because assent is an act
of the understanding, and we must
understand the ifteaning of every term
in a proposition before we can assent
to it , or dissent fro m it : for words of
which we do not understand the mean-
ing, are the same to us as if they had
no signification at all."

Again. "To require any man to be-
lieVe what we con fess to be a mystery,
is to require him to believe what God
hath not revealed in his word , for
what is truly a mystery cannot be a
revelation made by God." Dr. Wh it-
by.

" I lay it dowri for a truth, that no
man can believe either a proposition
or a fact which is wholly and entirely
above his understanding to compre-
hend. For of that which is entire ly
above our understanding to compre-
hend , we have no idea : and that of
which we hare no idea is no object of
thought, and consequently cannot be
the subject of faith, or of any other
act of our minds.
" No doubt , it is highly reasonable

that I should believe a fact which
God affirms to be true, althou gh it be
above my understanding to compre-
hend the manner, how it is. Thus I
veri ly believe, upon the truth and
faith fulness of God, that all who are
in their graves will be raised and
brought to 13fe again . Which fact I
do clearly understand. But the man-
ner, how it will be performed by the
power of God, is quite above my un-derstand ing to compre hend , and there-fore I cannot be lieve in that manner,or by what kind of operation it willbe effected."" Dr . John Taylor.inow, it your correspondent hasany clear ideas upon the subject indispute, he will see that my opinionexactl y coincides with that of the wri-ters above quoted ; who are therefore
^ually hable to his censure if it be
{"*'* When he has read a little more,*e will probably learn to think moreaccurately, and to express himself»n°re candidly.

A NONCONFORMIST.

I cantiot help imagining this writer
as seated en an elevation, while I
cheerfull y take my place at his feet ,
and listen to him with pleasure and
instruction. Yet I must ask him if
" whether or no" be a correct phrase
as he has here used it.

Mr. Cogan on Ned. i. 2, displays,
as usual , an union of learning and
candour.

*' Hours of Devotion " No infor-
mation is more wanted in the religi-
ous world , than a lucid and correct ac-
count of the state of religion through-
out German y.

Critical Synopsis. What I some-
times seem to advance in a dogmatic
and authoritative manner, I only mean
shall be taken as the suggested opinion
of an individual.

Vindication of Ma ry Magda lene
appears to me too indignant. After
the arguments against the vulgar opi-
nion are stated in the strongest man-
ner, it is still perfectly justifiable for
a poet to write lines on the supposi-
tion that Mary Magdalene had been
an erring woman.

Query respecting ' " things written
in the Psalms." Might not Jesus
have meant, You will find no other
person to whom those passages in
the Psalms, which have generally been
appropriated to the long-expected
king, will be found more applicable
than to me. Look no farther, there-
fo re, than me for your Messiah.

" So help  me, God !" Nothing, af-
ter all , is quite so severe and stinging
as plain , sensibl e truth , ffow little
this essay could be pointed by the
assistance of rhetori c and epithets !

Dr. /lees on the Sta te of Man ,
The difference between Dr . Rees and
his Rev iewer seems to consist in this :
the Doctor , by hereditary depravity,
means those ph ysical tendencies in the
constit ution of human nature, wh ich,
in ex posure to certain circumstances,
lead to the commission of vice. The
Reviewer has suspected him o£ fa-
vouring the idea of hereditary vice or
guilt itself .

Unitarian Booksellers and Publish-
ers . I would commission a;n agen t iu
Britain, and one perhaps itf America,
whose bus iness it should be, to call
on all those individuals, whe ther Uni-
tarians or of other connexions, with
whom success would be in any degree
probable, and solicit their patronage
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in behalf of the works here speci fied .
This is an age in which almost every
thing* in the way of patronage must
be secured by persona] application.
It is true, jud gment and cau tion must
be employe d by the solicitor, in order
not to be troublesome or dis respectful
to those to whom he applies. Gene-
ral ly speaking, a simple exhibition of
facts is sufficient to win our jvatro -
na#e to a good obje ct. Should it be
asked , why such statements in ad ver-
tisements and magazines are not ade-
quate to the purpose,—I answer, there
are many benevolent persons who,
after reading these statements, cannot
afford the time to write or apply to
their booksellers for the works recom-
mended ; there arc others who defer
the business to some future opportu-
nity, which slips by for ever ; and there
are others who are more wrought
upon by the sight of a single work
brought to their houses, and presented
before their very eyes, than they would
be in their con fused and hurried visits
to the bookseller's. For my own part,
though I have been considerably an-
noyed by the carriers of prospectuses,
subscriptions , &i\, yet I am under a
far greater weight of obligation to
them for bringing good book s to my
floor, and for even sometimes , by a
little gentle violence, overcoming my
tendency to indolence or avarice. We
are full apt to forge t the double im-
portance of supp ly ing our libraries
with valuable works , and of promoting
t he general cause of good literature .

" Chris tum Prayers and Dis-
courses:9 Very good. Yet in these
extracts there is a tendency toward s
extremes . «' Serious sermons/ ' after
ail, are not inco m patible with *' rhe-
tor ical and philosop hical " qualities ,
" which dazzle by the beauty of their
image ry ," or which sometimes lead
into " abstruse spec u lations.'" Seri-
ous sermons ought not to be put in
diametrica l opposition to mora l essays,
nor disp lays of bibli cal criticism , nor
philosophical defences of the gospel ,
all of which , even in the pul pit , may
be excellent in their way, and on the
proper occasions.

Dr. Jones on the Unjust Steward.
Numerou s treatises have been written
on this parable. Dr . Jones has con-
tributed som e li ght on the subject ,
btftf/not all/ I think , which-is wanted.
J- -tfbufU wither we might to press

every part of the parable into an alle-
gorical resemblance of corresponding
objects around the Saviour. Thus it
is not necessary to suppose that he
meant to typify the Scribes and Pha-
risees by the unjust steward. His
objec t seems to have been, to recoai-
mend to his disciples something in the
conduct of the steward which even his
master had pratsra^ m- spite of its
fraud, cunning and injustice. Nor
tvas it actually the fraudulent and un-
just part of his conduct that Jesus in-
tend ed to recommend. It was simply
his prudence and fosesiglit.* But fur-
ther, even to this prudence and fore-
sight he gives a beautiful, spiritual
sense and bearing. " Make to your-
selves," he says, (Luke xvi.9y) " such
friends of the mammon of unrighte-
ousness, that when ye die, they may
receive you into everlasting habita-
tions." That is, Assiduously do your
duty towards them as religious teach-
ers, heap upon them spiritual, as the
steward did pecuniary favours upon
his master's debtors, and they will
thus be the instruments of your ob-
taining everlas ting felicity in heaven.
See Kuinoel in toe. So far from re-
commending to them any concern at
all for thei r pecuniary or earthl y wel-
fa re, I think his principal object in
the parable was to repress it. And
this view is confirmed not onl y by
vers. 10—13, which Jesus utters as
a kind of commentary on the parable,
but also by ver. 14 : " And the Pha-
risees, also, who were covetous, heard
all these things , and they derided
him." Would covetous men Lave de-
rid ed him for giving prudential max-
ims,'to his disciples ?

Mosaic Mission. Christianity Ju-
daism under an improved foriu ? A
very improved form indeed !

American Quaker Creed. I regret
that a typograp hical error should have
misled me so far from the true mean-
ing of Bereus. I assure him I was
" serious'' in my apology for the
Quakers.

Remarks on Resolutions of Dissent-
ing- Ministers. Never were observa-
tions more seasonable or instructive .
May they produce good effects in tne
ri ^ht quarter. „

Schiller's Remar ks on the /*tw
Human Society . I ani belter satis*
tird , after all , with the plain state-
ments of Moses, encumbered *1111
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philosophical diffic ulties as they are ,
th an with these brilliant - and mystical
specu lati ons. Schiller , with all his
ff enius and fancy , is unab le to fill up
his sketch as he intends t*o do. Many
steps are left obscure ly trace d in his
account of the prog ress of roan.
M an y " rou nds of -the. ladder,"- as lie
calls them , are missing-. M oses tells
us that Adam ate of a forbidden fruit ,
an d thus int roduced sin into the
world. Schiller accounts for the
same fac t by say ing** that maw threw
himself into the wild game of life.
Now by which wri ter of the two are
ive the better instructed as to the
most cri tical and impor tant point of
the whole subject ? ~  Schiller is
thr oughout much more abstrac t thaa
Moses. Yet, notwithsta nding the
contemp lative reade r pauses and
shakes his head at almost every suc-
cessive position , it is an ingenious
and inte resting essay, after the man-
ner of the theories so characterist ic
of the last century. A noble criti -
cism is that on the distinct i on be-
tween the childre n of Elohiui and the
children of men. This translation ,
like th at of the Mosaic Mission be-
fore , is admirabl y well executed - In
second para graph of p. 411, " under -
take the port ion" might perhaps
have been mad e more id iomaticall y
Eng lish ; and in the same paragrap h,
'Maid claim to his super fluity / ' would
have throw n a bette r light on the au-
tho r 's idea, besides conforming ex-
act ly to the ori ginal .

Account of the Wahahees , look s
almost an allegory on certain things
Jn Chr istendom.

Mr. Bels/mm in Rep ly to Mr.
Fre nd . How important it is to
stu dy a gentl e manner in contro -
vers y ! After readin g- th is piece of
Mr. BelshanVs, I thi nk I will tak e
wa rn ing, and in all my future re-ma rk s , whic h hav e any bearing onopposite opinions , I will " ^ira at thesuav it er in modo, not less than thefor mer in re.

Ordina t ion Services. This " onelv°rd" is a volum e.
oetry . \n th ese two pieces, the

^Here in , poet ic sty les of the last andpr esent gener ati ons are distinc tly dis-icniible. The . sonnet is fall oflr <*gth and empha sis, and aims at°e «*ag«er *tcd and ideal . The Wnmi 35 ^3 mure . a weetnes5 , and natural -

ness, but are compara tivel y feeble.
Who sees not , that in point of sty ler
Mr. Dar e is a disci ple of the school
of Byron , while the effusion of J.T . R^
betra ys a former youthf jul acquaint-
ance with the Shenstones; ' Gold-
smiths , Hay leys, and Lan ghorns ?

I was amused by the coincidence
between some sentiments of the son-
net and certain curious suggestions
as to the author , contained in the
Synopsis in th is very mira b^r.

Obituary. There is a p&e try in the
situation of Mr. Cook' s death near
the wells of Elim, which deserves to
be commemorated by some lover of
the muse .

Intelligence. The interes ting cir-
cumstances attendin g the present
made to Mr. Field , are a good com-
mentary on the attempts of the book
entitled " The Manchester Socinian
Cont rovers y," to represent Umtarian -
isrn aa withering in its tendencies ,
and declining in its condition , la
one or two places , I remember it, art -
fully says, that there are very small,
if any, Unitarian aud iences sometimes
in winter . By thi s ru le the Esta -
blished Churc h might be proved ta
be in a weak ly and decaying state.
Will it not be though t worth while
to review the volume j ust mentioned ?
I read it with much inter est and at-
tention , and although , with all the art
and skill of special pleading, it has
endeavoure d to prove the poiat of
*' Unitarian delinquencies ,*' yet I
cannot feel convinced that the , ap-
parent divergence of the fund s in
que stion from the objects originall y
proposed , is illegal or ur y^st. , Dr.
Smith , I am aware , is unwilling to
allow for a moment the pr opriety of
a presumpt ive chan ge of sentimen t }a
the ori ginal deviser . But - the princi-
pal merits of the contro versy, at Least
in a moral view, hinge on this single
point. Nor can I account for the ge-
nera l silence of the Orth odox parties
in the Mancheste r Controversy, u\»m
this poin t, on any other suppo sition*
than that they felt it to be insup era-
ble. The simp le but astonis hing ffict*which th e above-mentioned book , by
its officious enumera tion of congre-
gat ions, only sets in a more glaring
and , res istless light , that almost, ; the
whole Presbyterian interest tl^ro^h-
out England has gvadut llyj bm>uto
Unitarian , speaks every . tiling *. iriw be-
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half of the ̂ posi tion which Is so offen-
sive to Dr. Smith. I think the Uni-
tarians of England, and of York
especially, can lay their hands on
their hearts^ and assure themselves
before God, hot only that the/ are
doing what the authors of the en-
dowments are now approving of ia
heaven, but what they would have
approved of, and would have caused
to be done, if they had been living at
the present moment on earth. And
this conclusion is still farther strength-
ened by the circumstance, that the
Unitarians of the present day are con-
stantly making great pecuniary sacri-
fices themselves in suppor t of what
they deem the cause of scriptural
truth. The charge against them Of
avarice and selfishness cannot fye pre-
dicated* therefore, upon the fact of
their apparently entering into fields
enriched by the labours tand munifi-
cence of others. It is at* least etea-r,
that if Lady Hewley had become a
modern Unitarian, it would not hh\e
closed her hand ; and it is very little
short of certain, that had she lived in
these days, she would have embraced
the new views of divine truth wMcli
nine-tenths of her denomination rri
England, and more than that propor-
tion of its wealthy and cultivated
membersy have with such remarkable
concurrence adopted.

This whole question is one of those
many complicated ones in which hu-
man Conduct is often involved , and in
which io milch can be said on differ
rent sides, by diffe rent parties ^ ac-
cording to their passions* interests,
and views. Unless distance frofti the
scene has caiused me to be mistaken,
to J>oint out the instances df insidi-
ous tinfaimess iu the book above-
mentioned, would be an easy but a
copious task. Nor can I well under-
stand why the Unitarians so abruptl y
declined prosecuting the con troversy,
except because they felt secure in the
(strength of their legal and moral po-
sition. If any more exceptionable
inotive was the cause, I h ope they
will tfome forward and frankl y resign
what they cannot def end.

The Duke of York 's sacram ental
speech is under this article of intel-
ligence. The two points of if vital
inkfj aortamce" which he cannot remove,
may be removed in this way—admit
reppeBCBtatives of the Church into the

Lower Htaite of Legislators, and th*fi rst difficulty which he siitosu vadishes. This surely would seem tobe better than to keep btie-third of awhole empire in discontent and onthe verge of perpetual rebellion. Secondly:  That difficulty about theCoronation Oath m&y disappear fro mhis Highnesses mind, if he recollects
that although a King of Engfeu d can-not entertain, when he swears, any
" mental reservation,** yet he is notcompelled to keep a ba$ oath more
than any other man. Dr. Palfcy hasclearl y shevvri that such an oath is
more righteously broken than ob-
served ; eirid surely there is nothing
ia the royal character which excludes
it from the operation of Dr. Patey's
reasoning.

486 Mr. BeUhf tf n on the Review of hte Sermons.

Mr. Belsham on the Review of his
Sermons.

Bath , August hy 1826.
MR. BELSHAM is highly obliged

to the gentleman who officiates
as Revievver to the Monthly Reposi-
tory for the early n otice which he
has taken and the candid review w hich
hk has gi?en of Mr. B.'s Volume of
Sermons and Discourses, Doctrinal
and Practical. Mr. B. requests per-
mission to correct a misconception of
his idea by the Reviewer in p. 421,
where Mr. B. is strangely misunder-
stood as interpreting the phrase "they
that are Christ 's," as including *' bad
men who will fall under final condem-
nation." Nothing could be more dis-
tant from Mr. B/s meaning", which he
trusts will be made fully apparent
from the following quotation of the
context :

" To this successive introduction to
ultimate felicity the apostle alludes in
the 23d verse, where, after having ob-
served, that as in Adam all die, so in
Christ shall all be made alive; he
adds, but every man in his own order.
Christ the first-f ruits — afterwards,
they that are Christ 's at his coming-
— Then coineth the end : a th ird pe-
riod more glorious still , when Christ
shall have put down all rule, and all
authorit y and power : when all wick-
edwess shall be subdued, and wlien
the wicked, each in their own order,
havin g been gradually purified from
their vices and raised to happiness,
all misery shall be exterminated.



Tlie tlirep period* alluded to are,
firs t the resurrection of Jes us -him*
self—secondly, t}ie remuneration of
life faithfu l disciples when Christ shall
appear to j udgment—and thirdly, the
errand era of the restitution of all
things, when God shal l put all things
under his feet, when sin and death
shall be destroyed and all mankin d
shall become virtuous and happy.

The Reviewer also observes, p. 419,
that Mr. Belsham, after Mr. Wake-
field , reads the second clause in the
text ' John xii. 27, interrogatively,
viz. " Now is my soul troubled, and
what sha ll I say ? Father, save me
from this hour? " Not being- very
conversant with Mr. WVs translation
I did not know that he had read the
clause interrogatively. But I cer-
tainly did not borrow it fro m him,
nor take it after him : for the sermon
was preached with very little differ-
ence in its present form, in March
1789 ; and the punctuation was bor-
rowed from Dr. Doddridge, fr om
whom I suspect that Mr. Wakefiild
himself borrovyed, and who might,
for any thi ng that I know, have taken
it from one of his learned and pious
predecessors, as great critics are apt
to do.

T. BELSHAM.
P. S. It is a little surprising that

the Mon. Itepos. (p. 382) should lend
itself to such a gross caricature of
the late venerable Mr. Orton, to the
falsehood of which there are still
many living witnesses. Mr. Orton.
was hospitable, bat not luxurious.
In his person he was muscular, but
not corpulent. He was cheerful , but
not merry\ and least of all a punster.His nerves were shattered by the too
cop ious use of laudanum beforepreaching ; from the use of which
dr U£, in his latter years, he wasstnctly prohibited by his fr iend andPh ysician, Dr. Johnstone, of Kidder-mins ter. He was grievously afflictedw«h piles, and therefore not very ca-pable of the exertion attributed toaim.

surprised and truly «j notified* to &m\
that the respected Editor hm l>eenya&
tlie trouble to bring into notice a.»
old ridiculous story respecting Jievu
Job Orton. Had you realty vyisbfcd
for informat ion, the living witnesses*Mr. Taylor, of Carter Lane* and Mf*
Behha tn , weFe at hand. A more
silly, improbable tale is seldom o*£t
with — impracticable, consequently
untrue ; the reflections thereon are of
a similar character, the insinuations
not only fal se, but totally unlike the
individual in question.

That this eminent divine (though of
abstemious habits) ate and drank, sat
at his desk and table, and was re-
moved fro m the pulpit by nervous in-
disposition several years previous to
his death, is true. That Cary l and
Folio, Job and Patience and Aniline:,Folio, Job and Patience and Angling^
are to be found in man y a jest booky
and that his name may have been
coupled witE the Patriarch's- by some
of his witty or witless contemporaries,
is likely enough ; it is probable that
he read Caryl and other bulky vo-
lumes. The works of the learned Mr.
Perkins, his maternal ancestor ia
Queen Elizabeth's time, were much,
esteemed by him : and here permit
me to borrow a flourish from your
" Plain Speaker"—Mr. Editor, Didst
thou ever hear of Perking ? I dare
say not.

Whether this author b
^ 

of Non.
Con. extraction, as you int imate* I
know not. He no doubt is one of
those sublime, <€ clever" spirits, or
plain speakers, or writers, with- whom
p lain truth is in little esteem, or
rather their greatest enemy. This-
tale was in troduced, several months;
since, into the London Magazine,,
with various other, perhaps equally
correct, lucubrations by the same*
writer, who, I think , received a suiartt
reproof from the conductor of the*
said periodical for the fli ppancy andl
want of examination of his (stated))
facts. However, he no doubt (free^easy and fearless) resolved to com-
pose a, book that might sell, and na-
Uirall y laid hold of such riistinguiahedl
characters as Baxter and Orton, to)
shew off what you term, I suppose,,
" his pithy remarks" and " vigorous*
sty le,0 and to please the prurient!
fancy of his readers by his miserablea
wit and egotism. ¦

But JuU Ortow was a r€^i*jus& *rf£

^ 
Birrn ingh am,

S
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the lold school, &s it is ^uainlly styled
-rH>€^ i si sic ¦ plures. Alaa! there is
the ar«b** Ho wtver, liis character was
so weli estaWished I need not dwell
on tfae subject, nor can I suppose,
from your eold and feeble request for
information, that you have any wish
to hear more of one who
4C Albrig the cool sequester 'd vale of life ,
Ptfeserv'd the noiseless tenor of his way ,"
whose works are still in esteem and
memory cherished ; yet perhaps you
might think the story with its elegant
allusions too good to be lost, and that
the' dryness of some of your columns
migfit he enlivened by the <c elo-
quence" or literary garbage of Mr.
W. Hazlitt.

NEPOS.

tibte with on$,;ft f ^hftse^tj ^ ^thwhich 3n sAi0ul j $n>emy kAovv$.k$)f0to
cover a retreat/'* *.^- < r ;. ,,m  ̂^KnDr. Burgess and otih r̂r^ ĵ ^i|̂ T
vocates for the yerse, cfe*>u\ it'as\4upt
porting the-Trinity* unj ie^tajadj ing^
last clause to mean uaity j*ni} equality
of essence, and not ur*ity of c<m$$nl.
I changed the ground an(| proved, j%*
the unity intended is unity of te&yi*-
mony. You adopt this view, aid
urge in support of the text the very
argument I made use of, and thug ia
three ways you trespass agaiast.the.
laws of truth and Christiau candpur.
You adopt my line of defence, ai\d
call it a feint ; you abandon tUe only
verse in the New Testament which,
gives any colour of truth to the le-
nity, and yet you vilify me as an Uni-
taria n for doing the same thing before
you : and, like the jackdaw in the
fable, you plume yourself with another
man's feathers, and vilify the very
man from whom you have stolen
them. But this is not all : you un-
equivocall y set aside the common in-
terpretation of the Trinity in order to
adopt the true signification I annej c
to the text , and you say, " I agree
with Ben David in thinking, that it
was the object of St. John in his first
Epistle to condemn certain doctrines
of the Gnostics respecting Jesus
Christ, and in order to secure a fa r~
ther harmony in our opinions with
regard to some of these doctrines , I
wil l be so fai r and liberal as to adopt-
the very statements given by the au-
thor of the Letters." The concession ,
Sir, is more " libera l* .than you are.
aware of, as it wil l enable me uv»
ver y short compass to shew thftt -. tlie
doctrine of the divinity of Christ ori-
ginated with the worst enemies -p,f .-the
gospel, as a specious plea , for de-
stroy ing the gospel itse lf. , ^My statement is the? following :
Some of the Gnostics allowed that
Jesus was the Christ, but that he vyas
a God in the empty form or the >p?
pearance of a man . These w#c
called docetcc, seemers or p hantomnts.
The other class, of which the Jeadm#
men were Cerinthus and Simon, the
impostor of Samaria, taught tfiat Je-
sus was not the Christ ; but tfyat m
Christ was a God, wHch depcenrica
upon Jesus at his baptism, residua i#
him during his ministry, and then tt^v
off before\is\cmcifixio»- 1̂  op lf 9^"
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Letter of Ben David's to the Chris-
tian Remembrancer.

To the Editor of the Monthly
Repository.

Sin,
REMARKS have been made in

the Christian Remembrancer,
on the Letters of Ben David address-
ed to the Editor of the Quarterl y
Review. I sent to that Journal the
following reply, with the hope of
seeing- it inserted : but I am disap-
pointed - I therefore forward it for
the Repository, where the subject is
known, as being* there already dis-
missed.

BEN DAVID.
Tq the Editor of the Christian Re-

, . membraneer~
Sin,

Your remarks on Ben David 's Let-
ters addressed to the Quarterl y Re-
view ought to l>e noticed , and I claim
from the candour and justice. of the
Editor of the Christian Remembran-
cer, the insertion of my reply. And
firs t, I h ave to observe that you con-
cur with me in maintaining the genu-
^eness of 1 John v. 7, and yet hold
me out to the public as a deceiver.
Yqur words are the following, Vol.
VilL No. VI. p. 350 : " The increas-
ing evidence in favour of the verse
suggested the policy of a new posi-
tion,^before it should become neces-
sary to abandon the old ground . in
hpp^less defeat , nor will, the chal-
l^Pff^ tbrQ\yn 

out 
to 

the, 
Quarterl y Re-

ytevirejrs |>e considered at all inconipu-



firm *o the firs t dass, the Apostle
John , cb. iv. 3, asserts, that Jesus
Chris t; came in the flesh , that is , had
real flesh and blood or a real human
bod y:  against the second , he main-
tains that Jesus is the Christ, and
aaks "Who is the liar but he that
ctenietli that Jesus is the Christ ?
This is antichrist who denieth the
Father and the Son."

The impostors , availing themselves
of the power which , under a 'visible
appearance , descended on Jesus when
baptized , said , that a real being, a
God, descended upon him , and taugh t
that this God cons tituted the Christ ,
and rejected the man Jesus. John
with tii e other apostles affirmed , that
the appearance was the sp iri t  of God
or a commission from heaven consti-
tuting the man Jesus the Son of God :
and they give him this title on the
authority of the Father , which then
proclaimed him as his beloved Son.

The Cerinthians , then , maintained
that Christ was God ; John , that he
was the Son of God. With this view
he wrote his epistl e, and the testimo-
nies concentrated in the text of the
three Heavenl y Wi tnesses are intend-
ed to prov e that Jesus is the Son of
God , in opposition to the Gnostics ,
who taug ht that Christ was God .
You agree in this statement ; you
must arree then , if you he consistent ,

1 T iMat John was an Unitarian , and
tyrot e against the divinity of Christ.
Strange to say, you deny this conclu-
sion. Ben David , you s-ay, "Assumes
it to be the wri ter's purpose to prove
th at Jesus Christ was nothing - more
fhan a man 3 so that the assumption
is mad e to determine the interp ret a-lu '», and the interpretation to prove
. ie ^sumption—a process of reason-
"tf which every Tyro knows to be
vj cious . Jt is to reason in a circle/'v- o55. Wh at?  John then wrote to
Prove that Jesus waa a real man , and
t a r  m * -_ A. *. Jwrote against those who ta ught that

 ̂

wa
a more than a man. You allow

I"13' Yet at the same breath you tell
bar * ' awme the subj ec t in de-
tin *!lKi make the gratuitous assump-< n  the grounds of an erroneous in-pretation which every school-boy
"T* T to refute ' lf V™ are sin-
rfon !

lX 
' 18' y°u are hard l y a fit per-

mi. rea.8On with- Y™ affec t to
w«ut hX

ri
fnn

U l0U3 by putti  ̂
in- myn the fo llowing sylloffbtti : -The

Gnostics maintained the divinity of
Christ , St. John denied the divinit y
of Christ th us held by the Gnostics ;
therefore he denied ihe divinity of
Christ according to the true and or-
thodox doctrine. This is the process
by which Ben David arrives at his
conclusion , and bare ly to state that
process mi^ht be sufficient to shew
how pal pabl y he beg-s the q uestion ,
when he concl udes that St. John , in
condemning the Gnostic tenet , m u3t
also condemn all doctrines whatever
of Christ's divinity/ 5 John wrote , aa
you agree with me, to prove that
Chris t was a real man , and wrote
against those who taught his diviaity.
Ho\v then can it be that he does not
condemn all doctrines whatever of
Christ 's divinity, when he calls those
who taught his divinity H af e , f ahe
prophets, and antichrist ?

It is difficult to divine what yo'i
mea n to say, and this not tro m any
confusion in your ideas, but from a
wish to mystify the subject , and to
guard against the imputation of. con-
tradiction and absurdity by being ex-
plicit. You however clearly intimate ,
thoug h you do not affirm it, that
John, while he denies the divinity of
Christ in the Gnostic sense, asserts it
in the orthodox sense. My position
on the other hand is, that the apos-
tle in affirming the rea l humanity of
Christ, affirms his simp le humanitv ,
and in deny ing his divinity in one
sense, denies it in every sense. To
make good this proposition , I have
onl y to shew that Jesus , .whom he
affirm s to be the Christ, was a real
man and a mere i«an . If he were not
so, the burden of proving it falls on
you. For he was a man in reality as
well as in appearance. Both friends
and foes considered him such. Till
about  thir ty years of age he worked
as a common mechanic. The people
of Nazareth , amontr whom he wad
brought up, regarded him as the " son
of Joseph ami Mary ; and for a sfe-
son his own famil y sided with hrsr:
enemies. The disci p les believed :Mxi
him and followed him ate a in'atn .'
Mary washed his feet ; the beloved
disci ple rested on his bosom ; petetf
denied him and Judus betrayed ':Wti^-;
without the leas t ¦suspieitr^ ^dttft l4ftr
was an y other than a m#te ^fi-finfiS^f^
being. Like other nqen, fti& * bM&d
Jesus was subject to want , to p&iif, tt>
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fati$&e, to Borrow ; ted, finall y, he
g*£ve $lie test and highest pfoof of his
simple huntanity by <tying on the
erossu Our Lord not infrequently
efcllfcd himself the S&n of Man, &
Jewish phrase, which implies not
*»erfc]y n real human being, a being
born like other men , and possessing
the nature and constitution of other
men, but a mere ma n , in contradis-
tinction to God, to &ngels, or to any
'Other class of beings. The use of
language in every age and country*
fro m the beginning- of the world until
now, supposes that where a man's
name is employed , it means that
man, and nothing more, who is de-
signated by it. If, therefore, Jolm
affirm s that Jesus is the Chris t, he
must have meant by that name what
all the world mean t by it—a mer^e
man. His not apprizing the reader
that by Jesus he meant oue that was
God as well as man , while every rea-
der understood Jesus to be a mere
man , makes it morally certain that
the apostle uses the name Jesus in
the common acceptation.

But the Gerinthians of themselves
furnish the most conclusive proof that
John, who opposed them, considered
Jestts a lYiere man. Those impostors
rejected hida as the Christ y and wh y?
Because Jesus, they said, was a man,
the Sd-n ©f Joseph and Mary. But
the apostle holds forth , as the Christ,
the very $esus whom they rejected as
the Christ,-»~ him who was a mere
man, feind who was the legitimate Son
of Joseph and Mary. Further, the
end which the impostors had in vi<nv,
in teaching the divinity of Christ, im-
plies that the apostle insisted on his
simple humanity. This end was to
efet aside Christianity by destroying
the hope of a future state and its
salutary influence in reforming1 the
world. IF Christ were a God, he
worked his miracles by virtue of his
own power, and appeared after death
by virtue of his own nature. There
is, therefore, no resurrection of the
dead : for a being seen after death,
who by nature is superior to <leath ,
Is T)o proof of the re&urrection of
beings who by nature are subject to
death. The simp le humanity of
'J^bUB sets aside this chain of 

rea-
&&**tng and its fatal effect , and holds
fî tfe his resurrection as a solid
pled ire of the reaunretetion of man-

kind by the «arn« A%igfefy ? Iftw$r.The fiction of the Gnmtiiss/ ivus ;ij
the highest degree iinpcokable,;̂ n<J j f
the apostle conceded the divinity of
Christ ie <*fl̂  $&*$e, they would ha*e
been Spared tfee necessity of feisrnW
the revolting absurdities which they
taught, and from that concession
estahlish the vtf ry same conclusioa
which they sought Irom their pecu-
liar tenets : and the aeeessity on their
part of recurring ta such tenets mil
renvaia an eternal monument of tUc
^reat fact, that John and his fellow
apostles, and all the converts made
by them, insisted > earnestly and u«e*
quivocaUy, on the simple humanity af
Jestis Christ as a necessary ground-
work <©f the commission which lie
received fro m his heavenly Father.

But you toaiatain that John, in the
beginning of bis Gospel, proves the
divinity of Christ, because he repre-
sents the Logos, or the Word of God,
which is God , as becoming flesh—as
becoming a human being in the per-
son *of Jesus. Jesus therefore was a
real man and a real God. This pas-
sage has ever been found a great
stumbling-block ; and to confess the
truth, all that modern Unitarians
know of it is, that the interpretation
put upon it by the orthodox cannot
be the true one. But as you , Sir,
agree with the statement given by
Ben David, the mystery which hangs
on the passage is dissipated, like mist
in a summer's morn . Logos, hojw,
means word or reason ; and in its
strictest sense denotes, not a real
being-, but an attribute of a ra tional
bein#.

The impostor^ Sir , you knw,
stri pped the Creator of all wi&dom
and benevolence in formin g the uni-
verse, and thus virtually taught that
the Logos was not with God when he
created all things. The Evangelist
meets this blasphem y and says, tliat
" In the beginn ing the Logos was
with God , and was God, and by him
all things were made/' which maans
that the universal Father, from the
first , was in the full possession of all
his moral per fections, that those per-
fections by which he made #11 things
and under which he displays bimselt
to his rational creatures in his woj>3
and in his word, were ev^r present
with him, and essential to his ,being-

The sattxe impQ^tors further aij if^
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ed, t&it <?ft t4sfc * acted ^»t witli Hutlto-
rj tv derived fr<Mr th£ unive rsal Fathei *
hut with power iridependetti ; of him ,
his object b^ing not to carry iii t&
effect the will ©f God, fhat all mea
should be sared by timely reforwi a-
lion, but to destr oy bis laws, to rescue
the world fro m bis tyratmy, and to
eonfero n a cfcoseii few the privilege
ef wallowing in every forbJ <M en plea-
sure . This proposi ti on, so fluttering
to the eorru pt propenssit ifca of th e hu-
man hear t , the Evafcgel ist, with mas-
terl y skill, force and brevit y, sets
aside by rep resentin g- those very at-
tri butes whidi charac terize God in
his works, as uniting unde r the »ame
Logos with the man Jesus . You
agre e with this stateme nt. The con-
gequenee th ^n, Sir , is i rresistible , th at
the sacred writer here holds forth our
Lord , as the delegate of God, to be the
Saviour of the world s and calls him
by the high title df M& off ice , not of
his na ture. The union of the I>ogos,
accordin g to Joh n, with ttoe man
Jes us, is not , as the advocates <rf the
divinit y of Christ absurd ly mai ntain ,
the union of two nature s in one per-
son, but the union of bis rramis tfry, as
the promised Messiah , with the too-
ral governm ent of G&d* f o v  the salta-
ti on of tti ank iftd. Io attesti ng the
incor poratio n of the L©g*o», the Evan -
gelist solely attests the divinity of our
Lord's mission, and th at in- opposi-
tion to art ful aad wicked men who
denied his eum*»is&io» fro m the Crea -
tor and Governor of the universe .

Thus, Sir , the very passage which
you allege as provin g the di vinit y of
Je sus, proves his simp le humanity.
Hud the Loffos been a real G©d , John
wptud have taught the same thing
tvith Cerint hUB, wb©*» he liere op-
po&es^ad whmto m hie Epistle he calls
& Uar and an tichrist. But as the
I**g&B mean s not God, but the at-
tri futd of reason in God, the commu*
mcattt m of it to J esus ctfn stitiiites him
the Son qf God; and the sole objec t
^fth e dMne peivman in the proem to
hie Gospel mtis t be to prove his claims
te th id character ; vihicb thi ng the
s&wifc penman asserts , in express
te^tfis, ai the close o  ̂ his trospel :u rPbe«6 t hiiygs liave been written by
*tie that ye might believe that J grus
*Mte Ohrie t, the Son of ®*>d*> This,
^f|» 

te t *m 'i t&f &Aj  glviftg  ̂ shoiuk to
*« oft liMldjc fekh  ̂ I>at 4t is to de-

molish it aa a fortrea& &f ant ktib fist ^
with ont© vas t ami geiieral expiosiofi,
and tlia t by the han ds of Joii» him-
self. The text &t the thr ee Heav^Bly
Wi tnesses contains the corab u^ible
magazine whicli sooner or latet îb^B
effect this desirable end* Hence the
treatmen t it received from the (Jreelt
and Latin fathers. Aware of its
danger and tendency, th ey excluded
it from the copies in i*se, mutila ted
it and contrived various ar tifices t©
conceal its true signification * These
thin gs prove the gemininess of the
verse , and at the same time prove
that all ecclesiastical writers from
Tertullia n down to Thomas Aquinas ,
without exception , understood , that
the text was written against th ese
who maint ained the div inity of Cbriafc .
This is the ground which Ben David
occupies fii his pamphl et , and though
you profess to agree with him in his
statem ent , you refuse to follow him
in bis app lication to account for tite
defect in the externa l evidence of the
verse* You felt the force of bis argu-
ment , you acknowledge, and e*«n use
it, md though you have written two
papers for no other purpose than to
perp lex yourself aiid your reader ,
you have prudentl y declined ta toi^Gh
&® the eonsequences which result from
your own admissi on, and vthi ^ii f o v t n
a ieadka g feature of the Three L^tt ^rs.

Wilson has the cunning to r«mark,
that the fi rst here tics against wham
John wro te, denied not febe divmiip
but the humanity of the Saviour ;
and I am sorry to observe so art ful
aa assertion app lauded as just , m a
recent public ation of the amiable and
acconap lisbed Bishop of Brist ol. If
die impostors denied the humanity of
Jesu s, they did tliis as a pretex t for
assert ing his divini ty. This was t[he
case only with the Docetae. The
Ce rinth ians tau ght that Je sus Chris t
during his minis try was both God
and man united iii the same person.
J ohn , therefo re, instead of writing
solely against those wfto lienied the
humanity of Christ , wrote agai nst
those who mainta ined the human and
divine natur e of Chris t. This, in
fact, is the modem orthod ox dof?tiSfi€
respecting the peraon of Christ y vvh^cb
the Aposde char acteris es a& tj i^^tr y
^gsence of uu l ichFisL ( }Mf * W$$$to
must have been ijfooDEin t ^r d^fflg^-
nuous m paesing ov^U tJw s^|a,fii| lia
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p n t tf mt t<k  j biJjencjB**̂ ftu k &dmfcs ty imt
Qmiiu t&e iooneludiug ;iparagvffp§iqa®£
y&u% WatBt p& %®%9 ir/whtve yo\ii so inW
î 0i t̂eoily^ffourish your weapon over
riiedslam bod y of Berr David. Your
words: are these : *' I know not whe-
ther : the author of the Letters ima-
gined thbtittgenious attempt upon the
passage, Jesus Christ is came in the
f lesh* to be new , and to have been
reserved by his propitious stars to
be essayed by him—t o the confusion
of course of the orthodox , and the
joy and triumph of Unitarians. If
this- be the case, I must , I fear , be so
cttiel as. to dispel the p leasing illusion
by informing him , that the attempt
h&s alread y been made, and that it
has been attended with a failure so
signal, as might have deterred any
one, not gifted with an immoderate
vanity or temerity, fro m renewing it.
Ijo the controvers y between Bishop
Horsley and Dr. Priestley, it was at-
tempted by the Unitarian champion
and exposed by the defender of the
orthodox doctrine to the ridicule of
the merest smat terer in logic. To
revive, however, exploded arguments,
vvitU the same confidence as if they
h#d never been questioned, and even
to pretend that they have bejera drawn
fettrti veins of reasoning hitherto un-
explored, is no new thing with Unita-
rj ftnfe ; nor can the author of the Let-
t^r^ escape the imputation of having
«#msplred to support this very disin-
gmfrouis practice, unless, indeed, he
m^y ,claim the benefit of ignorance."
The effrontery contained in this pas-
sag e is equalled onl y !>v its fol l y,
and I should be wanting in justice to
th e  memory of Dr. Priestley as well
as to myself , if J did not expose it.
In p. 120, Dr. Horsley say s, "You
say that thi s phrase of coming iu the
flesh refers naturally to the doctrine
of the Gnostics. I say the very same
thing. But I say that  in the sense in
whic h the Ch u rch understood it , this
phrase refers to two divisions of the
Gnostics, the €)oeeta5 and the Cerin-
t iuans , affirming a doctrine which is a
mean between their opposite errors .
The D.uce t ai affirmed that Jesus was
not h man ia reality, but in appear *
itn<;e. on l y ; the Geriuthians , that he
^s a ,qier« man under the tute lage
V$ (jurist , a sup emngelie being, whic h
HW* nR* *° unite d to the man as to
x^ke^poe peiaoii* 

St. John t^ay s ,

4 5nm ^XM ^tymi4mmei3mat iiei{&e^}^
tbii tr is^ - iwi * theiiMf ^Ecl sAdi^̂ îJ^jnier^^taefea undenstood |dJLes&sd wdsoinn tn hu i
not in appearan cej enHy/ ad the^D^cetfe
taug'h t» ii^t a.' nxer .e **n vml iis thei Cera ii 1
thians ta uspliti^ufid err yfeRe ^ ts&seo^f -. I f e
superangcliE guardiaa ,/ but Gteisl iam U
self come in the fleshy the? w6rd ' o€
God incarnate ^ SU Jo hn days  ̂^tka t
whoever denies *fyis complex prvjt f tf i *
tion is of antiehrk ^5 r

la commenting on t lik passage; I
wish I could give Dr* H or sley the
" benefit of i$>naranc e:" but the fusts
misrepres ented in it are so notorious
and well att esfced , that the mi&repr6 -
seiitin ^ of thein mus t have been w*U
ful , <md the author , to screen himself
fro m infam y, calculated lar gely mi
the imp licit confidence like ly to he
reposed iu bis au thority by th e pubL
lie. The say ing that the phras e of
coming in the flesh refers to two di-
visions of the Gnostics , is a mere trick
to blin d his readers * without a shadow
of reaso n in its favour. " The com*
ing- in th« flesh/ J means to have a
rea l bod y > and how could the wo rds
refe r to the Ceriathians , Avho tau ght
that Jesus was a mere inau , born of
J oseph and Mar y ? These impos tors
dj ^tinguisbe d between the man Jes us
and the Christ , and the Apost le, in
cb. ii. 22, levels liis langua ge against
them : " Who is the liar , but he that
den ieth that Jesus is the Chris t i" &t^
1 he Docetae , on the other hand , al-
lowed that Je sus was the Chris t , but
that he had no rea l body. Thi s divi-
sion John meets in chap , iv\ , and he
savs in reference to them , " Eve ry
sp irit whic h confe sseth Jesus Ch r ist
couie in the fle di is of God ," ¦ &c:
Both divisions are recognized in the
course of the Epistle, but they are ut
a dista nce from each othe r. The Ian *
tfuage of the sacred writer is mea-
sured and appropriate in each in 1
stance. Against the Cerinth hms, who
denied that the man Jesus was the
Ch rist , he asks , " Who is the liar ,
but he who denies that Jesus is the
Christ? " Against th e Docetae , who
deni ed that Jesus Christ had flesh
and blood , he inculcate s that Jes us
Christ did come clothe d in human
flesh. What the Apostle urg es a-
gainst both heresies is not therefor e
one comp lex? proposition, as Dr. How-
ley asserts, but two very distinct pî
positions, eacb calculated to eaforc^
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wJifcfe fthe*fteretie &xresj ^ctivety <tefri $d.
TI*©i jpnoposMbtt bagai ris tf ;- tbose who
niniala iued : that ^lesas *v&s not the
(jliri&Ulisi/ sth^t Res its ?> the Christ .
Xfae proposition agaims t thos e who
allowed' fcliat^sus ris the Christ , but
denied tfea t he f was clothed in a re al
body; is* that Je suS Christ was clothed
in are al body. The writer who could
make the se two propositions one com-
plex propo sition , assertin g the huma n
and divine nature of the " Word in-
car nat e," grossl y per vert s the lan-
guage of th e Apostle , and had any
thin g1 for his object but t ruth. In
the nex t pa ge, Dr. Horsle y broad ly
assert s-, that " the doctrine of the
original Ebionite s, and that of th e
Cer inthi an Guostics , upon the point
of Chri st's divinity was the same."
The Ebionites wer e the apostolic con-
verts , who maintained the divine mis-
sion and simp le hum anit y of Jesu s,
and were as opposite to the Cerin -
thiaas as John himself , who wrot e
agains t them. In the age of the
A postle , accordin g to the Bishop, the
Ebionites did not exist ; arrd yet he
says that John censures them as Uni-
tarians. Dr. Priestley notices this
inconsistenc y, and desires him to ac-
count for it. His antagonist next
feigns, in dire ct opposition to the una -
nimous testimon y of the fathers , that
the Ebio nite s and the Cerinthians
were the same, and in asmuch as John
censures th e Cerinthians who were
cont emporar y with him , he prolep-
tkally  censur es the Ebionites who
succeeded, thou gh unknown to him !

Dr . Hors ley was certainl y a man
of talen ts and lear ning, but being ob-
stinatel y bent on supporting a system ,
he has wilfull y or inadvertentl y, al-
most in every step of the controversy,
fallen into err ors of which a sensible
school-boy would feel asha med if laid
to his ch arge. In his charge to the
^ . py> lie trace s the doctri ne of the
Ir m ity th rough all the dregs of Hea -
Ibeai sm, as thro ugh a common sewer ,and claims it as a revealed truth onth e same prin ci ple wh ich the foundersot th e Alexandri an school adopted to
under mine the gospel itself. If this
|>e true, it furni shes a mortif y ing il-lustr ati on of the nature of Bishop
"ore ley 's faith in the Chr istia n re li-
*?°{V .W**en the zeal of party spiritfcna ll die with the syste m which heka* att empte d to support , the ten-

denc y of th alt system tm diseited&i attev
gospel by giving: iMhe teiioof Heathen
fab le, will he acknowled ged, J &tM jkjsw
terit y will do him the justice to suffer
binri to moulder on the csarne ^ shell*
witb Platinum and Porp hyry. / Far idifr
ferent will be the fate of his Illus i'
tnou3 adversary Dr. Pr iestley. Hfe
genius , his labours in the field irf
science , in the rest oration and sup*
port of genuine Christianity, in the
cause of civi l and religious libert y,
have endeared him to the roost:- vir.
tuo us and enlightened among man -
kind , in every part of the globe* aad
induc ed those who think justl y, to
think higher of themsel ves for pos-
sessing the same common nat ure with
him. Nor will his reputation as a
scholar , a philosop her , or a Christian? ,
be confined to one age of the world .
His work s will be found usefu l and
important as long as error , either m
morals or theology, shall prevail
among men. The most distant gene-
ration will , indeed , reap the fruits of
his zeal and industry, and hence re-
gard with gratitude and complacency
his honoured name ; as we now do
one of those monuments of ancient
art , erected on the pedestal of truth
and virtue , thoug h defaced , yet ren-
der ed more venerable by time ; white
his enemies , and through him t&e
enemies of Ch ristianit y as once deliw
vered to the saints , shal l here rot irt
oblivion , like those weeds whicfe the
ignora nce and superstition of the dar k
ages have suffered to grow at it  ̂ bftsfc .

BEN DAVI1X

jQ&xlmbeMw^&jmn iAg !  Unitaridn €&hgr#gcrti<mf * ¦- , * 47S

Beaumaris t
Sir , Aug. 7, 1826.

I 
HAD prep ared a few observation 's'
in repl y to Mr . N. Jones 's letter

in your las t , (pp. 409—411,) wheri I
saw on the wrap per the notice issued
ex cathed ra , that the controvers y
id ust be terminated , and I must be
confined to a brief explanation - To
be brief then. ' ]

Mr . Jones must have grea tl y mis-
un derstood my mean ing, if he sup-
poses that I intended ta assert , that k
sing le inquiring individual Unbe liever
could not have been found in tli £
times of our Saviour and his apostl es:
M y argumen t was , that no sueb si-
milar extensive elas3 then exUtfcct' k&
now—that it was not against \sM* h
pe rsona that the censu re s and c'dti-



fkmtuitions of Je$iis and the apttetles
&o£& cttr6etecl*-*that therefore Mr. J.
was wpong 10 ki& premises,—tlmt in
ftjj j^lyitig' eqUul censures to such per-
sons now, and maintaining that they
must be exposed to a like condemna-
tion, Mr. J. was wrong tn his cotkclu-
sitm. Mr* Joneses two quotation s in
iilvi&tr&tioii a?e therefore inappropri-
ate* ic We read of same who said
is tbc time of our Lord's personal
ministry, * He is a good man/ "
These surely could not have been
amongst the condemned Infidels. The
second illustration is most unhappy.
" Agrippa said, t Almost thou per-
suadest me to be a Christian.' " A
more striking instance could not be
gifen of a believer in the divine mis-
sion of Jesus unwilling to profess his
belief. If I used the expression (I
nave here no means of reference)
" Deists may confess Christ to be a
good man," I was wrong" ; I ought to
have said Jesus*

You have permitted, Sir, a fresh
writer, under the signature of a
" Christian Unitarian/ ' (p. 411,) to
indulge in personal invective against
ine;~ without giving me an opportunity
of replying. You will , however, per-
mit me to say, that the writer has
ah advantage over me, as I have no
idea who he is. But if he feels con-
fident that he has done half as much
in support of genuine Christianity
aad agahVst the progress of Infidelity
a's - l : ktnve done, his repri mands may
eoine with some grace and deserve
some attention.

J. G.

feet law of liberty" fib* ttflidh"^-**.
pears to be pleading gVe'f r ' -Wfrlte *ife
blushes, a little I will Say, tvith ah^erat rn&, for affording hini a practical
illustration of the game > Perhaps
but I would be eharitable, he is one
of those, of whom there are rnany,
who are very zealous for the liberty
of thinking, speaking and writing oft
their own side of all important ques-
tions. However, I am real ly obliged
to him for his endeavour to set nj e
right ; but, •?

" Oculls capd fod&re cubj lia talpa* ;"
for in my blindness I must still con-
sider that eloquence as " wasted5 '
which spends itself in vague generali-
ties, or which declaims about general
principles, when the point at issue is
not whether those general principles
be correct , but if, or how, they apply
to the matter in debate. I admire a&
much as he can do "*' the principles 6f
universal charity and enlightened to-
leratloti"̂ ~no, not c< enlightened to-
leration/' Init the still more " en-
lightened principle/* that every one
lias aft unquestionable right to bold,
profess and enforce, whatever religr-
ous opinions may seem to him true •
but I am still unable to perceive bow
these princi ples requite a Christian
Church to receive into its bosom pro-
fessed Unbelievers. Here again, Sir,
your correspondent appears to be
pleading for a one-sided liberty. Snre-
iy, even on his own ground of argu-
ment , the right of rejection should be
free to be exercised towards th<tee
who differ from us "in toto coelo :"
else " universal charity and enlight-
ened toleration" become t|he diack lete
of a most arbitrjwy bondage.

As to the question. Who is a Chns-
tran l I agree, Sir, with my oppo-
nen t, that he is not one wbo JKtfc
merely a correct speculative faith ;
but I see not how the term <?an bfe
applied , on the other hand, Co any
man, however pioma and virtuoutf,
who denies the divme authority df
Jesu^ Christ. It is doubtless impc^-
gible to preserve a Christian Church
fr ee fr ottt the contagion of hyp ĵ
erites : but because we cannot uvttm
one evil, ua^t we voltinftarily ernfc*^6
anotkep ?

" An Unitariim Ctiristiatô  #&'
takes wry yAl^vm to e< a simple *m
eapre&sive rite ord»**nea fe$ Cfê B t *m

\f A  €tt * Uribeii&tiePs $mning Unitarian Cvngregati aitb.

Deptford y
Sir , August 14, 1826.

1 
AVAIL myself of your kind per-
mission to effcr a few words in

explanation. I beg to assure " An
Unitarian Christian/' (p. 411,) that
I have not " yet to learn, that on all
subjects of human inquiry the ex-
pression of opinion is, and ought to
be, free." It was one of the first
taseons my mother taught me. I
quite agree with hi era , " tha t ethers
have tke s a me right to give their
ide^s of Mr. Jones's views as he had
to declare them :" and I go a litt le
farther also, and ckvim for myself the
JjbWty, which I have exercised, of
n»qtfk|ng on their remarks. If I
jb&y'^t 'db 'this, where is that " per-



p YWih&b jf Yj k*s apostles/' It was
(he fti/pi**̂  °f ' hf &tevers to which I
referred £ and which on examination
he will find (notwithstanding* Dr-
Jones's mgemous hypothesis, f>p. 395
—399) to haro been practised fro m
the earliest ugpes by the command and
ender the authority of Jesus Christ
our Lord. E. C.

London.
Sir , Angu&t 5, 1826.

I 
OBSERVE by your last number,
(p. 434 ,) that the <c British and

Foreign Unitarian Association" has
received an importan t acee&ion in the
connexion with it , voted at the late
"Provincial Meeting pf the Presbyte-
rian and Unitarian Ministers of Lan*
cashire and Cheshire." Certainly, if
any great object is to be attained, it
can only be by an adequate union of
means and exertions. If the princi-
ples of Unitarian Dissenters are to
spread, our poor congregations to be
assisted, and our civil rights protected,
the power of effecting these things
must somewhere be lodged, and it is
gratifying- to witness that a growing
conviction of this truth is rising-
amongst us. The Lancashire Minis-
ters originally acted so conspicuous a
part among the Presbyterian bod y,
and have formed so considerable a por-
tion of our denomin ation in modern
times, that it may not be unacceptable
to some of your readers, and particu-
larly at a time when their Provincial
Meeting ' is assuming a somewhat dif-
feren t and more popular character, to
#ive a few brief particulars of their
history . At least, it may be well to
put oil record seme leading facts as
a clew to existing circumstances ; and
the more so, as this district is re-
inur kiible as having- been one where
the pr inci ples of Presbyterianism were
the most decidedl y established, and
for retaining to a later period than
any other a portion of its original
characteristics . Some point s to which
I shal l refer may, perhaps, belong
pro perly to general history ; and if onothers I am wrong in m y conclusions ,i shall hope for correction from those
better informed, as what I venture to
oaer has been incidentall y gleaned du-r!.nJ>  ̂prosecution of a somewhatdifferent object .

*he wild regions .of Lancashire: pre-aeatjed a place of drefuge for the per-

se mt^, J^ath . Prot^ana^ a^^JjtayUife,
<fcr u?£ ithe j r^hs.#£,-M^ry

^^E|^'̂beth, \mx4 tfefi history jot 8Oj^e,^af f j fS / t
transactions at this early period aifiardfc
much interesting master for antiqua*
rian research. In this dbtajj t pa«yt ^fthe kingdom, the original Ru rtfiaji^
probably enjoyed comparative euse,,
arid tte platform of discipline, as laid
down &t Geneva by John CJ^lvin, aad
afite rwards introdtaoed into Scotiaiii
hykm disciplj e John Kaax, was ^eariy
received acnong- them. The decktra*
tion of the unprincipled James Ly «5e^
lativ^e to sports and recreations on Jtiie
Lord's-day was .particularly applied to
the Puritans of Lancashire, where it
was ordered to be read in all the
churches, and, dike :every otli&eraittempt
at interference with the rights -of con-
science, only serv>ed to increase ibe
zeal of those against whom its opem«-
tion was directed. Uader the system
of persecution and terror which soon
after became general, no.uniform ni'ode
of church g'overnme'at vvas practicable-
But the breevkkig out of the civil vvaarfi,
and the meeting of tBhe Weatmiasi^r
Assembly, gave a different turn to the
affa irs of the Puritans. The *c solemn
league and covenant3" which passed
that body in 1643, consummated the
dissolution of the hierarchy, and ren-
dered ather means essential for, &$&•
surinfi^ a succession of inmistera t-o
supply the spiritual wants -of the peo-
p le. In Lancashire, that portlou/ctf
the Puritan body known as Preshyi-
terians had become so numerous, ti^at
it was found necessary to pass a Par-
liamentary ordinance empowering 2J
Presbyters to ordain, pro tempore.
This was in 1644, and prepared the
way, two years afterward s, for an or-
dinance establishing a regular Pr&s-
bytenan government by classical 2uid
provincial meetings. This ordinance
is dated 2d October, 1646, aud is Very
long, containing the names of minis-
ters , gentlemen and yeomen , thro ugh-
out t he county, who were prowiincTit
on the Presbyterian side. By it the
county was divided into nine clashes,
or Presbyteries , of which Manohes-
ter was the princi pal. Nl^ny cir-
cumstances combined to prevent the
general reception of Presbyterian
church govern ment, and indeed ^t ap-
pears no where thoroughly jUi ^nave
established itself e?cc£pt i*K' ^U^qonand I^ancashire, is eaeJ[|r i of >\\yJmq1)l-̂ jijuis
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constituted a province , tu the former ,
th e qlergy , cont inued their meet ing*
till the year 1659 . In the province of
Lancaster , where the fierc e conten -
tions between the Presbyterians and
Independents seem to have been but
little fel t, the disci pline, as relates to
the meetings of the classes, was main-
tained with considerable rigour till
the accession of Charles the Second.
Dr. Whitak er, in his History of the
Parish of Whalley, says, that none of
the proceedings of the Presbyteries are
extant, but those of the second clas-
sis, which comprised Bury, Bolton ,
Middleton , Rochdale, Radcliffe and
Deane. In this, however, there is an
error, as the ori ginal book of the

f irst classis 9 containin g the parishes
of Manchester, Piestwich, Ouldham ,
Flixton , and Ashton-underXine, is still
in existence, and afford s, perhaps, the
most authentic record of the history
and customs of the Presbyterians any
where to be met with , for a series of
years- This curious document is pre-
served in the chapel of Cross Street ,
Manchester. As it has already been
brought before the notice of your
reade rs by a valuable Manchester cor-
respondent , I shal l now onl y refe r
those who wish to peruse the extracts
made fro m it , to the Monthl y Reposi-
tory, Vol. XVI. p . 387, and succeeding
numbers.

The same book likewise contains
part of the proceedings of the Prov in-
cial Synod , which comprehended de-
legates from all the classes. The firs t
Provincial Meeting of Lancashire was
held at Preston , on 14th November,
1648, when a code of laws was drawn
up, for the regulation of the classes,
the ordination and conduct of the mi-
nisters and elde rs , and the direction
of the people and congregations.
Meetings of the Provincial Assemblies
were held in the church of Preston
on the 5th May, and on the 18th and
19th September , 1649 , when farther
instructions were given to the churches
in various matters. Little seems to
have passed on subje cts merel y doc-
trinal; probabl y no great diversit y of
opinion existed then , an d at a later
period it appears that an equal silence
was observed on such points . There
is, however, reason to believe that
very crude notions on the subj ect of
private judgment existed among the
Lancashire Presbyterian divines, for no

sooner were they seated ia pa^#j ;,v find
in possession of the p&r hh chnmhm,
than * in the true spirit of ifei he&ta!
blishments, they are found writing
with their London brethren in inter-
dicting all liberty of conscience U^yond their own immed iate pale. Ua-
der the usual pretences, the latter* in
1648, published a catalogue of (i Er~
rors in Religion ," with a protest against
Toleration , and eighty-four of the mi-
nisters of Lancashire recorded their
bigotry, by signing what was termed
" The harmonious consent of the
Lancashire Minis ters with their Ure-
thren in London ." To establish their
character still farther for ignorance
and intolerance, we find them in the
same year vi gorously employed in op.
posing a paper tendered to the con-
sideration of the nation by the officers
of the army, chiefly because it asserts
the rights " ot all who profess fait]*
in God , by Jesus Christ , hovvever dif-
fering in ju dgment fro m the doctrine ,
disci pline and worshi p publicl y held
forth , to be pro tected in the pro fes-
sion of their faith , and exercise their
religion according to their conscience ,
so as they abuse not this liberty to
the civil inj ury of others , or the dis<
turbance of the public peace/*

In the year 1650, an inquisition , by
order of the Commonwealth , was held
in Lanc ashire, re lat i ve to the state of
many of the parochial vocations , when
several changes were recommended.
The MS. of thi s inquisition is still to
be found in the Archiep iscopal Pal ace
at Lambeth , though the measure *
therein proposed were not adopted
There appears no ground whatever ror
the supposition of Dr. Whitaker , that
" the Presb yterian seems now ta
hav e been superseded by the Indepen-
dent or Congregational plan." On
the con trary, we find that meetings ot
the classis are reco rded till the 14th
August , 1660, which was the hundred
and sixty-third meeting1. The ne*t
assemb ly was ord ered for the second
Tuesday in September , but did not
take p l ace. The events that occurred
on the restoration of Charles II., su f-
ficientl y account for the abrup t tefr^
ruination of the meetings of the Predk**!
byterians , who -%gou n after felt the
weight of that barbarous persecution
which swept away every vestige o*
reli gious freedom.

Little is known of the Presbyterian
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tto»J m<^uMp ®f eftea* m&*myik*v
j il*^WAdiTK«Jft«*:nB% itt WO®/
&&J 'M Mm^iiMM f ^h\tM%^Hie^s}
tt^m,u&€£ity 1̂ GGV&f < f >ri HU*ri%mus
l^y '̂ lWftM^a kad:%t^\l4k MMMl
tav wW6f W*NbP *^b#i!tf o tfy jte iSod,
aiibfff^^W^ j««feSMdft . ̂ ©y tMfc pk
oft^ an^c&ftfcmM$io

i§s 
N&tt^fcpfefat

th^ W^^r**  ̂
Ute

*Wi@tDeiutfj 9l4f6j Hey*
xvmtysftf cf t i1 Angifev* feri^ Peh^
<Htifttir*£- '' t̂el " tnafty vjtWffefrrf j vvilt etfet*
!«fe*epftrtis &fcvow#1 twijp&miw, itor tet
i£<i6e

fiforg#fftS*i'> tM^W !fti&e riieu
wfcffe fb'ttttfletf *î ''df sw mctet^ihfcV;
rfc&&£ * <dfctlt*elfek m thei^Mmy, ptf fti-
cttW^y^MafceT&sitfcfr } arid tltfe" h^ighi
b&4Hfoo#y-which1 wa& selected by fd ahy
ofM th^ itaittfe te^s as u iplaee 

eft 
r&f i igs

hmi: t^te (teer&ttetfc $f tli  ̂O^ifatd or
nnM iU Acty  ! - ; - ¦- : ^ ; ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦- - • • - -

*- J!%e:4tasi pablic ^
hciral nrieerfirt^ of

tW4!4hffeter^ iieM after the Re^bluw
tidii; Wok "pl^ee at Boltdn* o« Srd
Apfily 1693̂  the proceedia^ x*f wfeidii,
witlv^he subsequent oit^si fill thib^e&t'
170^. ixf e 'to te found in the book
before alluded to* It is trV be re-
marked; that the old division of ^he
coftrit v into nine cl&sseSj tvas now ^su-
per&eded by that into foUr only, corri-
prehended tiftde r ttie dehoinVftatfonS
o|̂ fe -M&btifrest &r, Warrihgton, N6r-
i&ittn atid Boltoti classes; vvfiicH ^erit
deleg^l^ • t6 tii

e Provincial Meeting,
held s twfee itt the year. The classes
eafefr t<rofc c^grtizaiice of its o\ya aft-
fatfs^ rtittii^h -' 1!* rseffereiice might be
h^f to the Provineiai Meeting. Other
aftettittoii^ hacl also taken pl ace, and
aato% them was the name by which
the triiiiist^ts vv^fe designated .

But in brd^r ti>3 uaderstand the
e.Vi*ntU At tlii^ time |>asSing among the
Dissefttefrs x>f Lancashire, it is neces-
sat^ to r^fe^ a little to 

more 
general

Uteto^; <^rt the 
passing of 

the 
ActoP ^lfertitio w 

6f William and Mary,
tlie'N'b^nforini'sts meditated a unionof all pities for their mutual protec-u^n ^guink t atty encroachments ont wew liberties that might be medi-tat^d 'by th^ hand of power. On this
occiasioitf,' it is well known , that theWKtfratgd1 John Howe lent his power-
™ ^1(1, nAd drevV ut> the heads 6{ anHg^feuwBii i ttetfreett the Presbyteriansa|W Iticr^y^idMt^ By 

this 
ar̂raafc-m«Ait^ |h^:>tVtl^ of ^ Uiiifed Bîeth^ri"lvas adopted, each paftt ^Ihj f to a

P*moa^lfe ¦• ĵ irtiBfeMfe. i u ̂  ̂ rt.

dm^Wn«fe  ̂r^fflt^ ft ^l^4lKHflH i^tfe^ht ?^icfew#^m¥%8ffi^p eip^ifw^ «7 .thapjkeaf.1? WM
imm m*& ̂@^a^ ̂ 1̂ 4  ̂siwfe
c^m^hmt̂ i^^ ?m tti^M^c^fei-rtfiSirts

¦• br thef <i0uirtV t*f L^fea^lF
a^cordirifly %^med/fe % %t^MA t^:'
i*)d, '*U* term ^M^rtit^l ?Br^trftgti^
efiving up many bf th£'cSaV^fe'iij ^t^
of Presbytieri^nisftn, vvhicij  )vefre '6ete^.
afteiwarSs restiimed, feW^t&fe ^^flVint^ntioned 'fim

dn befen hf 
Wngfer^ii

rati6fi, it is ptolmbl^ thkt the ii^&Cf Presbyterfatt1' tvouht"bitvef fr#re ^njptred, but at& no Qthei "was i^ititji j^;
haiid, it v^as resdrned for distinldr^oil
8ttke. Wh^tti^er this & a ffobff ^otj tttd ;
for still cohtinifitt^ its Use, Heave for;
the vsMieSder^tibh tff those wWo like it,
or %ho thfnk any iiitpbrtant end is
gained by retaining if.

Tht; fi rst public act of the '' Un ited
Biietlrreti" re^otnmetids, 4< That the
pststroi48 'of the «{fev 6faLl eongregatTong
sh^ttid «et ^p^Tt a day in Mky or Jntie
ne&t?,1 by Way of Humiriatibn, to ek> î
fe^fi before ther l<ord whdi^in thfevf^s before ther Lord ^vhdrein tf mf
h&tt failed, (^p for tis they ar^ %bf>-
yin^erf^) -girid td bewail 

tli
elr '|>ast Sffc

fefietii&e^ dtnd present shoi1;ictfttii^
aftd thapfuMy Atfeio vyl^^e 

the
ljo^^

grfefau g6bdrt0&s vi agffeein^ akitl CaWf -
iiig therti Oti tibtis far,, According tb ^h%
pious example of the Uftited Birfethi^
at Lfondon/* ; AUi

At a subseqtieiit ':-rttt«£i&g ft4vi^ tfe J
solved , ; ¦ 4 . •-fi ( -> .;v- '^ '^

*f That we titmriimoilsty'Wt&i'-^^a general correBpondetice bf j ^*^ffip-a,
ted Brethren through the n^i^a'ltl '
highly expedient and dedraW^ ,Wj^
consent that the head of tltiS' liUn&c1
spondence should be ft>rt€r irtf , lPi6iift\ii^!?̂

The union between the Preafiytfer'
rians and Independents \Wal^ ofi <b ot
but short duratioii . "*Yite * '̂ &thk
which ajrain divided the 1 ^tfojttetf
Brethre n" are well known toatiUv6 dr?4
^inated in the Pinner's Mtj ll Ue^tiire',
Lon don . After mwtihunsfefcmfy wartrith
had bee^n displayed about certriiii
points of doctrine, the effo rts of «Soiiirt
Howe toproinote reconciHation aftiofig;
the parties were umvaiiing', and it ffitftij
sepfei rattori took place . Fifbtii thife ^--:1
riod the Presbyterians und 'liiff^ii
dents became distinct bodi^^^titf M^'
so rotnaritred.; One itetobrtatl¥^6ni^^
qdridkre[ %tntm mrit ^^km&m
soon af^r WoautcdHn-af aW#ffiM'

m*w& /̂i*>&mmm̂ ?& hwnmitif t. ^
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point of vlfctr ; for the Iftdepe iwtents,
M the main, continued the supporters
of the system of faith laid down by
John Calvin, whilst the Presbyterians,
who had many of them embraced the
more moderate opinions of Richard
Baxter, preached up a more extended
toleration than had previously pre-
vailed in the Christian world, and by
degrees advocated an unlimited use of
reason in matters of religion , as in
any other inferior science. Whatever
might have been the effect on indi-
viduals of the momentous questions,
particularl y on the subject of the Tri-
nity, which were agitated at the con-
clusion of the seventeenth and coui-
meiM>emetit of the eighteenth centu-
ries, it does not appear that the Lanca-
shire divines took any prominent part
in them. They continued to meet in
their four district classes, and minutes
of their proceedings were probably
regularly kept. Part of the records
of the Warrington classis is preserved
in the Library of the Unitarian Chapel,
Renshaw Street , Liverpool , amongf
the papers of Dr. Henry Winder, mi-
nister of Benn's Garden Chapel there,
and many years scribe to that district.
The Provincial Meetings of the " As-
sociated Ministers of Lancashire/' as
they were now called, also were regu-
larly held, at which the custom of ap-
pointing* a Moderator and Scribe was
observed , who kept up so much show
of authority over the members, as to
ask fro m each answers to various
questions put to them with a view of
ascertaining the state of affairs in the
churches. Several causes operated
graduall y to introduce a relaxation of
discipline, and the ceremony was at
length abandoned as inconsistent with
the latitude claimed of acting more
on the Congregational plan. A grow-
ing impatience of the custom had be-
come manifest, and it sunk finall y into
disuse in consequence of the ridicule
thrown upon it by some of the minis-
ters, and more particularl y by Mr.
Owen, of Rochdale, and Mr. Wood ,*
of Chowbent, both of them renowned
us men of wit , and enemies to every
semblance of priestcraft

Hie *' Associated Ministers " con-
tinued the meetings of their bod y till
the year 1 764, when a union took

• Better known by the tit le of Ge-
neral.

place with the ministers of ^GJfaeslnre
who hart previously^ beeti associated
separatel y* The circumstances are
best explained by ^ 

reference to a
sermon preached ©a the occasion by
Dr. Priestley, then a Tutor at War-
rington Academy, entitled, "No Man
liveth to Himself, x* Sermon, preach-
ed before an Assembly of Protestant
Dissenting Ministers of the Counties
of Lancashire and Cheshire, met at
Manchester, May 16, 1764, to carry
into Execution a Scheme for the Re-
lief of their Widows and Children, and
published at their Request."

From this period an annual Assem-
bly has been held of the ministers of
the two counties, at which, till re-
cently, the management of the ^ Wi-
dows' Fund" has been the princi pal
subject of attention ; the meeting to
this day, as has been the . case through.
all the changes it has seen, retaining
the original title of " Provincial ,"
given to it by the Parliamentary Or-
dinance of 1646.

H. TAYLOR.

478 TheWur vfArmagiBddoin. n

Sir , August Y2, 1826.
n^TOTWITHSTA N D l N G  the
_jL ^I events which followed so im-
mediately on the termination of the
revolu tionary war wi th France were
so opposite to every expectation of
what is foretold in the Scripture ac-
count of the war of Armageddon , yet
I cannot divest iny mind but that it
is the same war, pr series of wars,
which sprang froni the French revo-
lution. This may appear at v ariance
with the immediate result ; but the
commencement and progress are so
strong ly in unison with the prop hetic
description in every other particular
circumstance, that it seems almost
impossible that any similar combina-
tion can ever happen again , especiall y
since the dissolution of the unhol y
combination of the continental powers
of Europe, called the Holy Alliance,
is nearly effected ; and the nations of
the continent are now too much en-
gaged and embarrassed to attend to
any but their own concerns. M<^Jr
over, the great battle of Waterlog
producing those results in succession,
wJuch are expected to arise from the
great battle of Annj ageddon.h 

PHIL ALETHES.
N. B. Your yery able Tr ansatlantic
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Islington,
Sir , • August 1, 1826.

WHEN the General Baptist Com-
mittee, who . appointed the

preaching of Four Lectures on Bap-
tism, requested their publication, I
gaid they would not have justice done
tbfcm in any one of the periodical mis-
cellanies. The orthodox would either
altogether neglect or revile us on ac-
count of our heterodoxy, and the
heterodox would treat us with con-
tempt on account of our adherence
to baptism by immersion. It has
nearly come to pass just as was pre-
dicted. Though copies of the Lec-
tures have been respectfully sent to
the leading Reviews and Magazines, a
silence has been observed, saving by
the Christian Moderator, who im-
mediately noticing the volume, point-
ed out its merits and demerits with
an honest freedom : and still , as there
has been no great lapse of time since
its publication, there may be other
honourable exceptions in the more
liberal journals of the day.

A very zealous Baptist indeed has
glanced at the work with the frozen
encomium that the preachers " have
given us four elaborate Lectures on
the subjects mentioned in the title-
pag^e, and if they con tain little that is
new, there is m uch that is true and
deserving attention/ ' The Editor of
the New Baptist Magazine then pro-
ceed s to depreciate the volume whence
the Introductory History of Baptism
is drawn, by demurring against the
account given of it by the lecturer,
who describes it as " a vast store -
house of facts, illumined by genius ,
enriched with learning, and glowing
with th-e lambent flame of civil and
religious liberty." There is no dis-
puting of tastes, but there must be a
strange want of discernment. In the
United States of America the work is
<My estimated, for it is there highly
spoken of by all denominations. In-
Jfeed an abrid gmen t of it has been
Wade i>y the Rev. David Benedict, a
j ^ry respectable minister among the
.Ua ptia tB, and something of the kind
^ wanted in this country.

But hereby " hangs a tale" whic hmust be to ld with simplicity . As to

RoUmson's History of Baptis t&> J|-f ft in
inclined ito repeat nay *prais£s* ©f! jtbis
volume-* because I believe it en? tin©
whole unequalled in its research And
liher&Hty. But why should it be run
down by a Baptist ? Verily, because
the Reviewer is a Particular Baptist !
When the work was first projected,
the author's brethren, the Caivinists,
liberally coun tenanced its publication,
as the list of the subscribers testifies.
When the task was finished , it was
received with great coolness, because
Mr. Robinson, who died whilst it was
in the press,, had changed his senti-
ments. In every paragraph they
smelt heresy. Nothing was to their
mind amidst the sons of bigotry.
They were mortified , they were cha-
grined in every page. Hence it was
thrown by, and never came to a se-
cond edition. Henee, also, may be
conjectured the disapprobation of the
Editor of the New Baptist Magazine.
" No book," says he, " that ever
issued from the press, ever disap-
pointed us more than that ponderous
volume !" Had the author continued
sound, the Calvinist Baptists would
in return for this work have smother-
ed him. , with their caresses and his
praises been sounded to the ends of
the earth ! Previous to this change
of sentiment, his party extolled him
to the skies ; wherever he preached
in the metropolis, the places were
crowded , and too much homage could
not be paid him. When he ceased
to be Trinitarian, his name was cas t
out as evil from among them, and his
honest fame trampled in the dust.
But to do justice to this body of
Christians—the Particular Baptists,
there were a few of thei r ministers.
generous and enlightened souls, others
wise minded , especial l y ray worthy
relative Dr. Caleb Evan s and the ve-
nerable Daniel Turner, of Abingdpn,
who to the last revered his talents,
attainments and incorruptible inte-
grity . He was the apostle of religious
liberty . Such a man will not soon
again rise up among them.

It is a curious fac t, that some little
time ago the Editor of the New Bap-
tist M agazine announced his inten-
tion of publishing an edition of Ro-
binson 's work s, with notes, to correct
his heresies ! From this project he
has been driven by the tim ely inter-
fe rence of Mr. Benjamin Fl ower, vviio
has a copyri ght in certain portions

Dr. Ehans on ike laf e 1*ectunes an, Bap tism. 4/3

critic«ti# ̂ e assuredxthat-l was never
more?tferiom than when I made those
remaaks ^XJX 745) on which: he be-
stowed some notice (XXI. 12).



>of the work, and by a protest from
It he family. It has been said, Sir.
ftobioson died an Unitarian, though
certainly not in the modern restricted
ssense of the word. Mr. Flower, in
his sensible and discriminating me-
moir, has set the mat ter in a proper
ipoint of light. I have often regretted
[that tills biography of Robinson has
mot been separately printed ; it does
ju stice to his calumniated memory.

The Reviewer of the New Baptist
Magazine, though he is scarcely de-
serving* the name, falls foull y on my
brother lecturer, Mr. Gilclirist, for
his treatment of " Dr. Walker, of
Dublin/* who is now, it seems, tran s-
formed into '* John Walker, Esq., of
London" ! Mr. G. may have used
sufficientl y strong expressions on the
subje ct, but he is full y competent to
vindicate himself on this and on every
other occasion, where he mav deem
it necessary. Indeed, one thing I will
say in his behalf, that Squire Walker
and his Anti-baptis t brethren have been
the aggressors. They must not com-
plain on this topic. The recoil ought
to operate for silent amendmen t, al*
though hard arguments and soft words
are the characteristics of a truly
Christian controversy.

In my Introd uctory Lecture on the
History of Baptism, I have, however,
no reason to accuse m yself of intole-
rance. My expressions are thus point-
ed on the subject nt its commence-
ment : " However important may be
the subjec t of Baptism , our investiga-
tion; mus t not be at variance with
Christian charity . This circumstance
is noticed because here a greater want
of temper has been betra\*ed than in
almost any other branch of theologi-
cal controversy. We shal l not , I
trust, add to the number of trans-
gressors. For myself I shall strive to
preserve ' the unity of the spirit in
the bond of peace ;' and I believe it
is in my power to answer for my
brother Lecturers with regard to their
liberality. Our opponents , the Pae-
dobaptists , are an estimable bod y—
by far the largest and most flourishing
portion of Christendom. The Chu rch
of Eng land has been distinguished for
its Tillotsons and Burnets, its Paleys
and Watsons , luminaries of erudition
and piety. As to our brethren the.
Dissen ters — t he Independents hfrv e
their Watt3 and Dodklridgc, and the

Presbyterians their Kipp is and Rees
the Ĵp Priee and Priestley, with many
others, whom we hope to meet m
heaven ! The soul here bewildered
by fanaticism or shrivelled through
bigotry, will there be enlightened , pu-
rified and enlarged, throughout the
interminable ages of Eternity V\ Nor
do I, Mr. Editor, feel disposed to de-
tract a syllable from the character of
the Baptists, deldaeated at the close
of tny Lecture ; they afe the words of
truth and soberness, and I wish them
recorded on the pagea of your in-
creasedly spreading Miscellany I be-
lieve them to be an ancient, respecta-
ble and conscientious people, and have
thus honestly proclaimed them to the
world :

" From the survey taken of the
History of Baptis m, it is evident that
ia every age the Baptists have had
tbeir full share of persecution. The
strangulatin g cord, the devouring
flames, and the decapitating axe,
streaming- with the Wood of its vic-
tims, have borne witness to their con-
scious innocence ! Covered with the
broad shield of integrity, he alone
who sits- in the seat of the scorner can
deride their prin ciples or revile their
conduct. They command respect,
though they may not ensure venera-
tion. Not indeed of the divinely-ap-
pointed ordinance of Baptism, but of
the beggarly elements of the Jewish
dispensation, Paul exclaimed, (1 Cor.
xiii. 11,) ' When I was a child, I
understood as a child, I thought as a
child ; but when I became a man I put
away childish things.' Our faith
must be apportioned to the several
periods of the church. The ways of
heaven towards man are gradual and
progressive. The dawn glimmering
along the horizon is., notwithstanding
its feeble commencement, destined to
light up ami introduce the ful l blaze
of meridian day. The disciples of
Christ, realizing the apostolic defini-
tion , that Baptism is ' not the putting
away the filth of the flesh, but tlve
answer of a good conscience towards
God/ have peatfe within themselves,
and are safe ftor eternity I' 3

This my declaration, bold and unre-
served , accords with the principles ot
truth , and is hv perfect keeping with
the pure ti nd ivnsuHied dictates «t
Christian charity.J J .  BVAN&.

880 Dr. E&ans on the late Lectures on Bap tism.
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POETRY.

Err yet, above the verge of earth , the swi
His task has ended, and his circuit rtm ;
Ere yet the solemn evening deepens o'er
Skies pure and soft as dreams of days no more ;
Condensing all the splendoars of the past,
Day gives one glance, the richest and the last—»
Seems with, a lover's gaze on earth to dwelf ,
And bid the world it loves a fond farewell !

Slill , o'er the west in clorj d y glory roll'dF,
A crimson ocean ebbs in waves of gold ;
Still to the up land and the hill 'tis given
To revel in the golden smile of heaven ;
Still o'er the woods a parting halo thrown
Bat hes them in hues less earthly than their own,
And evening steals on nature's calm repose,
Like Death on Beauty—brightest in its close!

Yet fai r though-—passing fair—the gentle hour,
It has upon the heart a saddening power,—
A melanchol y charm, which fills the eye
With tears we feel without the wish to dry.
The rich, yet tender light that round distils—>
The half-transparent blueisess of the hills,
That o'er the horizon wind with gracefu l line,
And glow like early hopes, in vain divmc—«
The last vibrations of the woodbird's lay*
Breathing the requiem of expiring day-*-
The brook that seems in pensive ligh t to glide,
And curb the ninsic of its own sweet ticfe—
The leaf, as stilt as lips that breathe no more—
The flower, whose date with yonder sun's is o'er,
That sparkiiag seems In mockery yet to bloom
And woo the radiance of a splendid doom 5—?
All, all unite their spells, as if to show
How rapture trembles on the brink of woe—
How, whei* it once has touch'd the electric chain,
A fine joy vibrates to the verge of pain.

Orte parting glimpse !—he sinks—and broad before
His sunken disk expands the might y moor :—
Yet, where his last bright glance the sun had given,
SfciU glows and burn s upon the face of heaven
A spot of hectic gold—like the sad bloom
On tfa& young cheek that seals and mocks its doom.
EveB as I efaze, that spot flaore diml y shinea,
To dusk y red its fiery gold declines ;
A browner purple the sha rp moorland shrouds ;
A colder splendour lights the sinking clouds ;
Save the lone brook , all sounds have died away 5
The air is umber 'd, and the woods are grey y—
Deep, and more deep, the shad es of evening fal l.
And one soft mystery melts a»d inmgles alll—

f t  edit #n:

SUNSET.



To the Editor of the Monthly Repository*
Sir ,

You have expressed a wish (p. 370) , t hat
some reco rd of the p rincipa l events in the
j fe, as well as some traces of the chara c-
ter , of my father , should be prese rved in
the Monthl y Repository . I have heard this
wish also from severa l of his friends ,
md although I deeply feel my inabilit y to
:onvey to those who did not know him a
true and fait hful port raiture of the one ,
and althoug h the quiet and peace ful tenor
of the other can not present much to in-
teres t many of your readers , yet I would
hope that even this imperfect sketch may
not be without its use. It may serve to
stimulate those who shall hereafter bear
his nam e, to emulate his active benevo-
lence, his rational and fervent piety, his
cheerfu l and constant resiguation to the
will of God , and his unwearie d exertions
to promote whatever had for its aim the
good of his fellow-creatures. Till within
the last year I had never been separated
from him ; he had earl y led me to tak e
an interest in those pursuits and those
iustitution s to which he had devoted so
much of his time and thoughts , and
hence has devolved upon me a duty which
would otherwise have been more fitl y
discharge d by one of my elder br others .

The following is the recor d of his birt h
in the Register belonging to the Presb yt e*
rian Congregation at Norwich :

" J ohn, Son of Richard Taylor and
Margare t his wife, of St. George , Cole-
gate , in this City, was boru Jul y 30,
1750, aud baptized by roe ,

" John Taylor. "
His father was the onl y survi ving sou

of Dr. J ohn Tay lor , aud carried on the
business of a manufa cture r at Norwich .
His maternal ancestors had long been
resident in that ci t y, and for more than
two hundred years had lived in the pa-
rish above mentioned. They appear to
have been without exception stead y and
consistent defenders of th e ri ghts of the
peop le against the arbitrary and uncon-
stitutional attacks of the Stuarts. The
name of Mr. J ohn Hall (his grea t gr and-
father) stand s at the head of a list of
niueteeeti of the Common Coun cil of
Norwich who were , by an arbitrary or-
der of James II., ex pelled fro m the Cor-
poration in the ver y year (1687) iu
which the ori ginal Presb yte rian Meeting
was erected there. The following year
the ban ishment of that tyrant , and the
electio n of William to be Kin g, restor ed
the rightful members of the Corporation
to th eir places. Mr. Hall afterwa rds
served the office ot Ma yor twice . First
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iu the year 1701 , soon aft er th e accession
of George I . To this office he was elect-
ed by his fd low-citizeiis , hi consequence
of the stead y and powerful suppor t which
he gave to the . Hanoverian succession ;
aud a ver y unusual mark of their confi-
dence was * shewn iu his being again
chosen to fill that office in 1720. In
1724 , my fathe r 's grandfathe r, Mr. Phi*
lip Meadows , (whose ancle, of the same
name , had been Ambass ador to th e Cour t
of Lisbon and to Denmark , und er th e
Commonwe alth ,* and whose father , Mr.
John ^Meadows , had been ejected fro m
the living of Ousden , iu Suffolk,f) was
elected Sheriff of Norwich , and Mayor in
1734. He was the Treasure r to the
Hosp itals , an office which he discharg ed
with exemplary fidelity. He left one son
and two daughters . The forme r settle d
as an Atto rney at Diss, m Norfolk . The
eldest daughter married ray grandf ather ,
and the younges t , Mr , David M artineau ,
of Norwich , a worth y descendant of one
of the victims of that wicked and foolish
policy which led to the Revocation of th e
Edict of Nantz , and drove so many va-
luable and honest men to seek that li-
bert y of conscience in England , which
was denied them in their nativ e land.

Dr. Tay lor remove d in 1733 fro m Kir -
stead , in Lincolnshire , to Norwich , and
it was during his connexion with the
congregation there that nearl y all those
works which have so deservedly esta-
blished his reputatio u as a scri ptu re cr i-
tic were writt en. In 1753, the congr e-
gation at Norwi ch determ ined to erect a>
new Meeting, in con sequence of the dc-
caved state of the old building. The sum
of i?5000 was raise d by them , and the
present spacious and elegant b uilding, of
which Dr. Tay lor laid the firSt stone , was
opened by him Ma y 12, 1756. This, I
have heard my fat her say, was one of the
earliest of his recollections. I have
heard him describe the ch ildish inter est
he took in watching the progr ess of a
building, where it was th rough after life
his greatest deli ght to worsh ip, and to
the interes ts of the society assembling
in which , he was inpst happy to devote
his talents. This substant ial eviden ce of
the pro sperity of a society whose immsr-
ter was among the ver y few who had the
courage to attack the Cal viuisti c system

—
* See Milto u 's Letters of Stat e, and

Tlmrloe.
f Their ancest ors , as far back as the

rei gn of Henry 11., held lands iu tha t
nei ghbourhood , which are still in the
possession of the famil y.
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from the pulpit and the press , was mat -
ter of aston ishment and regre t / t q  |ifs
nar tisa ns. Of the sp iri t which they
eviuced , the following quotation from ii
pamphlet , pre tend ing to hv the produc -
tion of a -Quake r , is a fai r specimen . The
t itle of th e piece is, " A Friendly Epistle
to Neighbour Jo h n Tay lor , of the Ci ty of
Norwich , occasioned by his Sermon ,
prea ched at the Opening of his New
Chap el. By M. Adamson. " " Be ho-
nest , open and free , my frieud ," says
this writ er , " but for shame call not
thy self Ch rist ian . Thou and those ia
thy way have the impudence of ten thou -
sand harlot s, while with brows of brass
ye hold the Bible hi your hand s , tell the
worl d that conta ins your reli gion , and at
the same time deny all its peculiar and
distingu ishing doct rin es. This ! this ! is
that which has filled the land with Athe -
ists—-this is the cursed root of that in-
fidelity now prevailing in th e world—
this is the master- piece of the old .Ser-
pent s subtilty. —Tho u art a very wise
man , neighbour Joh n, and hast gotten a
Key , and a well wrought one too, to the
apost olic writings. I wish thou would-
<est be so hones t as to use words us th ey
are commonly understo od , and do not
any longer be so wicked as to use word s
and phrases with thy own meaning affix-
ed to them : which meaning nobody
thinks of ba t thyself and th ose m th y
way, nor ever thought of till thou , great
genius , arose to enlighten the da rk and
benighted world . •—I can 't conceive,
friend John , why th ou and th y friends
have been at s.o great expense in pro-
curing tlie noblest place of the kind for
thee and those in tli y way to speak ,in.
1 suppose in the city wher e thou dwellest ,
a place good enough for thee and them
wi ght have f>een finished for £1500 ;
what account then will ye give to your
final Jud ge for the add itional tho usands
sunk and wasted ? Th ere are thou-
san ds and ten thousands in thi s kingdom ,
bad as it is, who hate thy pr inci ples al-
most as they hate Atheism itself , and ,
great as th ou thinkest th yself, regard
th ee as Satan hi mself tran sformed into
an angel of li ght/'

The vir ulent and abusi ve language
with which Dr . Tay lor was assailed by
his opp onents is alluded to in a letter
addr essed to him at Warr ington from
his son , date d Norw ich , Ju ne , 1758.
" Mr. Killmg worth ," says he, " has
wr ote agai nst your last book. I sup-
pose you will expect to be roug hl y han-
dled . I ndeed he is not ceremon ious.
T his book refers the reader to some
former writings of his for a full and
more than sufficient confutat ion of what
you advance , and contai ns onl y sixtee n
Wges, small close pr int , of bitter r ailing

and scurrility. " The Mr. Ktllin gworth
he|-e* fttjeiu icmed was a member of the
General Baptist Church at Norwich ,

, J ouuded by Thoma s Grantham. In  addi-
tiou to his attack on Dr. Tay lor , he en-
gaged in controversy with his. colleague
Mr. Bourn , with Mr. Whiston. Mr. Em*
lyn , Dr. Benson and Dr. Leland. The
scurrility with which this pam phlet a-
boutnls is the more indefensibl e, as it
appears from the author 's own admission
that Dr. Tay lor 's conduct towar ds him
was courteous and friendl y. " Before
Dr. Tay lor printed his treatise on the
Atonemen t,1' says he, '* he carried the
manuscri pt to my lodgings, and left it
there for me with th is request , that I
would look it over and make my remark s
upon it/' (P. 11.) The abo ve extra cts
are sufficient to shew the temper and
spirit of Dr. Tay lor's opponen ts ; but I
think it ri ght to make one more in Order
to shew the sort of feeling which bi-
gotry is capable of engendering in the
human heart . Very soon after his deat h
appeared a pamp hlet called Ci The Arians *
and Socinians ' Monitor , being a Vision
that a young Socinian Teacher late ly had ,
in which he 8aw, in the most exquisite
Tormen t , his "Tutor , and had fro m his
own Mouth the fearfu l Relation of what
befel him after his Death/ ' This young
Teacher , after having informe d his read-
ers that he had been admitted to a sight
of all the horrors of hell , thus proceeds
to depict the situation in which he the re
beheld his former tu tor , Dr. Taylor :
" la the midst of all , 1 beheld one per-
son who stood for some ti me on th e
sul phurou s billo ws, surrounded by an en-
raged company, who with red-hot irons
kept push ing against him . Deep despair
and wild distraction lowered on his con-
demned countenance . He ra ved ! he
foamed ! he wres tled ! and then sunk
down in final despair , while the direful
floods of omn ipotent vengeance rolled
upon him/ ' (P. 13.) This was the pro -
duct ion of one M acgowan , and it is a
piece which is st ill printed and circulated
by Calvinists. The later editions are
adorned with a plate in which the abore
scene is delineated. Such was t heir
t reatment of a man whose delight it was
to bring to the stud y, the elucida tion and
the defence of the Scripture s, the abun -
dant stoies of lear ning wh ich he pos-
sessed .

lu the year 1757 , Dr. Taylor remove d
to Warrington , in order to take u pon
himself the office of Divinity Tutor at
the Academy about to be orJ euetf ttere.
His son Richard , whose marri age I have
alread y mentioned , retua jtt ^d at Nor-
wich , where he carder! on tfye b^s?ri £ss
of a manufa ctu rer. rTe; h&d e^tirxhW-
drcn , of whdtit t lxet eJ UIest

 ̂
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Dr. 

Uighy^ p£ .Jjto f-
wiclii j were placwi tuvder ih& Xn^ipj i M \
Dr. (tt eu Mr.) Prie st ley, ajfc Niiiup^wicb,
Hav ing complet ed Kls^c^demicaJ^eH^A^t ian at &xeta£,,ifier a isw ^eVrs' , Eesi*
de&ce at Liver pool as the ininie ier of the
society then asseanbli ng ai Bep'& Gar deu,
he was chosen a minister of the Pres -
byterian Congregatio n, Eustace Street,
Dublin* M y father was the eecoud sou*
In 1758, he was put to school to Mr *
Akers , of Hindolves tort , under *vho«Q
care he acquired many of those req ui-
sites which so eminently fit ted fri iu tat
a man of business. One reason for my
grand father 's placing him there was, that
lie ari ght regu larl y atten d Dissent wag
worship at the neighbouring meeting hi
Guestw ick , where the J iev. J ohn Godwin
then prea ched. The celebra ted aut hor
of " Politica l J ustice" was . this gen tte-
man 's son , and was ray fath er's school*
fellow* In the same year, the Rev. John
Hoy le was elected to the <mr& of ?th &
congregatio n at Norwich , as snece^ar
to Dr« Taylor, who surged his renio ml
to Warriagt on but three yearn . He dhd
Mar ch 5,-176 1, aud was bur ied ai diow-
betat. His sou died the followitig year.
Oa this event I find the - fallowing- record
among my father 's papers s • >. .. . .

'< Aug. 7, 1762. Ob this day I lost
my twceellent father , 1 was the a twelve
years-old , and at schoo l at Uindolvesto o-.
Young as I was, his deat h made a deep
aud la&t in g inipie ssiort upon me, f or  I
loved nud hoikoaire d him greatl y. He
possessed, far an eminent degree , the art
of gaining the affec t ion s of his child ren .
He was a good scholar , cheerfu l in con-
veirsation , warm in his affections , upri ght
in his dealings , and devout witho ut au-
sterit y in his religion . In his bus iness
he was singularly ingenious : success was
not his lot , hut the most perfect subinis -
sion was his prime virt ue. Torture d by
a istane fixed in his kidneys , he bowed
w^fch man ly composure to the will of
God , and in his lat> t moments called his
wife, his childre n and his friends to re-
ceive his dying regards and ad monitio ns ,
and to see how a Christian could triu mph
over d«aih. I shall ever regret that I
lost the advan t age of such a scene* He
was 42 years old. By his deat h the con-
gregation at the Oct agou Chapel lost a
most valuable member. He engage d
much in superintending it s er ection , and
most of its aecular concerns were placed
under his manage mem. "

Ae ~Mich aetttia& ' my fathe r was removed
frotaa school Iti orde r to assist his moth er
in eat ryiug on her business . In 1765, he
wdS appre irtlc fcd to M es«?rs  ̂ Mar tin and
WUigfiVltl, tnrtunfiictHren * 4h Norwich .
ltr f &if rj tti f a  uai^  ̂

Mir. 0avld M^wifi^aif,
diod at the age of 42. Th us were these

*J 4titr s ^nji^H
^̂ ^i^^iiJI^wi^bpod.;̂ ^. l*mi|Wdiate neigaoj^^ î^^^iSt^np^.j suj riMsii^itiHt %if ^%f f c$ 'm0*k *y* e&xffij F 'hi if e f̂ c ^+ itoha^b .mutually .d^n^g ̂  degpis of TraJ

t erimi rf^ard of ivBicl) ) I; have ^se  ̂hw
similar exaiaplejs  ̂ rThe ^mv^L 
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fa ther '̂  eldest hjrotheir |roii I r>lfij)$ jija:
der his pat« r>i^.i i»Qfi!VV^Jalv?a ^^ l (̂

^with joy by the riqeo tyer? iP| tb^se u^U
^fa wj ilicii ,. and wae. J ^be ^igual, £or >he^» ta

assemb le and Lo weicoooc hua with eyerV
mark ©f HLff eci&oa * Tifee deaih of his
un cl^i was oiue of ihe, fits t sublets t^at
seems ta have em ployed \\\y f^tj&er's
nuiae. A ft er the tet naiuatio n of hV apf.
pren ticeship at Nf orwicil , he _ sp^ut , tfee
two followin g yea rs (the only two, ki his
li fe which vrore tint passed urider ilie
gam e roofj in London , as a clerk ia ihs
ba nkiwff- bouEe «of Dimsdale . &rqtie* aud
By& e. Durin g Jbis resldenc q in Londaa he
Ava* ao occasional poetical contri butm ^o
theMorningCh roiucle. lo one uf his ptece^
*' Versus writtei  ̂ on the Back af ,a Baiak
Note," / be Ascribes , with coo^iderable
humour , the person or uaauner of mo^t
of the cashiera at the princi pal banking -
house s. X** October 1773, he neturi wjd to
Norwich and en tered into the busines s #f
a yarn -rjaiake r  ̂ iu p&rtaer shtp with hi$ bro^
ther Richard. In April 1777, he married
Susaaua , the -youngest da ughter of Mr.
J ohn Cook , of Norwich. lo how exem-
plar y a man ner she di&cha rgexl the d ink*
of a wife, a mother a»d a friend , t hose
who knew her best are best able*to testi-
fy. But t his was not all. The vigour as
well as the cultivatio n of her wiiiitL her
4treugt h of character , and her clea r and
correct judgment , emfitt ent ly At ted iier to
be my father 's compaiiian and ad*wer .*>

At this time Mr. -Rober t Aider son and
Mr , Georg e C. Morgau were the iiiinigtei'S
at the Octagon. The following year my
father was chosen otie r>f the deacons of
the chapel , an office which he ^onti«we4
to discharg e for nearl y half. a . cent ury .;
and if there was one object which, next
to his fami ly, engaged his care and at-
tention before ail others , it was tiie
prosp erit y and peace of the society wliiclj
worshi ped thereto . Att» cjbe4 as fee vvjis
fro m princi ple and GowTict ioti t to $»#
i>are system of Chns tiauity which tety^es
the str ict unity of God , aa d hi« tirtae M V*
purch ased love to all hi« ^re^

UOT
S, W*«

delighting to g© up with bf a tetmiy t*^
house of God , he felt m adej*  ̂ i fHWW 1"
in th« welfare of t ha4> «ocit?iy rinr W^W1
his Generated ancestor had so wft ^ftw
laboured ; an intere st which cootm.i^sa
wkho ul the «m«ait?«t ifHe «W® i^

m(

^abaleme» ^ t  ̂ %h$\ end 
of 
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lowing >ear he was cJl <3?eu Treasurer of
Mrs JWW liO^b^ra fren sfacttou to 

Dis
-

*eatipg MiM»si,er ^, which office he also
held to tbe |ims of his death .

H e was $oon aft er ej ected Tr easurer
of the Chan ty Schools belonging to the
ron gregai ion. Drt nug the tong period
tha t be held this office , by vigilant
and pr ude nt man agement he not only
considerabl y incr eased the income of the
schools, bat , aided by the able advice of
his bro ther tr uste e, Alderman Mar sh , laid
the found atio n of a large r , though more
dis tan t , augme n t atio n of their funds.

The year 1780 is memora ble in the an-
nals of Norwich for the triumph achiev ed
by th e freemen over a junto of great fami-
l ies who had consp ired to tu rn out th eir
usefu l and indepe ndent member , Sir Har-
bord Harbo rd , and to return a man u factu-
rer , by name ThurJow , who had no other
meri t th an that of being brother to the
Lord Cha ncellor. Sir Harbord was join-
ed, two days before the election , by Mr.
Windh am , who ha ppenin g accidentall y to
be passing throu gh Norwich in his way
to Felbri gg, was invited to join the po-
pular cand idate. The effort in his favour
was so strong, that though an unsuccess-
ful candidate , there was littl e doubt of
his success on a future occasion . Mr.
Windham appeared at this time as a sup-
porter of Whi g princi ples—t o " an un-
altered perseverance in which he pledged
him sel f." It was on this occassion that
my father wrot e his first electioneering
son g. The following verse occurs in i t :
" L o! public virtue hears th y voice,

She mocks the power of wealt h and
name ,

Pro ud of a Harbord for her choice ,
She lift s her Windha m hi gh to fame. "

M y fath er lost his sur vivin g pa rent in
1781. H e thus speaks of her : « * All the
d uties of life were eminentl y rilled up by
her, b u t her meri t in br ing in g up a young
famil y of eight children , with which she
was so earl y left a widow , was of no
common rate . She possessed- sound
sense , a stead y tempe r of mind , and a
tir m reliance on Divine Providence : these
* <j ii<j ucte u her through her domestic
cares , aud she li ved to see her children
rising into t hat kind of respectability
which is more attached to character than
nches. I n pursuance of the plan laid
down by her husband , she lab oure d to
form in her -child ren's minds her own de^
votional charact er , free from bigotry or
JW rlty , and svhe has ra ised in their
hear t» a monum ent of love and vene-
ration which nothing but death can de-a tix>y/» °

About thit ir lime my father began the
<"sehar#e of Ms duties a* a citizen. Hewas e^ted a metfit>er of the Corporati on

of Guardians . The busin ess of t his bod y
is prin cipally Conduct ed by {Wo cdtfi niit r
tees wfto meet once every Nfreek , Ah,d to"
each of vVhich is confid ed the dist ribution
of the out-door allowances to the poror in
the respect ive ward s to which they be-
long, while the manag ement of th e work -
houses ( for tli ere were then t wo) is di-
rected by the m conj ointl y. Pur many
years my fat her was iudef atigable iD i\%e
discharge of t he arduous dut y of a mem -
ber of one of the committees. At th is
time the paupe rs in the workho uses were
iu a stat e of idleness , and th us th e- bur -
then of their maintenance (to say not hing
of the bad habi ts thus engendered ) was
entire ly thrown upon the city. To em^
ploy a part of this population , to change
a scene of idleness into one of active j ti-
dustry, to render what had been a drai n
upon the city a source of reven ue, was a
most desirable result . My father thus
speaks of th e attempt and its success ;
" In October 1782, I deliver ed rny pro po-
sals to the Cor porat ion of Gua rdians for
setting to spinning the women and chil-
dren iu the workhouses , and , after great
opposition , succeeded in ob tain ing leave
to give my scheme a trial . In Febr uary
1783, 1 carried this project into full effect .
The whole plan having been pr eviousl y
arranged , be t ween 2 and 300 began to
learn at once . The first essays wer e un-
promising, but order and perseverance
overcame all obsta cles. Tlie scheme
succeeded beyond expect at ion ,- and its
op posers were silenced. Mauy thousand s
of pounds have since been thus earned
for the public by thi s usefu l labour. "
In conseq uence of thi s success, he after -
wards introduced the same plan in to the
charity schools , under the sanction ; of
Bishop Bagot. ¦ : ¦ < .

Iu 1784 , the Norwich Publi c Library
was established. To Mr. P. M. Martiuea u
the city is princi pall y indebted for this
admirable institution. It wa$ his zeal
and public sp irit which dr **w together all
pa rties and overca me all difficulties ; My
father actively co operated with him in
the work , ' asisisted in d rawing up the
laws , and in making the arrangements f or
carry ing the design into effect .- He waa
nearl y as ofte n as the law permitted a
member of the committee , and lived to
see the Norw ich Library, in point of va-
lue and usefu lness , exceeded by few siuii-
lar instituti ons in the kingdom.

This year the fir st of those family meet-
ings which I have mentioned , waa held
at Norwich . All its members assem-
bled , in numb e r 21 , and on thin occasiou
my fathe r prod uced his nn«t family song.
This part of the enterta inment . he was
eve r after expected to furni sh as often
as a similar event took place , and though
the char acter of these songs, in . tU« hu-
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^.. p^ft'O.f,hi^li jfe»; assunie<) a graver cast,
$t * tnq bundei* of them was the same—
Miiily concord was the theme which best
aspiied his muse.

' € €  Strength may decay,
But not love grow cold ,"

?as a sentiment f el t by him towards
•very member of his family, and was as
lincercly responded by them.

In 1785, Dr. Enfield accepted an invi-
atiou from the congregation at Norwich
;o succeed Mr. George Morgan as their
minister. This was a connexion of mu-
tual , and , I believe, unmixed satisfaction
to both parties. Dr. Enfield' s great ac-
eeptabieness as a preacher, his high lite-
rary character, his delightful maruiers,
the cheerfulness and intelligence of his
conversation, left nothing in his congre-
gation to desire ; and his opinion of Nor-
wich is thus expressed hi a letter written
to - uiy father fro m Liverpool, dated Dec.
1796 : " My ramble/' says he, " though
it has afforded me much pleasure, lias
only served to confirm me in the persua-
sion that there is no place in England
where a man of letters may pass his days
more happily than in Norwich. When it
is finished , I shall, with great delight , re-
turn to my beloved circle of intelligent ,
liberal and kind friends."

In 1786, the manufacturers and yarn-
makers of Norwich were, in common with
all persons engaged in the consumption
of long wool, alarmed at an attempt
which was made by the landed interest
to obtain permission for its exportation.
A Coriimittee of Deputies met in London
from the manufacturing towns in York-
shire, the West of England, Norfolk. Suf-
folk and Essex. My father was chosen
one of the Deputies for Norwich. He
drew tip the petition to the Legislature
which was adopted by this bod y, stating,
In a very clear and forcible way, th eir
case ; ^ttid he was one of the number ap-
pointed to conduct a conference with Mr.
Pitt on this subject* He also engaged in
a long newspaper controversy with Ar-
thur Young on the policy ani Justice of
the measure. The manufacturers on this
occasion were successfu l, and thei r vic-
tory was celebrated at Norwich with great
tri umph. The severe con test for the re-
presentation of the city, which took place
this year, between Mr . Hobart and Sir
Thomas Beevor, gav-e occasion to many
}eux d' esprits from my father's pen.
Though abounding with humour, and in
sonae instances with allusions to peculia-
rities, habits or manners of the leaders
of the opposite party 3 there is not a tinge
of ill-nature about them. On this occa-
sion the Whig party was defeated.

h* 1780? he ' relinquished the combing
business, and, ia conj unction with Mr.

Thoiaas Barnard, engaged*ip4^ a/ awool and yarn factor X&W / ij>e bestmeans of k&owing how laueh this con-nexion con tributed to my fathers happi-ness. It con tinued for thirteen years
and (to use his own wor&s) .«« with a har-mony not interrupted for a single mo-ment," It was about this time that He
wrote a short poem, entitled " The Nur-
sery/ ' which so accurately depicts his
wishes and views as a father, that I shall
transcribe a f ew stanzas fro m it , especi-
ally as it has never been published.
<f For me—what various tasks demand

my care !
What pleasing toil , what sweet solici-

tude !
Each tender plant requires its separate

share,
For while the labourer sleeps, the soil

grows rude :
More shade or genial warmth must be

supplied .
More foresight lent to guard , more gen-

tleness to guide.
" More firm resolve to check the wild

desire,
More skill to guide it to its proper end ;
When modest merit wishes to retire,
More prudent Warmth to flatter and

commend ;
More self-command, more watchings ,

broken sleep,
More care for worldl y things, yet seem to

hold them dreap.
€< Dear, lovely babes, that bring this weight

of care,
Sweet cares ! that bind ye closer to

iny heart,
A heart more proucl your filial loves to

share
Than all that ease and affluence could

impart,
O meekly bend to my indulgent reign ,

Which asks no tyrant*s rod, no mind-
subduin g chain.

The dawu of liberty in France was
hailed with joy by the patriots of En-
gland. JSuch persons only as remember
those days know to what a height popular
enthusi asm can be roused. Aud it was
an enthusiasm which no subsequent
events will lead any generous mind to be
ashamed of. Many patriotic songs were
written on this memorable occasion, ani 1
have always thought my father 's Ci Trum-
pet of Liberty " one of the most success-
ful. Certainly I never saw a multitude
so moved by music as by this. It *y»s
written, composed aud sung by m«y father,
for the first time, at a public dwi neNpn
the 5th November, 1789, to celebratej the
anniversary of the Revolqtion^iA l '̂ ,
he engaged very heartily in Che >uda»Kj
endeavour to dfisptace Mr, Wiudham froP1
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the i^pres eiitatfetr e^f Norwich . My fa-
ther Md Irce a wartir fy and actively em-
ployed %i pr ocurin g his retur n in 1790.
Since^ tha t time Mr. Wind fcam bad de-
serte d the princi ples to which he had
formerly towed una lterab le attach ment ,
and enlisted und er Burke in his fanati cal
and mischievous crusade against Jiberty.
Mr. Windham had heen in the habit of
visiting my father in the most friendly
way. His conversatio n wag alway s anU
mati ng aud delightful ; but upon the sutn
ject of the Fre nch Revolution he was in-
sane. His conduct to same of his old
friends (especially to Mark Wilk s) was
disgra ceful : it was not of a piece with
his usual characte r, which was open and
honest. On th is occasion the opposition
to him was unsuccessful , though his op-
pone nt , Mr. Bartlett Gurney, foa^d a ma-
jority of more than 100 resident votes.

About this time a perio dical work , en-
tit led " The Cabinet ," was pub lished in
Norwich. Its main object \y_as tp diffuse
correc t political views ajid political in-
formation ; but Mrs. Opie occasion ally
enlivened its pages with her poetry , and
there are some pieces of Dr. Eniield's
writte n in his happiest sty le. To this
work my father was only a poetical con*
tributor ; and the pieces; which he did
far aish were said J o he " found in clear-
ing an old garret in Pr ince's Inn ," a
house of considerab le anti quity at Nor -
wich. The pretended date of these poems
was abou t the time of the civil wars , and
fhe sty le, character and orthography of
the peri od are ver y faithfu lly preserved .
Most of the subjec ts have a reference to
local events, which his accur ate acq uaint-
ance with tbe history of bis native city
enabled him to give with singular fidelity.
One of the poems , in praise of Bishop
Corbe t , who was buried in Nprwich Ca-
thedral m 1635, was pre fixed to Gil-
cbrist 's ^ed ition of the Bishop 's Poems ,
and is tran sferre d iiUo Cha lmers's Poets ,
Vol. V. Another , ori Martin mas Day,
is crt ed ia Times' Telescope for 1814 ,
P. 286, as if it were an anciej it au thorit y,
for the way in which Ma rt i ni as day
was kept io times of yor ,e. In the same
^ar , Dr. Enfield published bis Selection
of H ymns, to which my father contributed
fcfteeii . These ar e chiefly peculiar metres ,
which were chosen in order to intro -
duce some favourit e tune tha t oth erwise
could not have been used in th£ chapel
choir . These were afterwards copied
fnt o Mr . Aspland 's Collection , p ublished>» 1810 , with the additio n of ten , whichappear ed for the firs t t ime in that work .^ost af them were also ado pted, by tbe
compilers of tlHj Loo dog, Liverp ool, J Exe-fw a*d New York Collections.iii 1797 , he had tojqroent the de&th of
*** excellent and highly-val ued fri end Dr.

Etffield . M ost cord ial $ad ino^t tffrce re
was their friendshi p; and the loss tp My
father * at the age at which he; %s,imw
arrived , was irreparable. There w$s no
probab ility of rilling up tfyftt void which
the deat h of Dr. Enfield made- ^anct it
never was filled up. The congregation
elected Mr. P. Houghton their sole minis-
ter , aud he conti nued to rill that situa-
tion till his first removal , which was to
Prince 's Street , Westmins ter , iq 1&08«

Just pr ior to Dr. Enfield s death , my
father completed a work which had , at
intervals , engaged his attenti on for several
years . Thi^ was 

 ̂History ©f $he Churc b
assembling at the Octago n Chapel. Such
a record was the more wante d, and it
was the more difficul t of compilation , fronr
the circumstance of there being no church
book (at least non e in existence) up to.
the time at which he became one of the
deacons of the society. The early part
of the work traces the history of Non-
con formi ty in Norwi ch up to the time
when Dr. Collinge , the Vicar of St. Ste-
phens parish , was ejected from his living,
and founded the first Presbyter ian Church
there. Many of the parti culars he de-
rived fro m family documents in his own
possession, or from the information of
some old members of the society. These
materials , but for his care , would have
been irrecoverab ly lost. The history is
wri tten with singular beauty of penman-
ship, and illustrated with . portraits of
some of the ministers of the place, copied
in some instances by himself, as well as
by plan s, &c, both of the old and the
new chapeU He never cojp tiaue d the
history further than the death of Dr. I5n-
iield , but by a carefu l preserva tion of
documents , and a full and regular record
of all the proceedings of the church , he
has pro vided ample mean s for that pur-
pose. In Nov. 1800 , the deat h of Mrs.
Mart incau took place . u She was a wo-
man ," says my father , " whose head and
heart procured her the respect and esteena
of all her famil y and friends. She pos-
sessed a strong discriminat ion of charac -
ter , and there were few person s whose
soundness of jud gment better qualified
them to give advice . Her affection s were
warm , and her piety fervent yet rational. "

The following lines are extracted from
a tribute of  singular bea uty and of sincere
affection " to her honoured friends of
the families of M artinea u and Taylor  ̂ by
the ir affectionat e A. L. Barhauld/ '

" No bitter dr op, 'mids t nature 's kin d
relie f,

Sheds gall into tbe foqnt ^ip of your
gr ief; / ,

Mo t e^urs you shqd fyr fp£fient lme ftr ^used,
And counsel scor . .ne{l/ .pjn d ) i\p& r^r ĵms

refused .
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L iving you honou r 'd her , you mourn for ,
dead :

Her 6od you worshi p, and her path you
t read :

Your sighs shall aid reflection 's serious
hour ,

And eherish 'd virt ues bless the kindly
shower :

On the lov 'd theme your li ps unbla med
shall dwell :

Yowr lives, more eloquent / her wor th
shall tell.

** For me, as oner the fre quent gra ve 1
bend ,

And pensive down the vale of vears de-
scen d :

Companions , parents , kindred cal led to
mourn ,

Dropt fro m my side, or from my bosom
torn ,

A boding voice, raethinks , in fancy 's ear
Spe ak s fro m the tomb , and cries , * Th y

friends ar e here . '"

Since the year 1774 , ra y father bad been
frequentl y subject to ver y seve re attack s
c>{ the gout. Seldom a year passed with -
ota a return of this disease , and more
than once I remember his being confined
for several months to his chamber. The
patience with which he endured such
acute and pro t ra cted suffering was most
Txemp lary, but the time was appro aching
vi heu to this disease was to be super-
tfdded one of a still more painfu l na ture .
Whi le on a visit to his sou Richard , in
1802, he was fir st attacked with symp-
toms in some respects similar to those
which preceded his fa ther 's last illness.
He thus wri tes of them :—" These le-
) rat ed, pai n fu l attacks natu r all y recall to
mv memory the sufferin gs of my excellent
fat her. If the same bitter cup be pre-
raring for me , what bett er can I vvi.sh
than that I may quit the worl d with his
c omposed spirit , his animatin g pros pects
for himself , and his reliance for his off-
f pi ing and his widow on the good provi -
dence of  God !" The atta cks of th e dis-
ord er continued to increase upon him
for several years. In 1807, lie ga ve a
ffe-h proof of the sereni ty of his tempe r ,
and of his pat ient and cheerfu l acquies -
ct ore in the Divine WilL H e had ihe
liappmes s of rea ssembling un der his roo /
tbht y-five members of his famil y, and
thou gh at that t ime havi ug in prospect ,
as he expected at no very remote per iod ,
tint terminatio n of bis life by one of th e
tti 6at painful diseases, he not onl y par-

¥cofc of the ple^me of th*- fcene , but
ct ' Ltr 'ibuted to it by hie acc ustomed cheer

fWtheW, mid by *W* to^Mft ttfttf t Wlii*itfifte. Thi s WtoTtiii '« hfe"l tfetli > <k *AtmH
HI * feelings ttnr - tlrfe ¦ dbcfcSton<W «h iiisWmassed -.— '< Along WiiW the )ty Whieh thfe
hkppy fatiHry ^hMttfti g  ̂ ttffo r^ed ^e1 hope to£ J l&Ve aW ot totf fcli' fbat^Mls!
tude which lsjeyie to Mm? Auth or of aji our
blessings , who 'h&r Thus ypr rui tt ed so
large a portion of our fa tiiil y to meet
frain distant J iarts , artd utid ^r such pleto-
ing circuit stances. God grant that this
brotherly love mAy dotitlmte to the etid
of life ! Mine is pr obabl y so near its ter -
mi nation , that I mtist not flat ter myself
with a i-etiewal of this sort of pleasur e.
The attack * of two of the most painful
diseases to which the bod y is subject , leave
but little roo m to expect this : but wheir -
erer it shall please God to call me hence, I
leave all my family , and in parti cular my
dear childre n , united and happy. " On the
24th of the same mouth , he writes kgam ,
in refer ence to the same subject —*« The
symptoms which have been for some time
increasing upon me, leav e no doubt in
my mind that a ston e has been formed
within me. The moment being now come
which calls for a pati ent submission to
God' s will , may I endea vour to arm my
mind wit h the acquiescence and fortitude
of a Christian ; let my thoughts he often
on rn y excellent father , and , as it is pro -
bable that , in one *ense > * my death will
be like his ,1 may it also resemble it in
what honours and exalts the Christian
charac ter. But life, thoug h painful , may
still be pro t racted ; and though my active
powers be greatly dimin ished , yet so
much of capacity for the busines s of life
may re main , as to make it a duty still
to continue my exertions for usefulness
to my famil y and to society : what the re-
fore i can <lo , thoug h with paiu , let me
con tinue to do, remembering that the
best prep aratio n for death is a life filled
io (he last with use fu l deeds , perform ed
under a const ant sense of God 's 6mm-
science and inan > s accounta blecess." Du-
) 'mg the greater part of the ensui ng
winte r and the spring of 1 808 , his appe-
tite failed , and his stre ngt h conseq iientty
declined . In the month of Ma y his an-
tici pations seem ed about to be lealized ;
and so little hope remai ned of his beiu$
able to st rugg le against a successioa of
at t ack s thus severe and alarm ing, th flt
Ih d.sf of his childre n who were at a dis-
ta nce wer e called to atten d , as was sup-
posed , his dying bed. Thron ghout the
whole of his protracted illness, and parti-
cularl y at this time , he enj oyed the bent-
fit of his valued friend M r. Mart ineau *
advice , and the nnre niitted and affection-
ate att ention of Dr. lleeve , who had no*
become his son-in law. It pleased t lie
Almi ghty to blefcs thei r labour s with tm
leMoration toa degree " of health and w*e*
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fcvtoe«M? wWte*®®**̂  bowtes&f Wd  at , the
)^

,.  ̂of? 
August he ^as so far recq-

v^ie4,a? t0?J b^/<H3^>l^d tp at tend , iti soone
def5r ^^ >'* ^ W? u&u#l pu rsuit& . For several
y<#r« ; bis sfcrengfch ^ seemed graduall y to
l cwn* and ; thou gh we efteu saw that

Spcoi ' . vii Jtu sitn ixl&i , prpini t altora corde
doiofem, / . ' L . '

yet we: had- abundan t reason for ihank -
fujness that a life so honour able  ̂ so valu-
al>itj , was preserve d, to his family and to
society.

J ought not to omit mentioning a very
flatte ring testimony of friendsh ip which
J>e received, in 1806, from the Congrega-
tion of the Octagon Chape l at Norwi ch ,
in the pr esenta tion of a hand some silver
waiter , with an inscri ption expressive of
their sense of  his " many and val uable
service s." Though wholly unlooked for ,
this mar k of their regard was inost wel-
come to him ; and it must form another
link in th at chain which binds , and I
hope will always bind , his desceudauts in
ties of no common inte rest to that Chris -
tian ch urch. During the years 1810,
1811 and 1812, the unsettled st ate of the
Society gave him very great uneasiue ss.
1 know that he passed many sleepless
and anxious nights on this account. The
settlement of Mr. Madge , in the latter
end of the year 1812, broug ht peace again
within its wai ls, and dur ing the period
that he continue d our minister not a cir-
cumstan ce of any kind occurred to lessen
the prosperity or disturb the harmony of
the Society.

In 1813 , the Eastern Unitarian Society
was formed. My father had f or many
years been a member of the London Uni-
tarian Society; aud, in conjunction with
his resp ected frieud Mr. Isaac M arsh ,
who con sented to fill the office of Trea -
su rer , he took a warm interest in the
formal ion of a society having the same
gr eat object in view. He presided at th e
fir st meeting, which was held at Norwich .

In the year 1814 , Dr. Eufield 's col-
lectio n of H ymns being out of print , the
congr egation determined upon making a
new selection for their use. Sir James
Smith not onl y contributed his advice in
th e selection , but enr iched it with some
origiual H ymns , and my father also added
to the number which he had written for
th e form er selection . This year he aga in
enjoyed the pleasur e of seeing his elder
bro the r  ̂ and of assembl ing under his
roof foity- four members of his famil y.l» connexion with this meetiHg he says ,M The great A rbite r of life and death
alone knows who among this band of
bro thers shall never more be permitted ,•» th is world , to join in these famil y

w-stivitiue , which to - me . have ' ever bee na sourc e of the moa t delightfu l feelings .

I parted wuii my ^ea r, .t*rf tty$r ffffh njjgre
doubt as to a future ^meeting ^^pjever ;
vet I , would indulge the J ^qpi t*J ^af-> ,J i/e
and strength may permit the renewal of
such a pl easure ."

He was , not very long after this, called
upon , in common witlj every member oif
his famil y, to a severe trial of Chri stian
fortitud e and resignation , in the loss of
his son-in-law Dr. Reeve. Beloved for
the sweetness and respected for the inte-
grity of his character , admir ed f or  his
talents , and looked up to for his medical
skill , it may be imagined how" severe a
blow to the happ iness of our domestic
circle was the remova l of  such a man.
The feeling of attach men t betw een father
and son was scarcel y more strong than
that which subsisted between them.
That unshaken reliance upon the good-
ness of God which never forsook my
fath er , under all the bodil y and ment al
sufferings he had to endure , supported
him now, and directed his thou ghts to
that state where parting shall be known
no moie. His health was so far re-
store d that he was enabl ed again to visit
the metropolis , where four of his sons
were uow settled ; and he resumed with
his accustomed activit y the discharge of
his duties as a man of business and a
citizen . In 1818, at my particular re-
q uest , he consented to join me in the
Coinraon Council. He had often been
urged to enter the Corporation , but t ill
now , had declined it. The Whig party
was very low at th is time in point of
numbe rs ; aud I was anxious to have the
weight of his character and the benefit of
his experience among the mino rity ^ of
which I formed a part. His attach ment
to his nati ve city , to her popular consti-
tution , to her mun icipal ri ghts, and to
the marks not only of anti quity but of
wisdom which many of her institutio ns
bore , was very strong ; and having once
entered the Corporation , he was most
regular in the discharge of tils duties as
one of its members. It is scarcel y neces-
sary for me to remark , that he never
prostitut ed a Christian ordinance to ob-
tain adm ission.

In 1819 , he was once more allowed
the pleasure of assembling arou nd him
many members of his famil y. The num-
ber collected on this occasion amounted
to sixty-four. On this occasion he say s,
" If 1 parted from my dear brother Ph i-
li p with feelings of doubt and auxiety as
to the future at our last meeting, how
much more so uow that five years' are
added to our lives ! These feej iftgs 1
stro ve to temper by reflectin g o\x r the
kindueas of Providen ce, whicj* J ias per-
mitted me again to- enjoy supX # #fea-
sure, and that we h^ve W»t irotie", by
deaLh since our la%t meeting , in 18H."
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Tto« fcawd of cteath had Indeed been
aayed during th« tiuie above mentioned )
^ut to was 8Qou destined to fall with se-
vere and rep eated blows.

My mother 's death took place in J une
1823, It was trul y said by Mrs . Bar-
bauk l, that " she vvas not to be forgotten
by those who kuew her. ** Hers was a
mind tha t almost defied bodil y pain .
The princi ple by which she was governed
th rough life was regardlessness of her
own comfort , so that she might promote
that of other s. And this she cont inued
to act upon nearl y to the last. No m-
treaties could make her desist , no paio
could subdu e heir—sh e saw before her
the path , as she conceived, of duty, and
no regar d for her own ease , or even her
life, could change her inflexible purpose
to go right on in it. It will easily be
conceived th at this was an event to put
my father 's feelings as a man and a
Chr istian to the test :
c* But even when sorrowing 111 the dust ,
Faith was his light s and heaven his

trust. "
His was not a mind which could per -

mit his sitting down in idleness or vain
and useless despondency . He had du-
ties yet to perfor m to society, to his
famil y and to himself, and he continued
to discharge these with as muc h assi-
duity as ever. Indeed , 1 never recollect
any period of his life in which he en-
gaged more zealously in all his public
functions. It was a pr incip le with him
that wha t be did engage in was to be
done effectively. Heu .ce in all public
busines s he was alway s at his post. I
will mention one instanc e. The grand
Fest ival for the benefi t of the Norfolk
and Norwich Hospital t ook place m Sep-
tember 1824, and I believe there was
scarcel y one of the band who took great -
er pains to discharge his duty in it , or
who more tho roughl y enjoyed it. I had
the pleasure to introduce him to Mr.
Cramer , as one of two only rem aining
perform ers in the .fi rst Norw ich festival ,
at which his fath er led in the year 1788.
My father possessed a voice which in
ear ly life was well-toned , powerfu l and
of considerable compass. It was im-
paire d by the diseases to which he was
subject , but his love of music contin ued
unabated * He was a very earl y member
4pf the Norwich Anacreo ntic, and corw
ftin ued a member of the Ha ll Concert to
the time of his deat h. Hj s knowled ge
of music was not extens ive , but his tast e
was formed on good models. Some of
hifi songs are very effect ive compositi on*,
particu lar ly the music af " rJ The Trumpe t
of Jb iber ty," and " Precious Goblet ," the
latter of which was a favourite of M ere-
dith *wd Sedgwick* and wen t throu gh

two edit ions. Jfe , wot a several jlymntunes , one of w hich was har monized byMr. Attwo od, «wily ab**at two momh«before Ins death. In this style of coml
position he was decidedly inferior to hiselder b rother , who has pro duced some ofthe most beautifu l specimen s of it that Iknow. The above-mentio ned wer e th eonl y two songs for which he fu rn ished
both word s and music. Among those
which were writte u to celebr ate some
public event , may be named the fol,
lowing : " Where the poor Negr o, with
desponding hear t ," set by Giordam.
" Wh ile the tools of the state and the
fools of ambit ion/' *' Goddes s uf Free -
dom ," and "Ye Senators of England,"
were all adapted to popular glees and
sung at a dinner held soon after the un-
successful attempt to turn out Mr. Win d-
ham iii 1796. " To old Blazius in hea*
ven ," written for the Norwich yarn -
makers ' yearl y commemoration of the ir
patron saint. " 'Twas in the land of
dump lings,1' sung by him after the great
contest for Norfo lk in 18.02, at the din-
ner to celebrate the tri umph of Coke and
Astley. ** O'er hill and o'er valley, oh
famed British groun d," sun g at the meet-
ing of the Norwich Whig Club iu 1811.
" Sing, sing no more of heroes bold/*
sung at the pres enta tion of a silver vase
to Mr. Coke , in 1804, by the Norf olk
farmers. " Where, Euter pe, sbait thou
wander?" sun g at the opening of the new
concert room at Norw ich . " The war-
rior claims the meed of pr aise," sung at
the celebration of Mr . Fox 's birth-da y id
1819 , 1820 and 1821.

A mon g his lighter pro ductions may
also be mentio ned two, which excited a
good de al of local atten tion at the t ime
of their appear ance . They were both
published anonymous! v. The first , called
" The Rat s," was writ ten soon after the
application to Parli amen t for the repeal
of the Corpor ation and Test Acts. It
describ es a counc il of the Norwich Pres-
byterian Rats , at wbieh, after a.u at tack
on the Church had been proposed, it wa.s
urged, by one of the assembly, tha t it
would be more pruden t to att ack the
Corp ora tion chest.

" ' Forbe ar , my. fr iends , awhile/ he crieq,
4 To tempt the Churc h 's power :

No mortal Rat tha t power defied,
But wail'd the fa t al hour .

" * With sugar 'd sops she ba its her trap s,
In number thirty-nine ,

And he th at from such wires escapes
Has sharper teet h tha n mine.

" * This city 's corp ora tion chest
A readier prey shajl yield :

There , long by gold aod parchm ents pr eet^
The Char ter lies cone*aTd. '
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* « Enough^th& llsfeniiig crowd 'implied - ?
*l#ad tf*i fo the attack :

It s oafeetr rib s sfc&fl stfoi* be t rie d ,
Its treasure s sdon we'll sack/

" All in thejj eatf of dark est m'gTit
They march to City H all,

And there , in gates and bars ' despite ,
Thev enter one and all.

* l Where Catne rarius sits, t * expound
The ifiunicipal law,

Th' importan * long-lost chest is found ,
And r<mnd the squadrons draw.

" Soon as a breach was fairly made ,
In pour ed the nibblin g crew ,

And leases, long in slumbers laid ,
Upon the floor they drew.

" Old leathern bags, in parcel s tied ,
Long time in peace to slumber ;

Remnan ts of scarle t robes , twice dyed ,
And more such kind of lumber .

"Ry e laws, to rule St. George 's guild ;
Receipts for * herrin g pies ;

Elect ion bills, by thousands piled ,
And hid fro m vulgar eyes.

" Orde rs fro m ministers of state ,
To aid the Crown 's pretensions ;

Sir+ Robert on th ' Excise debate ,
With lists of .pr omis'-d pensions.

" Laws for preserving geese and swans
For Corporation dinners ;

The Five-mile Act against Non Cons
And such audacious sinners .

" A hiltless rap ier that was ta 'en
From Ket t the tanner 's side :

The pad on which Old England 's Qu een
Did once to Norwich xide."
He then goes on to describe the alarm

created in the Corporation by this unex-
pected att ack , the speculations of its
members as to the authors of it , and the
measure s necessar y to be taken to pre -
serve in existence those wholesome pe-
nalties which are intended to exclude
Pr esbyteri an and other Nonconforming
rats fro m corporate honours .

The othe r poem was written in conse-
quence of an attem pt made by some of
th e Norwich clergy to get up a petition
to Pa rli ame nt for an augmentation of
their livin gs ; but which being oppos ed bythe ci tizens , and not being generall y sup -
port ed by the clerical bod y, failed of sue
^ss. 

It was called " The Saints 
in 

a
Hust le," and cont ains a humourous ac-
count of th e assembling of such of thecler gy as wer e supp osed to be favourable

v °^ t*iese P*es are sent every yeai10 the king by, the sheriffs of Norwich .
t Sir Rob ert Walpole , whose brot her

** twenty* two years member for Nor -wich.

to the scheme, ifc tVhieh eacte »4s 4eAig-
tiat ed by the name of hi * par&h «&ttrt *
and his man ner and char acter €e$SdtQ<&
with equal liveliness and aceiH racyv Qf
ill nature U contained not a particle ;
and though there was nothing in h at all
calculated to move the anger • gvgn &t
those to whom it allud ed, he so effects
ally concealed himself as the au thor , that
one onl y of his own family was aware of
the fact.

Iu both thes e poems the Church was
the objec t of his satire . He felt , lik« a
true Nonconfo rmist , 'how unhol y, how
mischievous , was the union between
Church and State. He dissenied from
the Established Church* not merely be-
cause he believed its creeds to be a»~
scri ptural , but because it teas establis hed.
He was well read in the klstor-y of Non-
conformity, and therefo re he venerated
the charac ters of that illustrious band of
heroes who broke the bonds of regal and
priestl y usurpation and bro ught the ty-
ran t Charles to merited punishment , as
well as of that noble army of confessors
who sacri ficed all their prefe rment and
their worldly hopes , and who " took joy-
ful ly the spoiling of their goods" for the
sak e of a .good conscience. But his well-
known and decided attachment to the
prin ciples of Pro testant Dissent, never
embroiled him with the clergy , by all
the respectable portion of whom he was
esteeme d as he deserved , and with seve^
ral (particularl y the worth y and learned
minister of -his own parish , the JRev .
Francis H owes) he lived on terms 4>f
cordial friendshi p.

But I must haste n from this digres-
sion to speak of the brie f span of his
life which remained * I have said that
he continued in the exercise of Ms
powers , as he did in the enjoyment of
his mental faculties , with unabated zeal
and ener gy. After the death of my-mo *
ther , I had the hap piness ot again living
Glider the same roof with him , and oi
witness ing the u nceasing and usefu l em-
ployment of his time. In 1825, Mi%
Madge 's -removal from Norwich toak
place, an event which gave my fathe r
much concern. The congregation had
enjoyed fourteen years of tranq uil pros-4
perity, and he hoped that no f&r theu
change would take place during liis lif e .
Mr. Tagart 's elect ion to the pastoral efw
fice took place in January ; and > on my
removal to London in the following Au^
gust , .he complied with m.y father 's wish
th at he would occupy a par t of his housec
This arrangemen t contribn&ie d Very tfn uch
to his own comfort , whiie, 1 ita>pe* fr om
the similarity of 'uiaiw y < of tkeiv p vBmu\t&
and objec ts of interest , and. ftom niy ]fa^
t her 's experience as a aaember ' of kibe <
cougi egat ioit, aud his willinguess.to.tiv  ̂>
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though not to obtrude his, advice, it was
serviceable to my youug friend. ,

The publication of a uew edition of
thfe Norwich Hy inn-Book was resolved
upon this year , as well as the addition of a
Supplement. My father 's much -esteemed
friend and brot her deacon , Sir Jame s E.
Saiith , again assisted him in this work ,
&ud contributed six ad mirable hyuins to
it. My father added nine to his former
uumb er.

He entered upon the last year of his
life with a meas u re of health ari d strength
far exceeding what he enjoyed during a
considerable portion of the pr eceding
twent y years. The ties which bound him
to his nati ve city were weakened by the
removal thence of all his child ren except
one , but they were too strong to he
broke n except by death. He had retired
from business , but time never hung
heavily upon his hands for a moment.
Though he alone was left to preserve his
family name in Norwich , he had some
relati ves who were very dear to him , and
he had many friends. Death had indeed
contra cted the circle of the associates of
his earl y years , but his cheerfu l tempe r
equall y fitted him for the company of the
young, as did his mature and enlight ened
judgm ent for the society of his contem -
poraries. To children he was uniforml y
a welcome visitor. He deli ght ed to col-
lect them around him , and his ever
read y muse would often versifv some
occur rence in which they had ta ken a
part , which, with equal readi ness , he
woiHd adapt to some easy melody. With
his bodil y powers so far restored * and his
mental faculti es active and unimpaire d,
it will not be thoug ht surpris ing that he
shoold have contemp lated the realizi ng
one of the fondest wishes of his heart ,
ouee more to visit his broth er at Du blin.
His intention was to have first rested
at the residen ce of his son Phili p at
Corn greaves , near Birmingham , thence
to have pro ceeded tu that of his eldes t
son at Coed Ddu , in Flintshire , and
fro m Hul yhead to have crossed the chan -
nel to Dublin Just before the period of
his departure , he had intere sted himself
as much as ever , perha ps more , in secu-
ring the ret urn of his respecte d frien d
Mr. Wiiliani Smith for Nor wich. .

It was on the fi rst of Juue that he left
his home , intending to return at th e lat -
ter end of the sumiu er. But He who
ordereth the length of our days had or -
dained ** He shall return no more to his
house, neither shall his pl ace know him
any more," He reached Bir mingham ou
the Satur day, and attended divine service
at the New Meeting. M y broth er Phili p
lact him there , inten ding to convey him
if!, his house at Corjigreavcs in a car ,
wJftteh he was iu the habit of uatpg as a

safe omvf wmx &KJm &**&$*, A-W
and ver y steep UUl. fornis  ̂pa»rt v oZ tKe
road , leading tUrpijigh ftfle'i v̂^^.̂ ^it was in goiftg doyro fj$s ®l̂  directly
opposite to the Leasow es* that from, soine
cause , not very accuratel y ascert amed '
the horse becjuue restive, and , the servan t
who was driving, in endeavouri ng to pr e-
ven t his runnin g a way , "broke the rein s,
and was thrown from his seat . M y br o '
ther , in trying to escape from the .vehicle
in order to reach the horse 's head , vvaa
also violently th rown to the groun d, and
my father was found .by him , as soon as
he was suffi ciently " recovered to be able
to rise , lying senseless and bleedtug oii
the road . Providentially they were very
near the hoiise of Mr. Thomas Bre ivm,
a name I cannot write withou t every
sentiment of grati tude and respect . I
will not do violence to the feelings of
this excellent man by saying all that he
was to the stranger then within his waits,
as well as to his family. He seeks not
the app lause of the worl d , but that which
is far above and beyond it he can never
lose. Th roug h his kindness the best
medical skill was quick ly procured , while
ever y possible attention was paid to my
fath er 's comfort . On Monda y conscious-
ness was in gome degre e restor ed , and
on Th ursday, though not able to speak ,
he was able to write. His first inquiry
was res pecting his valued friend and re-
lative Mr. Thomas Martineau , whose
end , like his own , was speedil y approach-
ing ; his second was as to the success of
Mr.  W. Smith' s elect ion. Gradually -bU
speech returned , and in some degree his'
strengt h . This gave us hope ; for at a
former period of his life we had seen
him so much reduced , that those symp-
toms which to others appeared ala rmin g,
were not so in the same degree to us.
But on the 20t h his appetite failed , and
his streng th in consequence rap idly de-
clined : he sunk into almost an uncon-
scious state on the following day * and ou
the morning of th e 23rd he expired.

He was buried on the followin g Fr i-
day , in the ground belong iug to the Uui-
tar ian congregations at Birming ham . lu
addition to his sons , and two of his
gr andsons , the funeral was att ende d by
the ministers of those congrega tions, by
some of its member s to whom he wa»
known , by Mr. Brewiu and Mr. J oseph
Priestle y, and by the Unita rian ministe r 4*
of Dud ley, Stourbrid ge and Cra dley-
The service was performed by the R*?*'*
John Kentish , who most kindl y proposed
to aband on his intende d journey to York ,
for this purpose. The death of oiy k-
ther '« much-esteemed friend , Mr. Tho-
mas Marti ueau ^ happen ed about Ihe *&w
tiaie, and the devou t which tb iw def>we«
the Societ y at Nor wich of its two awe*
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servants w&r^MutS  ̂ by Wr;-
Ts^a rt oti iffe #)towiitg <8&wlxy: ' A*n
impressivê and :̂ li!̂ %^Hip^te^ertTit«i
was dfe fivere-d "W" tftS sa rae day by Mr.
Kentish;, a\i ^ ty '^Mr. ^S. W. Browne in
York-Stf eer'Cfeape l '̂ L'cttitfoh .

The Editor of ' - .thfc Norwich Mercury
thus recorded bris deatfi : " ft  is with
true sorrow we state that the death of
this worthy man and good citize n was
accelerated by air accident which hap-
pened to him not long since, while riding
in a car , near the place Where he breath ed
his last. Few m eii liave passed a more
exemp lary li fe. He was cheerfu l yet se-
date in hte dis positions and manners .
]ty . the . applicatio n of his hours of leisure
from business to literary pursuits , he
was continually adding to a stock of
geueni l knowledge, that rendered him a
respected member of the"Inte llectual so-
ciety hi which he moved, and caused his
j itd&mcj i t to be regarded with deference
b^ the many who had or who took occa-
sion to re fer to his opin ious. The same
tasUs and the same cultivation led him
early to feel the importance of pub lic
characte r, and induced him to become
the advocate of civil and religious liberty,
whenever he conceived that his sty le of
argument (which was alike mild and
seuisibte) might conduce to the benefit of
ins fellow-creat ures. Yet this duty, as
all . others , was performed by him in so
simple .an d unostentatious a maunerv that
t in? writer .of this testiinpny to his worth
is . probably almost the only person who
i s^cquai;ite d with the e&tent of the good
ha thus performed. Regarded for pure
and consistent principles in public , and
re vered for his urbanity in private life ,
connected with an ancestry distinguished
by t alent , and exemplary in the discharge
or' the parental duties , this excellent man
has gi ven every proof how deeply and
how care full y he endeavoured to prolong
that good lame which pertains to a fa-l ™l y the most numerous, the most uni -ted , and the most esteemed of any orthe same place iu society that the coun-try possesses/'¦ to -addition to this estimate of hischarac ter by a fellow-ci tizen , I shall be
pardoned for inserting the f ollowing af-
'pcnwiate,..t hough I think just , delinea-Um &f \ what he was as a relative and/ ¦  - —  ̂ -̂  I H I  B ^V *¦* f̂c*̂ * ^B»  ̂ I ^» k̂"̂  »* ^B V —li ~  ̂"̂m  ̂ V  ̂ ^"•wild ,, accompanied by some rema rks<> n-thfe. style of his sacred poetrv .

Abstract worth* will always gain re-
H ^ct , bu t 

y

VT>qu< 1î »8 only can affection move,Aj »u lovp must, owe its origin to love.'
,y^

n ^  ̂ respect our departed relative
nil? iSrM «^»^d for -Mtiiseif a plao* in
^'rf mt[  ̂ «W-tnw^ity aiwi hi^h
? ^"aiities were not tarnished by

fatrtts-<c t̂<ttttperr
li 21 own h ior, t)ivell^ with dhl\^M*%*̂$&
readifress ^rhis syiiipaHiy v^Hfi^hi^ frM}<U
ih sniiU things . -as "WeH" as iu gi&\f c aim
on tlie^prompt ' manlier in whf^h iM ^

pyfp^erinc^d. Whatever inigfrt hef M \Mtdxwhether of a j oyoirs ur au afflict xve icirid,
he n eVer omitted to shew tliat he had
them in his thoughts ; and ; Avichoat the
least pr etension, he possessed the art of
directing their thoughts into the channel
of thankfulness, or pious confidence in
Providence. To receive a letter from him
on these occasions was always to receiVe
a lesson either of mild wisdom , en for-
cing an acknowled gment of tlie Giver of
good, or of filial resignation to his ap-
pointm ents .  In taking the circuit of u
wide-spread family, there wa.s no member
with whose sympat hy we could so little
dispense.

"It ough t to be added , that he was fitted
to give pleasure to others by the readi-
ii f ib 's  with which lie himself received it.
There was no pie-occupation , no selfish-
ness to his mind , consequentl y it was
ope n to . p leasant impressions of every
kind ^ and there never way a being who
derived more temperate yet livel y enjoy-
ment from all th ,e lesse r sources of piea-
sij re which came in his way. Even to
the^ last there was a spiri t of hil arity
about him, a love of emp loymeut , mid au
earae.st interest in all he undertook , with
a determination to do it tnett > which It
was delightfu l to witness. When cou-
versing with him, you ravely heard from
him those un favourable comparisons of
the present with the past which" maik the
old man ; for tho u gh abiding by. his own
ideas of what was right aixl practicable,
in preference to more dazzling i>otious v
lie was always willing to investi gate unii
admit the reality of au impro ve nieiU.

' l His poetical compositions , paiticuJarly
liis H ymns , wcie subj ected tq-y-e*^ severe
rev isal ; lie could not e-udui 'C; aii iuhar-
iiioiuo us line , aiui - his niasical ear juiadt}
him particularl y successfu l iu adapting
words to any ^ive u melody. , ln; coiwposr
ing his H ymns , it was a rule with .him to
make all the stanzas as nearly as liossibte
al ike in accentuat ion ai»d pa»j«e ; so that
a ll might be sung as well as read, with
ease and pleasure ; and I remember his
poin t ing  out to tne a paper , in tire firs t
or second numbe r of the America*!
* Christi an Examiner , as expressing Well
his own ideas on the 'composition o«f
Hymns intended for public worshi p,' Of
course , this correctness was attended
with considerable labour ; yet hife HymuPa
liave by no means the appieai4attcd iu^'^v di?
st ud y ;  they are free, simple ailid sfelrolt̂
bo^th in thought nxtd exyvemitaiij -Iftiey
also display tlie «aWe^ gwd^ sens^:#l^b
predominated in his whole character.

fj ^mikiip-  ̂ |g5
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There are no ex t r avagan t  metaphors , no
inappropriate allusions. He seemvd to
have always irj view the simplicity and
greatness of his subjects, aiul he has
treated them in that plain , unaffected
manner which is best adapted to them.
Of their Christianity we surely need not
speak . They are full of the Gospel ;
there are comparativel y very few merely
devotional , for he preferred illustrating
Scii pture doctrines and s t r ik ing  passages
fl ora Hol y Writ. To quote or even re-
fer to many of these Hymns would , per-
haps, occupy more room than it is rea-
sonable to require ; but let me at least
refer to Nos. 208 and 226*, in the Nor-
wich Collection , and also to that beauti-
ful commentary on Gen. v . 27 , No. 472
of the Supplement to that Collection.
He was part icularly fond of adapting a«d
Ch ri stianizing * if 1 mav so express it ,any
serious stanzas he might meet with m
the course of his re ading, for congrega-
tional use. To a Hymn from the Spanish
of Manrique , inserted in the Norwich
Supplement , No. 474 , h e added the fol-
lowing animated stanza :
" € And let the pageant be withdrawn 1

To death' s dark ni ght succeeds a dawn
Of brighter day :

Faith points to bliss beyond the tomb ,
The Christian 's hope, the Christian 's

home ,
And leads the way/

t r  Again , our Christ ian assemblies are
indebted to him for one of the most
beautifu l Hymns th ey possess , No. 258 of
the Norwich Collection , which was al-
tere d by him from the conclusion of one
of H. Moore's Odes—the last verse is hia
own , and is more than worth y of those
which precede i t :
" c God is their life, their sun , their

shield ,
Their thoug hts on linn sweet comfort

y ield ;
Thro u gh musts tha t  cloud their  d y ing

eyes ,
They sec eternal glories rise."'
Such is the record of a life which it

may be thoug ht  I have extended to an
unusual  and unnecessary l eng th .  The
tenor of my father's way was noiseless,
and consequentl y devoid of any Inci-
dents  which may be termed s t r ik ing.
But 3t is not , on tha t  account , the less
instructive. Thousands are called to
move in the sphere which he occup ied ,
azi d may be expected to discharge the
duties which he fu l filled . There is no
need that I add to what is wr i t ten  a
detailed and formal review of his charac-
ter ; for the j preceding memoir will ex-
hiph the fruits of his life. It will be
thence seen how far his talents were

improved , and in what respects he was
worthy imitation 'in the various rfc^atjo^.
iu which he stood to society; 'Gii e 'les.
son we may all . le&hi—that ' ottr- obliga-
tions, so far fro m being disch arged bv
our  losses, increase as the friends of
vir tue expire, and that we should study
to prevent society from missing absent
benefactors, by performing such duties as
tTi ey would have performed had they
continued in a world abounding with ob-
jects of benevolent and use fu l exertion ,

EDWARD TAYLOR.
City Road , Aug. 11, 1826.

July 223 Edward Kirkpatrick , of
Southampton , Solicitor , aged 30 years.
He was crossing in a small pleasure ves-
sel to the Isle of Wight , to jo in his wife ,
who was on a visit at his mother's, when
a sudden squall upset and sunk t"he
vessel . Mr. CoxwelJ , to whom the ves-
sel belonged , jumped into a small boat
towing astern , cut the painter, and with
considerable difficulty raised Mr. Kii'k-
patrick from the water , but , exhausted
by his strugg les, Mr. K. fell , on the oppo-
site side , and the boat upset. The boy
who was wi th  them being able to swim ,
endeavoured to reach the shore . Mr .
Cox well succeed ed in lay ing hold of the
stern of the boat as she floated full of
water, and they were both picked up
when near l y exhausted 3 but Mr .  Ktrk -
patrick was seen no more.

In the prime of life, in full vigour ot
health surrounded by every circum stance
which can render this world deligh tf u l ,
he seemed blest beyond the common lot
of man. Beloved by his family, uuite<i
to the object of his ardent attachment ,
with a happy home and a profession af-
fording him means ample as hi* *nos
sanguine wishes he had repeatedly sau
within the last few months that he w

4^4 
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}>'uutivyy—Af t\ Edwitrd Kirkpat rich.
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" On the 4ih (Jul y) the 'Ju bilee/ or
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Declaration
uf  Independence by the United States ,
was celebrated throughout the whole 02
the Union with extraordinary eitfhusi -
asm. By a coincidence which may well
be termed remarkable, two of the most
distinguished American patriots , ipem-
bers of the Committee which dre w up
tha t Declaration of Independence in the
year 1776, the vener able Thomas Jef -
j- erson and John" Adams, Ex-Presidents
of the United States, died on the 4tJi
ul t imo, on the day of celebrating the
Jubi lee. They were , we believe, the
only survi ving members of that  com-
mittee. The death of Mr. Adams is an-
nounced m the papers ; that of Mr. Jei-
ferson is deri ved from the authority of a
private letter." Times, August 2,



<rarcelV ant earttily desire ' utigr&tified ^
ap'd^at almost his only fear was le t̂
prosKHty sliovM iiiake him forget ttiat
tbia worlu was not His home. The con-
sternation and grief of his fa in ijy may
be imagined and not described. His
talen ts and principles, his happy, cheer-
ful disposition , and above all , his kind ,
affectionate , endearing manners , had won
their un bounded esteem and love. Their
loss is irreparable. But it was not only
h is own relatives who knew and appre-
ciated his worth. In the concerns of
life and the conduct ofTiis profession he
was distiuguishecf for energy, independ-
ence and sterling in tegrity. The ease
and rapidi ty with which he transacted
business , and his peculiar correctness in
all pecuniary arrangements, rendered it a
pleasure to be engaged with him ; and
many and unexpected and most gratif y-
ing are the testimonials which his mourn-
ing friends have received from the most
respectab le members of the profession ,
lamenting his untimel y fate, and ex-
pressing their warm esteem and regard
for him as an ornament to their society.
H e was a sincere and zealous suppor ter
of the Lancasterian schools and other
u sefu l institutions at Southampton, cha-
rit able to his poor neighbours, and al-
ways read y t o afford assistance to those
in need , not merely wi t h his purse, but
with his ad vice and active exertion.

The u n iversal sympa t h y excited on
this melancholy occasion was of no com-
mon character. All in speaking of him
seemed as if by h is dea t h they were
themselves involved in some domestic
misfortune, an d the numerous and ear-
nest expressions of condolence from va-
rious quarter s and all ranks of society,
even t>OIll persons unknown to his fa-
mil y, are the strongest testimony of his
worth , and , while they give poi gnancy to
tfncf, at the same l ime afford a source ot
most soothing consolation.

Every exertion was made for many
days to find the body, but  wi thout  suc-
cess. Ou Tuesday, the 1st of August , it
was discovered by the crew of a Revenue
tinier, noating near the Mother ban kat R j de ; and on Wednesday , an inquestwas held , and the body consigned to thefam il y vault at Newport. On the Sun-day following, a funeral sermon was
Poached on the occasion by the  ministerot- the Unitarian Chapel at Newport ,who has kin dl y permitted the insertion
°< Uie following extract :

f t  'm some consolation to those who«*re in (}le p reseiJ t j nstance bereaved ,iiat th ey can look back to the memory<>t the ir departed relative w i t h  feelings
I 

pensive satisfaction , and that amongat Potion of man kin d whom dea t h

precipitates into an untimely grav£, few
leave '"," behind them a more tinblertiiihed
reputation. It is not necessary in this
place to enter at any length into tfte
character of the deceased ; but  a few
words may be permit ted as sacred to> the
feelings of mourning friendship and due
to depar ted worth. That important
part of the character which consists in
the culture and exercise of the devotional
f eehngs can only be known to that Being
who is the object of them. But those
nearly connected with our late friend
are not without pleasing memorials which
in dicate that the Scri ptures were not
unfrequeiitl y the su bject of his medita-
ti ons, an d (hat , wit hout  any affectation
of it, there existed in his mind real se-
riousness of feeling. Of the exemplary
mann er in which h e disch arged the per-
sonal and social duties , we may be al-
lowed to speak with more freedom , be-
cause here man could jud ge ; and if the
concurrent  testimony borne to it b y his
most int imate  friends and a wide circl e
of general acquaintance , by those who
were attached to him by the ties of kin-
dred and affection , and those who knew
him onlv in the concerns of business and
the common intercourses of societv. can
be relied on as any just  criterion , few
men ' a t his earl y period of life had at-
tained to a higher degree of moral ex-
cellence in the estimation of mankind ,
His suavity of manners and uniform at-
tention to the l i t t le  interests of those
around him , his sympatl i y with distress
and readiness to alleviate it , have left a
blank in the social enj oyments of his
friends which t ime onl y can fill up, and
which , indeed , to some of his immediate
relatives can never be .supplied. Oh !
whilst  you drop a tear to the memory oi
early merit , thus  cut oft' by the inscru-
table a p p o i n t m e n t  of an ali-wise but oft
mysterious Providence , let it be mingled
witJi  a gleam of rej oicing-, borrowed from
the consideration tha t  you 'sorrow not
as t h o u g h wi thou t  hope ,* and let your
grief be mi t i gated , though it cannot  be
removed, by an endeavour to imitate  his
example."

II. G. K.

O£iitMrj/ .~Rev. Joh n If &liancL 4v5

Hcv.  John FJo t la ml (see p. 430) .
The hasty not ice  of Mr. Holland in

the last number  was drawn up ou the
impulse of the .  moment , and was by no
means in t ended  to supersede any fur ther
t r i bu t e  of respect and affection , whi ch
the w r i t e r  was well aware tha t  m a n y
others besides himself might wish to
offer. If more time had been allowed
he would , of eonr.se, have noticed (as he
did to his own congregation , who had



frequentl y, in former years , beeu favour-
ed with Mr. Holland's occpion^J ser-
vices ) his warm and animated addresses
fro m the pul pit , delivered with au energy
almost .peculiar to himsel f. He was emi-
nently what the old divines have cal]e4
an " cc experimental preacher ," laying holc(
of every incident whicli occurred , whe-
ther  of a public or more pr ivate nature,
from which he mi ght draw a religion? or
moral application , especially if it could
he done to the advantage of his younger
hearers , to whose service and improve-
ment he was devotedly attached. Nor
was it onl y to the young of his own con-
gregation that he laid himself out to he
usefu l ; many other young persons of
both sexes, who are now settled in high-
ly respectable and use ful stations , were
indebted to him for some of the most
imp or tan t  knowledge and best princi-
ples which they possess.

In the earl y p art of his life he took an
active part in the applications which
were repeatedl y made for the repeal of
the  Corpora t ion and Test Acts ; and in
the year 17̂ )0 , published an "Address to
the Inhabi tants  of the Town and Neigh-
bourhood of Bolton/ 5 with a view to
confute some gross misrepresentations
which were zealousl y circulated by the
opposeis of the repeal . About the same
time he had the meri t of projecting the
fi rs t periodical religions work on a broad
and liberal princi ple, under the title of
i %  The Christian Miscellany ;" the pros-
pectus of which, composed by him , gives
a more full and judicious account of
what such a work ought to be than has
perhaps been hitherto realized. The
work itself (certainly not through any
faul t of his, but through untoward cir-
ciinisteiriccs not unde r his controul) by
no means came up to his ideas, and
though it contained a number of  good
papers , chiefl y furnished by him or
through his infl uence , scarcel y struggled
throug h  the first year. In the year 1791 ,
lie engaged with his neighbours , Mr.
Kirk patrick , of Park Lane, Mr. Toulmiii ,
of Chowbent , and Mr. Lloyd, then of
Dob Lane , near Manchester, in a course
of evening lectures at Wi gati , on the
princi pal points of the Unitarian contro-
versy ; which drawing forth the animad-
versions of Mr. (now Dr.) lloby, the four
friends uni ted in the publ ication of a
Sei ie.s of Letters to the Inhabitants of
VVi gan ; whicli havin g been chiefl y con-
fined to the nei ghbouring district, are
dow too much foremen , though they
well dircn e a mure extensive circula-

406 Obituary .—Rev* J ohn, Holland*
tion. The several letters are signed vyith
the initials . . of . their respective authors .
It lias been.'" mentioned that he published
several catechetical and other pieces for
the use of the several classes of young
persons in his congregation : for the in-
structio n of an, older class, he added , in
1794 , u A Plan of Lectures on the New
Testament ," very judici ous, but perhaps
somewhat too concise : it was, however.^  ̂ -̂ » ^^~^m ̂  t̂̂  ^ « ^m ¦• ^b  ̂ ^^ ¦— — —r — —* — — — — w 

^
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made the basis of a useful course of bi-
blical criticism. In like manner, for his
more general classes, he published , in
1799 , a "Sketch of General History, in
a Series of Questions," which were afte r-
wards (1803) filled up, so far as they re-
lated to ancient history, by the 6C Essays
on History," formerl y noticed ; those have
lately come to a second edition . About
this time he also printed a catalogue of
the library which he had long before in-
stituted and taken much pains in collect-
ing for the use of the congregation ; the
preface containing many important di-
rections to young persons for the choice
and perusal of books on the various
branches of useful knowledge. In 1810,
on the death of the Rev. Ralph Harrison ,
of Manchester, he was called to preach
the funeral sermon, which was after-
wards annexed to a volume of Mr. Har -
rison's sermons, published by his son.
In 1815, being on a visit at Newcastle,
he preached to the Unitarian Tract So-
ciety there, a Sermon " On the Wisdom
of God in the several Dispensations of
his Grace and in the variety of the Instru -
ments employ ed in their Promulgation ;
and on the Duty of uniting Love and
Meekness with Activity and Zeal :" which
the Society obtained his permission to
print . He afterwards printed, but onl y
for distr ibution among friends, a Sermon
on the Death of Mr. Peter Smith , the
oldes t representative of a very numerous
family, many of whom still remai n mem-
bers of the congregation.

These, with what were mentioned in
the former article, contain, it is believed ,
(with the exception of papers in periodi-
cal works,) a complete account of Mr.
Holland's publications- It may well be
supposed from the slight sketch which
lias been give n of thena, and of their au-
thor, that his memory must be held in
grateful esteem by a numerous class, not
onl y of those who have lived with h im ,
but  also by those who are now t aking, () 1"
arc beginning to take, an active share in
the concerns of  society according" to then
^arious stations.
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Manchester College, York*
The Committee of Manchester Col-

Inge , York , beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the public to the course of Aca-
demical Education for Lay-Students,
pursued in that Institution. The sub-
j oined statement will shew what provi-
sion has hitherto been made for the
acquirement of li terary and scientific
knowledge and the Committee have
great pleasure in announcing the im-
portan t addition of the appoin tment of
a Tutor in the Modern Languages.
They have long felt that it would be
desirable to allot a more prominent
place to this study in a system of edu-
cation designed to prepare young men
for commercial as well as professional
life ; aud that its effective cultivation
would be best secured by incorporating
it with the other parts of the academical
course, and by appointing a teacher who,
from Iris immediate connexion with the
College, would feel himself at once in-
terested in its credit and welfare, and
responsible for the improvement of his
pupils. For this purpose they have for-
tunatel y succeeded in engaging the ser-
vices of the Cheva j lier Pkcchio, a
gentleman of whose qualifications for his
office they have every reason to entertain
the highest opinion. The arrangements
which have been made with him secure
the benefit of his instructions to the Lay-
Students on moderate terms ; and his
literary attainments qualify him not only
to teach French and Italian with puri-
ty and elegan ce, but to assist in forming
the taste of th ese who have alread y made
.some proficiency in these languages, by
unfold ing to them the beauties of the
classical authoi s in the literature of either
country . The Cuevalij sr Pkcchio will
^iUt upon his office at the commence-
ment or the approaching session.

The Committee have furthe r to ob-
serve , that the Ceri\ia n language has
been taught for several , years iu the Col-
 ̂by the Kev. John Keurick , 1VL «A.,

•Hid that instruction in Spanish may be
obtained in York .

Hie following is the course of stud y
*<>r Lay-Students :

In the first year , the Students are in-
^tructcd in the Greek and Lati n Classics,M) Anc imt His tor y ,  and in Lati n and
''iift li.sh Composi tion ; in the Klemeuts( ) f Hwie ( icomctiy ,  Al gebra , ami Tri go-

"nni r t i -y .

In the second year, they proceed in
the Greek and Latin Classics, and in the
practice of Compositioa in English and
Latin — and read a course of Modern
History, in pursuing which their atten-
tion is particularly directed to the His-
tory and Principles of the English Con-
stitution, They are instructed in the
Geometry of Solids, of the Conic Sec-
tions, and of the Sphere , and in the
higher parts of A lgebra. Lectures are
also given on the Philosophy of the
Mind , on Ethics, and the Elements of
Political Science.

In the third year, they are further in-
structed in the Greek and Latin Classics,
and in the Belles Lettres, in some of the
hi gher branches of Mathematics and the
Newtonian System of Physical Astrono-
my. Lectures are also delivered on
Logics and on the Evidences of Natural
and Revealed Rel igion . An extensive
course of Natural and Experimental Phi-
losophy and Chemistry forms a par t of
the business both of the second and th ird
Sessions.

It will be seen that the above course
comprehends a period of three years ;
and it appears to the Committee that it
can deither be compressed nor abridged
without injury. Nevertheless, if circum-
stances prevent a longer residence at the
College than two Sessions, a part of the
business of the third year, especial ly the
importan t subject of the Evidences of
N atural and Revealed Religion , may be;
introduced into the second. If Greek
has not been previously studied, its place
will be advantageously supplied by the
Modern Languages.

As the courses of Lectures, and espe-
cially those on Theology, Science, His-
tory, and Literature , go on in uninter-
rupte d series through the Session, which
beg ins in the third week of September,
and ends in the last week of June, it 'is
very desirable that Students should cntel
at the beginning of the Session only.

SAMUEL SHORE, Ju n., Fresicf en t
Ma nchester College, York ^August 14, 1826.

The Rev. Charles Wellbeloved , Theo-
logical Tutor , and the Rev. John Ken-
rick , M. A., Classical Tu tor , reside near
the buildings in which the Students are
lodged and boarded . The Rev. W\ Tur-
ner , Jun., M. A., Mathematical Tutor ,
resides in the College with his family,
and undertakes the charge of the domes
tic establishment.

The terms for Lay-Students are 100
guineas per annum , which sum defrays:
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tl>e expense of lectures, board an d lodg-
ing, and every other charge connected
with a residence in the College , except-
ing fees for French and Italian , wfyi ch
will be 10 guineas per annum for the two
languages, or 6 guineas per annum for
either of them separately.

In addition to the provision for board-
ing Students within the College unde r
the direction of the Rev. W. Turner,
Jim., the Rev. John Kenrick receives a
limited number of pupils into his own
family.

Letters ou the subj ect of the Institu-
tion may be addressed to George William
Wood , Esq., Treasurer , M anchester ; the
Rev . Wm. Turner , Visitor , Newcastle-
upon-Tyne ; S. D. Darbishire, Esq., and
the Rev. John James Tayler, Honorary
Secretaries, Man chester ; or to any of
the Tutors at York.

Presby terian College, Carmarthen.
The Triennial Visitation of this insti-

tution took place in the month of June.
The visitors on the present occasion ,
depvited by the Presbyterian Board , were
the Rev. Dr. Thomas Rees , (the secre-
tary,) the Rev. David Davison , and
Joseph Yallowley , Esq .

The Chapel connected with the Col-
lege being rebuilding, the religions ser-
vices of the Annual Assembly of Minis-
ters were conducted on Wednesday
evening, June 21, at the Wesleyan
chapel, which had been kindly lent for
the purpose. Two sermons were de-
livered , the first in English , by the Rev .
H. Davies , of Tierscross , Pembroke-
shire, and the second in Welsh , by the
Rev. Mr. Williams, of Builth , in Bre-
cotishire. On Thursday the reli gious
services were conducted at the County
Hall, the use of which had been granted
by the magistrates , in the handsomest
manner, to Mr. Peter and his congrega-
tion , during the re-erection of their
meeting-house. In the morning the
Rev. Dr. Rees delivered an English dis-
course on Mutu al Forbearance and To-
leration in Reli gion ; and the Rev Mr .
Williams, of Llanwrtyd, in Breconshire,
preached in Welsh on the Moral Ac-
countability of Man . In the afternoon
the Rev. O. Davison preached in English
on the Advantages and Pleasures of Pub-
lic Worship ; and the Rev. John Lloy d,
of Henllan , in Carmarthenshire , in
Welsh , upon Godliness. The religious
services were all attended by large con-
gregations ; and there were present
about fi fty ministers .

OujjFriday morning the Examinat ion
of the Students commenced before Dr.
Rees., ]VJ r. Davison , and Mr. Yallowley ;
and j n ' the presence of numerous  minis-

te rs and others. The" j unio r classes
were" examined in the morning, \n
Geometry, Algebra, the Use of the
Globes, and in Logic ; the second and
third classes, in Tri gonometry, Equa-
tions, and Conic Sections ; and the se-
nior and third year's classes, in Hebrew.
In the afternoon the students were ex-
amined in Virgil, Livy and Horace ; and
the senior classes in Divinity and Eccle-
siastical History . On Saturday the j u-
nior classes were examined in the Belles
Lettres, and the senior in N atural Phi-
losophy and Jewish Antiquities. The
junior classes were then examined in
Greek in the New Testament, and the
senior classes in the New Testament
and in Homer. The senior student
aft erwards, as a specimen of composi-
tion , del ivered a sermon in English.

After the examination had been con-
cluded , Dr. Rees and Mr. Davison ad-
dressed the students , pointing out the
importance of the object contemplated
in their education , urging them to im-
prove the advantages afforded them in
the institution , and pressing upon them
the importance of maintaining a conduct ,
"both at the College and after they had
engaged in the duties of the ministerial
office , strictly conformable to their pro-
fessed principles and station. The visi-
tors expressed their general satisfaction
with the progress of the students in their
academical studies , and with the honour-
able testimony which their tutors had
borne to their exemplary demeanor ou
all occasions.

On the Sunday following the exami-
nations, Dr. Rees preached , in the morn-
ing, at the County Hal l , for Mr. Peter,
the senior tutor ; and in the evening, at
the Unitarian chapel , for Mr. Jones , the
other tutor ; and Mr. Davison preached
in the morning at the Unitarian chapel ,
and in the afternoon at the County Hall.

South Wales Unitarian Society .

The Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting
of the Unitarian Society in South Wales ,
was held at Pant-y-defaid , Cardiganshire ,
on the 28th and 29th of June last. In
the afternoon of Wednesday, the 28th ,
Mr. H.Bromley, of Llanrhaiadr-ym-moch -
nant , Denbi ghshire, preached from 1
Cor. xv. 26 ; and Mr. J. James , of Gel-
li-onnei) , from 1 J ohn v. 12. On Thurs-
day, the 29th , at 10 o'clock , Mr .  J. Da-
vies , of Neath , conducted the devotioual
part of the service. Mr. J. Jones, of
Brid gend , preached from M att. v. 6 ; and
was followed by Dr. Lloy d , who took for
his text 1 Tim. iv. 10. The congrega-
tion was hu ge and very attentive. A fte r
some observations were made on the
Consti tution of the Christian Church , tin -1
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Unitarian Tract Society for  War-
wickshire and the Neighbouring
Counties.
The Twentieth Anniversary of this

Society was held at E vesham, Worces-
tershire , on Wednesday, July 12, 1826.
The subscribers and friends assembled at
eleven o'clock, in the chapel of the Rev.
Timoth y Davis, for the worship of the
one God and Father of all ; the Rev.
William Bowen, of Coventry, conducted
the devotional service and read the
Scri ptures ; and the Rev. Charles Well-
beloved delivered a discourse from. 1
Tim. iii. 16 , " And without controversy
great is the mystery of godliness : God
was manifest in the fles h, justified in the
spirit , seen of angels , preached unto the
Gentiles , believed on in the world , re-
ceived up into glory .'* The preacher ,
after having observed that the opponents
of our princi p les usually produce these
words to prove that their doctri n es of
the deity of Christ and the incarnation are
founded on the testimony of scri pture ,
proceeded to shew, by a critical exami-
nation of the several terms and phrases
contained in this well-known passage,
that its true meaning neither counte-
nanced the common op inion respecting
our Lord's person , nor opposes the view
which Christians of' our denomination
entert ain on that subject. The term
" godliness," he said, generall y meant
the same thing as is expressed by holi-
ne.ss

^ 
or religious virtue. It is also used

to si gnif y the Gospel of Christ , the whole
disp ensation of the Gospel ; in which
latter sense the word is undoubtedl y to
be unders tood in the text.

When the apostle speaks of this dis-
pen sation as a great "mystery " he does
not intend to insinuate that the Gospel
was above the compr ehension of men's
minds . The term mystery was then
considered and illustrated by the learned
Poacher, who stated , that though this
word occurs frequentl y in the New Tes-
tament , yet nothing like the commonly
Received signification of it , as a thingthat cannot be comprehended or under-
stood by human reason, appears in any

of the writings of the apostles, or thej r
companions, which have co'rire ctowti to
us. In the New Testament, a Wysfyry
originally signifies a secret, a hidden
thing, something actually unknown.
Every thing, until it is known , is in this
sense a mystery . But it also refers to
what has been unknown , or not alto-
gether or distin ctly known , but which
mav have ceased to be of this character.
" A secret told is a mystery revealed.'9
The fact to which it is most generally-
applied in this sense, is the calling of the
Gent iles into the church of Christ . The
whole revelation of the Gospel, taken to-
gether, is also called by the same name.
It may be objected , that admitting this
interpretation , there may still be unintel-
ligible doctrines in the Gospel ; and the
assertion that "God was manifested in the
flesh ," is often referred to in support of
this idea. But , even admitting that these
are the words of the apostle, no such
mystery as is commonly imagined to be
contained in them, is to be found among
the doctrines of the apostle, or the doc-
trines of the Scriptures at large ; no such
doctrine as the incarnatio n of one of the
supposed divine persons is taught in th is
passage. These words, taken by them-
selves and considered apart from the
other clauses of the verse, may be un-
derstood in agreement with other parts
of the New Testament, as simpl y teach-
ing that the power of God was manifest-
ed in the person of Christ , or that the
doctrines and power of God were ex-
hibited in the teaching and miracles of
Jesus. The doctrines of Jesus were of
heavenly origin , and the extraordinary
works of Jesus were performed by the
power of the Father ; thus was " God
manifested in the flesh." But , however
this interpr etation of the words, consid -
ered separately, may accord with the
truth and the language of scripture, it
does not seem to convey the idea in-
tended by the apostle , when regarded in
connexion with the langu age which fol-
lows ; lor how can it be said , that
' ' G od " was "j ustified," and " seen "
and " received up into glory "? The
preacher then noticed the difficulties
which the scri ptural inquir e r had to en-
counter in his attempts to ascertai n wh aj;
is the pu re an d or iginal composition oi
the Scri pture writers . One of  these is
acknowled ged by the learned of all per-
suasions to exist , viz: , that arising from
the errors of careless or ignorant , tran-
scribers , and from other ci re instances
connected with the manner of inultiply-
ing copies before the art of priutiiig, was
in use. From this source an- eri?or has
crept into the passage under considera-
tion ; the term corresponding. ' to•<¦< Gc\dty

has been improperly introduce^ by some

In telligence.— Unitarian Tract Society f or IF (\r wicks hire. 48%

subject proposed by the Spring Quarterl y
Meeting to be discussed at this , the bu-
siness of the Society was transacted. The
next Annual Meeting is to be held at
Oarniarthen ; Mr. J. Davies, of Neath , to
preach . Trie next Quarterl y Meeting is
to be held at Ystrad , Cardiganshire, on
the first Thursday in October ; Mr. J
Jam es, of Gelli-onnen, to preach . The
following question is to be discussed af-
ter the service , viz. What is the Difference
between Doctrinal and Practical Preach -



early transcriber , instead of that wVich
is translated into our language by " he
who.*'* Aud this corru ption of the text
might very easily occur, for it only re-
quires a dot of the pen or a slight hori-
zontal stroke to be inserted in the for-
mer letter of the Greek word answering
to " he who," (and which may be repre-
sented by the two characters in the En-
glish alphabet, O and C,) to convert it
into the form in which the term equiva-
lent to < c God " is found in the an cient
manuscript. If , then , we restore what
was, in all probability, the true reading
of the text, this clause will stand thus :
iC He who was manifested in the flesh ,
was ju stified by the Spirit/ ' &c. &c, and
the apostle's declaration will pro perly
refer to Jesus Christ. The principal
thing therefore to be determined is, how
Christ was manifested in the flesh , and
how this may be called a great mvstery .
In the New Testament to be manifested
expresses the same idea as to be made
known as a public tea cher or messenger t
and the word "f leshy" among othe r
meauings, frequently stands for man9
considered as a mortal, weak and perisl*-
ing being* The Messiah was, therefore*,
" manifested in the flesh y" being exhi-
bited in the person of Jesus, "who ap-
peare d ,and was a mortal man." This
seems to have been the great stumbling-
block in the way both of Jews and Gen-
tiles. The latter would not acknowledge
a, crucified leader, and the former would
not own, as the Messiah, one who had
appeared in such lowly circumstances.
There was to them a mystery in all this ;
there, was a secret purpose designed by
Go>d* in the whole train of circumstances
and eyeivts illustrative of the humiliation ,
infirmity ami mortality of our Lord ; for
these were all preparatory to his exalta-
tion, aud the development of this mys-
tery was exhibited in his resurrection
and ascension, and in his be ing made
the great instrument of communicating
gifts to his church. He ic was justifi ed
by the spirit ," far the test im ony of God
to his characte r and doctrine was dis -
played in the sp iritual gi fts and privi-
leges which were given to his followers.
He " was seen of angels " or by the mes-
sengers of the Gospel ; the persons who
were appointed to preach him to the
world , had been the eye-ivitnesses of the
fact s on which his authority and doctrine
were to be established ; and what they
had seen and heard they failed not to
declare. _ An eloquent and lumiuous re-
view of the progress and effects of the
Gospel in the world , as the consequences
ofrtheh? latwHWS, illustrated the closing
obsecrations of Paul in this passage. The
preacher Concluded with an exhortation
to his fellow- Christians, to cultivate pious

gratitude towards God for the blessings
which lie has bestowed on them , by
means of the Gospel, and to exercise
fervent and !persevering zeal in dissemi-
nating its divine doctrines and hopes
among mankind.

The interesting discourse , of which
the above is a feeble and imperfect out-
line , will shortly be laid before the pub-
lic through the medium of the press.
At the close of the religious services
Thomas Foster, Esq., was invited to the
chair , when the usual business of the
Society was tran sacted. In the after-
noon the subscribers ¦ and friends of the
Society, to the number of forty-five ,
dined together at the Bell Inn , when the
same gentleman presided ; and by the
proposing of sentiments connected With
the interests of truth and the advance-
ment of human happiness, called forth
appropriate addresses from various speak -
ers. The spirit of Christian brotherhood
and the desire of mutual edification pre-
vai led in the assembly.

In the evening a large and attentive
congregation again assembled for public
worship and instruction, when the Rev.
John Kentish, of Birmingham, prayed ,
and the Rev. J. R. Wreford , of Birming-
ham , preached in defence of the strict
Unity and Sup remacy of Jehovah , f rom
Isaiah xliL 8 : " I am Jehovah, that is
my name , and any glory will I not give
to another." The preacher 's observa*
tions were clear and forcible in support
of the distinguishing principles of Uni*
tarian Christians, and well calculated to
promote love to God , reverence for Jesus
Chri st, and good will towards all man-
kind. H. H.

Sussex Un itaria n Association.
The Sussex Unitarian Association held

its Seventh Anniversary at Lewes, on
the 9th instant. The Rev. B. M ardon ,
of Maidstone , preached to a respectable
audience from llev. v. 12, " IVorlhy is
the Lamb that was sla in to receive pow er
and riches -and wisdom and strength and
honour and glory and blessing." The ob-
ject of the preacher was to assert and
vin dicate the honour which the Scri p-
tu res ascribe to Christ , and at the same
time to remove from the min ds of his
hearers the apprehension , that while
they mai n tained the grand principles of
the undiv ided unity of God., arid the pure
hu manity of Christ , ther'e could be" any
danger of their thinking too highl y of the
character and office of the Sob of God ,
or of the magnitude of the consequences
resulting- from his ntfnitftfy -ami media-
tion. Throughou t? tlH^ discourse the
preach el' praetfcse d the precepts tlrat he
gave : the glory and die digfti ty of the
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$fe^lSfr >y<#£ port rayed rft the war mest
l&tigiiage 6f r&vefence and Affection , and
the use of scri pture phraseol ogy gave an
unct ion to the service , which failed not
to' gra tify , "and iVe trust to: improve , all
ure sent. After the busings of the As-
sociatiori had i>een gq ue th tfough , abo ut
sixty members arrd friends of the Society
sat down to an excel lent but yet econo-
mical dinne r , at the Crown Inn. Dr.
jVfor ell was in the Chai r , In the course
of the afternoon rn ati y excellent senti-
ments were delivered , and much good
humou r pr evailed . The pleasure and ad-
vanta ges resu lting from meeting 's like
th is have encourag ed the minist ers in
the neighbourh ood to hold a H alf yearl y
Meeting at Lewes, Brighto n and Ditch-
lin g alte rnatel y. The serv ice will tak e
place in the afternoo n, and instead of
dinner , a tea- party will close the day .
The first Meeting will be held at Bri gh-
ton , in the month of Octob er , when the
ser vice will be conducted by

T. W. H0RSF 1ELD.
Lewes, Aug. 23, 1326.

P resbyteria n Ordination in I Vater-
fo rd *

(Fro m th e Fre eman 's Journal for Au-
gust 18th.)

The S ynod of Munster held their An-
«ual Mee ting in Wa terford , on Wedae g-
<% th e 2nd instant , for the purpose of
or (lainin g |he Rev wulj ain M<Cance toc'ie past oral office in the Presb yterian
cougregation in . that city. As ordi na -tion byPj esby ters is of ratlier rare oc-c|»nr ence in Minister , the public attention

 ̂
mwcfe excited on this occasion ; and

*ae ^eeti»g-hou se was fi lled with a nu-

merous and most respectab le a^w|lnibteg^of per& qti*<*r* different i*eiigic«ii^̂ 3efi|̂ p
natior ta, am ongst whom \vere the pemr
of Wkterford , and ot her disti rigufeRftf
fch aract ers. ^ ^

The Rev, Mr. Ferris , of Featbard i
commenced the service with prayer , and
appropriate chapters fro m the Old and
New Testaments . The sermon was
preached by the Hev . Josep h Hutton , of
Eustace Street * Dublin , fro m Rom. viii.
9, " If any man has not the spir it of
Christ , he is non e of his." In his dis-
course fro m this text , the Rev. preache r
moat hap p il y delineated the true Chris -
tian spirit , as consisting of since r ity, cha-
rity and zeal-—i n opposition to hypocr isy,
bi gotry and lukewarinness . He shewed
that a conscientious attachment to the
pri nci ples of the Presbyterian church is
perfectl y compatible with the most ex-
panded brotherl y love to persons of every
other persuasion ; and he disclaimed , in
the most emphatica l and energetic terms ,
th e notion that eternal salvation is con-
fined within the prec incts of any peculiar
denomina tion — argu ing, that , as the
Ch ristian sp iri t may be f ound in every
church , so, wherever it is found , it is
at tended with the f avour of the Deity.

The Rev. James Ar mstrong, minister
of Strand Street , Dublin , then gave a.
discourse on the princ iples of the Pres by-
te rian Chu rch , and explained the nature
of ordination . He shewed in a very sa-
tisfa ctory manner , that Presb yterians ap-
peal to the Scriptures alone for autho rity
in all matter * connect ed with the regu-
latio n of their Church ; and that, in their
rejection of episcopacy, th ey renounce
nothing that is either positively directed
by the word of God , or clearl y warra oted
by the practice of Ch rist and his apoiM
ties. He entered into a minute , able
and luminous detail of the circuiu statities
of the primiti ve Ch ristian Church—ex-
plained the nature and peculiar limita -
tions of all its eccl esiastical offices* and iii
par ticul ar , demonstrated the identit y of
Bish op and Presbyter , as convertible ti-
tles , used to designate the sam« per son ;
and , in those earl y days , agreeing in
every point of station and function. He
introd uced into his discourse some im-
portant remarks on " the right of p rivate
judg ment," maintain ed and exercised by
the Synod of Mun ster , on th eir full and
free recogni tion of a similar claim, as
the una lienable ri ght of all their Chris. .
tian brethren of every persuasion ,- and
on the effects of,this principle , if  widely
diffused , in pr omoting relig ious liberty ^
in extinguishing bigotry of every kind ,
and in extendin g the spirit of universal
benevolence. Having concluded hi d̂is-
cou rse , Mr. Arms tr ong deta iled th© cii>

f ntdkgehcf i7^Prt $6fff e0 *n OrcRk^mhi Ŵf €rford. Sw

British and Fore ign Unitaria n As~
sociation.

We are desired to state , for the infor-
mation of the subscribers and friends ,
that the First Report of the Britis h and
Foreign U nitarian Association is pub-
lished . An A ppe ndix , rel ative to the
Calcutta Mission , with a complete List
of Subscribers , has been annexed .

The Re port will be forwarded for
genera l distribution in the cou n try ; but
as th ere may be individuals to whom it
cann ot be conveniently delivered , they
may pr ocu re it by application at the
Rooms of the Association , 3 , Wal brook
Bui ldin gs , Walbrook ; or of Mr. Row-
land Hu nter , 72, St. Paul 's Church yard ;
Mr. David Eat on , 187 , Hi gh Holborn ;
or of Messrs . Teulon and Fox , 67 ,
Whi techa pel, London.

vou xxi . 3 v
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crrr nstances whi ch led to the settlement
of Mr. M'Cance in the congregat ion of
Water ford , and called upon the people
to declare * in the pr esence of tbe Synod ,
whether Mr. M'Ca nce was the objec t of
ihe\r free and unbiassed choice.

The congregation having testified their
*\»nfemmou$ choice , by holding up th eir
ri ght hands ,

Mr. Armstrong the n required of Mr.
M-'Cance to explain his views on entering
th e Christian minist ry , and undertaking
the pastoral charge of that people .

This was done by Mr. M'Cance in a
brie f but ver y forcible and animated ad-
dress, to tbe fall satisfaction of the Sy-
nod.

He was then solemnl y ord ained , or
"set apart for the work of the minist ry ,
by pr ayer and the lay ing on of the hands
of the Pr esby tery, accordin g to the pri -
mitive form used by the apostle s. In
this part of the service the Synod was
J oined by the Rev. J ohn M«Cance , of the
Synod df Ulster. The ordination pray er
was pro nounced by the Rev . John Pinker -
tOn , of Limerick ; at tbe conclusion of
Which each member of the Synod pre -
sented the right hand of fellowshi p to
the newly ordained minister. A most
impr essive charge was then delivered by
the Rev . Dr. Drummond , of Strand
Stre et , Dublin , who , in a strain of fervid
and impassio ned eloquence , point ed out
to the minister and con gregation their
peculiar and relative duties ; and con-
cluded the whole service with prayer and
ben edict ion.

The parti culars of this ordinat ion ai*e
det ailed minutel y, because it is re fresh -
ing, in the present exacerbat ion of re-
ligions sentiment and party, to witness a
cereinony pervaded throughout by a pow-
erfu l advoca cy of Christ ian chanty, of
religious freedom , and of universal love.
The sim plicity and solemnity of the whole
service , and .particularl y of the mode of
ordina tion , were deeply affectin g, and
have le ft an impression on the minds
of the andi euce that will not be readil y
effaced.

** Cf turef t -of - England Pet it ion for Reform
in her Temporalities ,

c * [communicate d.]
" To the Knights, Burgesses, #6\, in Pa r-

liament assembled.
u The Pet ition of the unde rs igned

Member s of the Chureti of £n.
eland

" Humbl y Siieweth —That your peti -
tioners are members of the Church of En-
glan d as by law established , giving to the
Thirty -nine Articles that inte r pret ation
which is commonl y cal led Evangel ical , and
conscientiously believing such to be the
true understanding of said Article s, which
also is more consistent with the pure
Pro testanti sm of King Edward VI., t han
the Popish Arminian Chwrch-of- Ew gland -
km , which it is pretended by some that
the said Articles teach.

<c Let not yo«r Honourable H ouse lay
the guilt of schism to our charge , because
of the want of unity imp lied by the
Church being: divided into two parties ,
as we can give evidence th at ministers oI
all classes , whose conformit y to the pure
Church of Englan d was unque stioned and
unquestionable , have taug ht our under-
standing of the faith of the Church , as
that of the Orthodox , Catholic and Epis-
copal Chu rch of England ,

*c The subject on which your petition *
ers address you r Honourable House , h
the very inefficient , unequal and oppres -
sive manner in which the clergy ar e paid ,
and by which the other expenses of the
Churc h are levied. This grievance , while
it is a source of deep regr et to every well-
wisher of the Church , and a wall of se-
paration between the ministe rs and th e
people, is an odious injustice in the eyes
of Dissenters and Roman Catholics ;
while to the enemies of the Chr istian re-
ligion only, it affo rds tr iump h , by the
contempt and anger which it br ings upo n
a most prominent division of the Chris-
tian commu nity.

" Far from wisbiug to infringe oil the
privi leges, dignity or power of the Esta-
blishment , and equall y disinc lined to in-
ter fere by legal enactme nts with her dis-
cipline or doctri ne, we respect full y but
earne stl y implore the Legislatu re for the
sak e of the purit y of the*" Church—in aid
of the zealou s administration of her mi-
nister s , and to support the char acter ,
-perhaps the existence , of the Katabl wh-
meri t , pr omptly and peremptor ily to reform
her Temporalities.

" The onl y method in our opinion to
reform the Chu rch is by pay ing her cter *
gy, Quantum Meruit ; a volun ta ry con-
tribu tion from the people to the laboww
>who iB wort hy of his hire , would promote
usefu l - entejitioi** adranta geous and ho-
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Ev a ngelical Clergy Pe tition U* Par -
liamen t fo r  Reformation in Church
Revenues .
TiiiR followin g curious document i«

from the Cork Southern Reporter (obli-
gingly sent us by aw Iri sh #orrespo n -
dent) of J uly p  : whether it be a real
petition or a tfceplagacal J eu tf esprit we
will not und ert ak e to d@termiti£ : if the
letter , such trilfafl , like stra ws th rown
«j> iatio the air , shew whirh way tfat wind
-blown .



tt rmra ble both to the minister and those
who are miuiste red to.

*' The two pro fessions of lawye r and
physician depend ou their util ity for thei r
support , and an efficient clergy would be
amply and cheerfully reco mpensed by the
people, if teft to* their voluntar y .support.
Instead of bei»g, as aow, the scour ges of
the land , and obliged to force a tax so
unequal as to half star ve the workin g
clergy, and over -pay the indolent.

4< May it th en pleas e your Honourable
House to take the above prem ises int o
considera tion, atfi d free the Chin ch fro m
her unholy connexion wit h oppressive
taxat ion , which uow dishonours and de-
files her . Give her minist ers the oppor -
tun ity of receiving - at the han ds of her
members such compensation as their real
merits shal l secure ; thus awardi ng to
the diligent and exemplary the pecuniar y
testimony of their services, which , is now
in many cases swallo wed up by the luxu-
rio us and neglectful clergy who disgra ce
our Establis hment. Or , should these
su ggestions not seem to your Honourabl e
House a sufficient remedy for the glari ng
acts complained of, a ward , such a reform
as in your piou s care of the Churc h of
Eng land you may th ink fit. And your
petitioners will ever poray, &c. &c."

The Editor or his correspondent add s,
" It is very well known that the Evan -

gelical or Calviui stic members of the
Church are desirous of a refo rm iu the
Establishment. Part of their views it is
thought are stat ed in the above petition .
If they are real ly anxiou s for what they
call au " Evangelical Reformation ," ne-
ver was the re a more favourable time for
proposiu g it to the Legislature , than du-
ring the per iod of general want. Any
bonus to the peop le would be popular -9and , afte r all , the clergy would be suffi -
cientl y, nay superfluousl y endowed , while
the sur plus would suppl y a portio n of
the nationa l taxat ion. Let every incum -
bent enjoy his incumbenc y ; but as each
dro ps, let it revert to the occupiers of
the soil, and let them make arrangements
with the new minister f or  his future ser-
v.lc.es# 

 ̂
those who do not want a ph y-

sician for their souls, or who prefe r oue
school of teacher s to another , act as they
now do wjt h the medicin er s of the bod y,
vk. choose whom they like , and pay him
they employ. "

churchefc and chapels have been Com-
pleted , with accommodation for 1lj6&Q?
peraofcre in pews, and for r 15*220 poeir
persons In fre e seats : farther , that se-
venteen churches and chapel s are now ia?
progress , six of which will be complete ^
in the course of the present , and seveu
m the ensuing, year , and that plans have
been rece ived for eleven other churche s
and chapels , atid th at plans have not bee a
received for seven churches and chapels
propo sed to be built. The commission;
have proposed to make grants in aid of
building sixty six new churc hes, and cha*
pels , and four of these are »ow in pro -
gress . They are also proceedin g in, that *
par t of their duty which relates to tb#
expediency of dividing parishe s, and for
obtaining additi onal burial-grounds for
certa in paris hes*. They have issued Ex-
chequer Bills to the amoun t of jg7?7,2€O.

Result of General Election as to the
Catholic Question*

Of 558 Membe rs who sat in the J ast
Pa rliament for Great Bri tain,

There have been re -elected *. • . * , .  417
New Membe rs -.. '. . .  141
Of those re elected there haVe

voted for tjh e secon$ r£adinjj of ' ' '
the Emancipation Jj ^l <>f it%";'* ,-i£8 7

Against it e . ..;... :.;;v ..- , £ • *: \{; '̂ gDid not vote. .., r ,. „., v .
fi ..My.(;t£ J 4

Thus we have a certai n data to guicte
ws a.s to those whose names appea r in

In t&iligence.—Miscelf aneouL $08

Bible Society.¦ > . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .«7 . . .. . . . ,

This Society held in May ita annu al
meeting, at which a legacy from the
late Bishop of Durham df ^500 was atv-
Houneed * The receipts for the yea* end-
ing Lady-day amounted to about .£83,000,
which is a tail ing off from the lastf year
of £-l&f l $ (}. This defalcation is partl y
awing to the secession of some of the
Scottish Branche s on account of tf|e
affair of the Apocryp ha* The Edin-
bur gh Bxblfc Society 6^t s^ij !re4tHis?qi^es-
tiaiu and its members ar e dissatisfied
with the result? , Npt conte nd; wim;j^e
Resolution abandoning the Apoeiyp |i#,
they want a declaration that the Soidety
will not hojd connexion wi,ti\ fariy <Jonfd-
nental Societies which qi.F^tt}p̂ e ft , %\vd
to secure their anti apocryp l^l designs
they deman d that the I^oivdpn- (^^uiwr&e
shall be new-modelled ax^d i p^̂ g^ ; 9^
members in whom they qa^fi<)tj ^ s ^o
this end , place confidence. A deputa tion
from the Parent Society was,«H3$t ta i>Fmg
the Scots to reason , but $r\i\k, onjLy-par-
tial success; How many Bibles* in pe-
cuniary value , were swallowed up by the
expenses of thi s Deputation *!  ̂ v

New Churches.
The Comm issioners have publish edthe Sixth Report. In the last .Report itwas atat ied tha t forty-she uew chu rch es

?»« chapel* had been completed ^ afford -
!«S accotatwod^km for 7^^568 person s,
jncluding 4^343 fme w»t» for th€ jwor,
11 u now rep orted that eighteen other



the list of the division on th at occasion .
It is not possible to decide with equal
certai nty with regar d to the new Mem-
bers , and those who had not voted on
the occasion referred to. There can be
little doubt , howe ver , of our making a
safe estimate for the cause of Emanci pa-
tion, by dividing these in the same pro-
portions as the Members re-elected , th at
is, iii equal numbers on each side , after
devoting one for the Spea ker , who , of
course , did not vote .

Of the 100 Irish Members we can as-
certai n the sent iments near ly of all. It
is quite certain that 70 ar e friendly ; two
or three doubtfu l, not includ ed : the ac-
count then will stand thus :

For Emanc ipation.
Eng lish and Scotch Members (cer-

tain) 187
New Members and others not in

the list (one hal f thereof) . . . .  $2
Irish Members 70

349
sf ga inst Emancipa tion.

English and Scotch Membe rs 186
New Members and othe rs

(one half) 92
Irish Membe rs 30

308

Majority in favour of Eman cipa-
tion 41

The whole 658 Members will not of
course attend , but we think the cause of
Emanci pation will rather gain than lose
by that circumstance , its friends being
rather more active in its favour th an its
enemies against it. The only point
whereon we have a doubt is the estimate
of the new Member s , which we are con-
fident is rather unfavourable than other-
wise , neithe r is it unre asonable , all things
considered , that we should expect a few
conver sions.—Dublin Mornin g Post.

An ori ginal portrait of Milto n has
been recentl y discovered by Mr. Robert
Lkmon , of the State- Paper Office . The
portrait is enclosed in an oval borde r ,
and represe nts Milto n ap pa ren tl y about
28 or 30 years of age ; the hair parted on
the foreh ead , an d hang ing down over th e

shoulders a little curled or wavy , but r*©*enoug h to warrant the epithet of rin glets
the forehead rather high and peculiarl y
forme d , and the nose strai ght and well
proportione d ; but the mout h and chin
are beautif ul ; not the beaut y of fancy
or the beauty of tas te ; but wha t every
person , even the most unenlightened
immediatel y pronounces beautif ul . The
costume is strictl y that of the per iod a
plain falling collar or band , with a cloak
or mantle thrown round the shoulders.
This porti'ait remarkabl y answe rs to the
descri ption or cognomen bestowed upon
M ilton , that of The Lad y of his College.
There is a softness of expre ssion in the
countenance , and an intensity of thou ght
with a mildness of character , utterl y at
varian ce with the sturd y politician and
uubending theolog ian of his eventfu l pe-
riod , a difference so peculi ar as might
well cause that singular designa tion to
be given to him. —Even ing pap er .

It is to the honour of the Corporat ion
of the City of London that they have
placed a bust of the philanthro p ic Gran-
ville Shar p in their Counc il Room .
The work is Chan tre y 's, and bears the
following appropriate inscri ptio n :

GRANVI L LE SHARP ,
To whom

Eng land owes the glorious verdict of her
hi ghest Court of Law ,

that
The Slave who sets his foot on

British ground ,
becomes at that insta nt

Free.

Shaksperia n Museum.
Mr. Bisset , the Propri etor of the

Pictu re Gallery at Leamin gton Spa , has
fi xed on an eligible situ ation at Strat for d -
un on-Avon , where he inten ds to bu ild a
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Unttartanlsm in America .—A most va-
luable American corresponden t says , in
a lette r receive d fro m him last month ,
(Ju ly,) " A new U nitarian Society has
been j ust establishe d at the beauti fu l and
flouris hing city of Augusta (Georg ia) .
Our doctri nes are listened to in that
whole reg ion with much eagerne ss."

Cupping .—A new apparatu s for Cup -
ping has been invented by Mr Kenne dy ,
Surgeon , Virginia Terr ace , Great Dover
Road , Borough , for which a patent has
been obtained . The object of the inven-
tion is to facilitate the operation in the
hands of the general practitioner , to whom
it will be a very great acquisi tion ; to p re-
vent a great part of the pain experien ced
by the patient , which is unavoidable on
the removal of the old glasses ; and ,
lastl y, to preserve the *linen , &c, clean
during the operation. These impr ove-
ments are worth y the attention of the
profession as well as the publ ic, whose
comfort lias been studi ed. No advantage
is taken of the patent , as the price i?* only
a few shillings more than an ordinary set
of those instruments .



Mr . F. B. Wright, of Liverpool, who has
reprinted a great number of the publica-
tions of the American Unitariaus, has
put out proposals for the re publication ,
by subscription , of the volume of Ser-
mons of the late Rev. Joseph S. Buck-
minster, of Boston, America, at eight
shillings a copy.

Jh e Florence papers state, that M.
Monod , son of an esteemed preacher atParis , has obtained perm ission f rom the
Grand Duke of Tuscany, to erect a Pro-testan t place of worship in that city.

The Por son Pr ize, for the best trans-lation of a passage of Shakspeare intobreek Iambic verse, has been adjud ged ,'or the third and last time, to Mr. Ben-j amin Hall Kennedy , of St. John 'sLollege, Cambrid ge , Subject —King Joh n,^Hl .  scene 4 , beg inning, "Come hi-wj er , Hubert/ ' &c., and ending, " I thinktftou lov 'st me well."

Oxford, May 27.—The Prizes for the
year 1826 have been awarded to the f ob *
fowibg gentlemen :—

Chancellor 's Prizes.
Latim Verse.—" Montes Pyrenaei."—

Frauds H. Leighton , Demy of Magdalen
College.

English Essay.—" Is a Rude or a
Refined Age more favourabl e to the Pro-
duction of Works of Fiction ?"—George
Maberly, B. A., of Baliol College.

Sir Roger Newdigate *s Prize.
Eng lish Verse.—" Trajan's Pillar."

—William Waller Tireman , Commoner
of Wadhara College.

Dr. EHerton s Theological Priz e.
English Essay .—" The Operation of

Human Causes only will not sufficientl y
account for the Propagation of Ch risti-
anity."— Rev. Thomas William Carr,
B. A., of Brasenose College.

Cambridge, June 2.—The Chancellor 's
Gold Medal for the best English Poem,
by a resident Under-Graduate, is adjudg-
ed to J. S. Brockhurst , of St. John's Col-
lege. Subject, " Venice."
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The cenotaph ta the memory of the
princess Charlotte, by Mr. JVyatt, f or
which about fi ft een thousand pounds were
subscri bed, at a guinea each person, has
recently been erected in St. George's
Chapel , Windsor. The design is to re
present the moment of death. Floating
above the bier is a full-length figure of
the Priucess ascending to the skies.—
Christian Observer.

Shaksperian Miiseuxn, and we are happy
to find that the design is approved of and
patronized by the principal nobility, gen-
try and magistracy of the county.

The Rev. Mr. Snow, who was some
years since au actor at Covent-Garden,
where he performed under the name of
Hargrave, and who, after his entrance
into the Church, resigned the living of
Popham Stratton, Mitcheldever, and Nor-
thington , in H ampshire, on the ground
of conscientious scruples relative to in-
fant baptism, has lately renounced his
errors, and been readmitted to holy or-
ders, by the Bishop of Bristol.—Evening
pape r.

Letters fro m Warsaw state, that a
society of learned men there are about
to undertake a French translation of the
Talmud of Babylon. This will be a
most curious work, as the Talmud has
never before been translated, not even
into Latin.—Fr ench pap er.

On Sunday, August 13, the General
Bapt ist Meeting House, Church Street\
Deptford , was opened for evening ser-
vice. The sermon was preached by the
Rev. Edwin Chapman : in which he
briefl y stated, in the language of scri p-
ture , those doctrines which are com-
monly advocated by Unitariaus. The
number of hearers, though not very
large , was sufficient to afford every en-
couragement to perseverance.

Edinburgh Review,—With reference to
a paragraph which has recently been,
copied into several papers from the
Leeds Intell igencer, we are authorized to
state, that there is no foundation what-
ever for the report of there being any
change intended in the editorship of the
journal above-named. The questions
which arose between the editor and
Messrs . Lou.gin.an and Co., upon the
failure of the Edinburgh publisher, have
been for some time settled , to the per-
fect satisfaction of both parties*. There
has been no recent falling off hi the
circulation of the work , the ex tent of
the present impression being double
what the Intelligencer has represented.
The general accurac y of h is inf or mati on
on the subj ect may be guessed at from
his having annou nced , among the con-
tents of the new number, a paper which
is ne ither contained in it, nor indeed
was ever in contemplation.— Times,

W^B^PBBF '
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* The next Half-yearly General M eeting
oi the Somerset , Gtoucester and PVUts
Unitaria n M issionary Association will be
held at Calne, on Wednesday, September
13th, when the Rev. B. Waterhouse, of
Warminster, is expected to preach. Ser-
v ice to commence at h alf past eleven.

The Divine Government . By South-
wood Smith, M .D, 4th edit. 12mo.
7 s. 6d.

Outlines of a Penal Code on the Basis
of the Law of England, together with a
Commentary thereon. By John Disney,
Esq. 8vo. 7*.

Schleusner's New Testament Lexicon.
compressed i nto the Form of a Manual.
By J.Carey, LL.D. 8vo. 14*.

Demosthenes Selectae Oratione^. Ad
Codices MSS. Recensuit ; Textum, Scho-
Ua^ten et Version em, plurimis in locis,
castigavit ; Notis insu per illustravit ;
Ricardu s Mountency, Coll. Regal, apud
Caxitabrigienses haud ita pridein Socius .
ft'eefigttHiu r Obseivationes in Commen-
taries Ytilgo Ulpianeos> et Tabula An-
tiquae Graeeiae Demostheni accomodata ,
Adjicitu r etiam Index Omnium Verbo-
rum. Editio 14a, emendatior et auc-
tion ; accurante J. W. Niblock, D. D.,
F. JV.L.S. 8vo. 9s.

Origines ; or Remark s on the Origin
of several Empires, States and Cities.
ft y the Right H onourable Sir William
Dmimnoiid. 3 Vols. 8vo. M aps. \l.
Us. 6d.

The Natu ral History of the Eggs and
Nests of British Birds. By E. Dono-
van , F. L. S., W. S. Royal 8vo. No. I.
3«f. Od. ffo be com pleted in 24 Nos. ]

A Description of Active and Extinct
Volcanoes ; with Remarks on their Ori-
gin ̂  Chemical Phenomena, and the Cha-
racter of tlieir Product s, as determined
by the Condition of the Earth during
the Period of their Formation. Being
the Substance of Lectures delivered be-
fore the Unive rsity of Oxford. By Chas.
tfaxibcMiy, M D., V. ft.S. 8vo.

M onk's (Prof. ) Cambridge ClassU-al
L'xtftimMlofe Svo . is. 6d.

S -  . - ' I , . :  : > . • ¦. . , ¦ .

The H alf-yearly Meeting of ^the >^1mer»et and Dorset I7nit(t rf an/j &9$dciaiidn
will be lield at Yeovil, on ihiesday, the
19th of September. A sermon ^rtll ^preached by the Rev. Mr, Lewis, of Dor-
Chester j aod it is probable that there
will be a religious serviqe iu the eveu'ma

E. WH ITPIELDySecreia ry.

A Complete System of Astronomy,
By S. Vince, A.M., F. R. S., &c. 3 Vrols.
4to. 51. 5s.

The Unnoticed Theories of Serretius :
a Dissertation addressed to the Medical
Society of Stock h olm. By George Si*
mond , i\I. D. 8vo . 5$.

The Odes of Horace, from the Text
of Mitscherlichj  and the various Read-
ings by Bentley and the Vulgate,, witb
the tisual Prefixes and an Ode to the
University of Cambridge* By W, Jf.
Aislabie, A. M., Rector of Holywell
with Neediilgworth. 12ino. 6^.

A Key to Exercises, adapted to Zum$t \s
Grammar. By the Rev. John Kenrick ,
M. A. 8vo. 5^.

A Greek and English Dictionary, com-
prising all the Words of the popular
Greek Authors ; with the difficult Inflec-
tions in them and the Septuagint and
New Testament. For the use of Schools ,
&c By. John Groves. Deiny 8vo. 15a.

The Rudiments of Greek Grammar,
as used in the College at Eton ; with
the Quan tity both in Latin aud Greek
of the doubtfu l Penultimate Vowels, &c.
&c. Published from the MS.1 of a late
Member of the Univer sity of Cambridge,
by his Brother, the Rev. J. 1 Jos\y011,1) ,
M. A., F. A. S. 12mo. 5^.

A Modern Greek Grammar, from the
Original of Julius David, formerly' Aw e
of the Professors in the Greek College
of Scio. 8vo. 6$.

The Eto n ^atip Graminar, with the
Additiou of many usefu l Notes a'u.ci ,̂ Ob-
servations i and i^lso of ttie 'Accen t? W(*
Quantity. By T. W. C. Edwards*-?!.A.
2s. 6d. .

Latiil Delectus ; or, ^itst" Le^ns i»
Constru ing ;' adapted th roughoMt

^ r Ww; tllC
Rules of Syutax of the Eto n ^uXSraia -

60S New Publica tions.

The Annual Meeting of the Southern
Un itarian Fund Society will be held at
Portsmouth , on Wednesday the 13th
September. The Rev. Benjamin Mardon ,
A. M., is engaged to preach on the occa-
sion.

Manchester College, York
The ensuing Session will commence

on Friday, Sept. 22, on ot before t he
eveniug of which day, the Students aie
expected to be present.

NEW PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY AND
GENERAL LITERATURE.



mar ; with a Dh-fcctri $, &c. &c. By T.
W. C. Ed ward s, M. A* 2s, 6d. bound ,

A Pra cticul Germ an Gmmma r. By
John Rowbotham . i2mo. 6*. 6d. in
boar ds , or 7s. bound *

A Short Accoun t of the System pur-
sued at the Pestalozzian Academ y, South
Lambeth , with some Remarks on Educa -
tion . 8vo. 2s.

Secret Memoirs of the Royal Fam ily
of Fra nce during the Revolution. Fr6m
the J ou rnal , Letters and Conversations
of the Pri ncesa Lamballe . By a Lad y of
Ra uk. 2 Vols. Svo. 25s.

Memoir of the late John Thomas
Serre s, Marin e Painte r to the King. 8vo .
2s.

The Ram bles of Red bury Rook ; or ,
A Caution to his own Species how they
embrace the Profession of Ar ms. By
the Author of " The Subaltern Officer. "
5*.

Memoirs of a Sergeant in the French
Army , Writte n by H imself. Compri-
sin g his Adventures in I tal y, Spain , Ger-
many, Russia , &c , from 1805 to 1823.
Post 8vo. 9*. 6d.

The Border lour . By a Tourist.
12mo. 5£,

Bernk r 's Travels in the Mogul Em-
pire . Translate d by Brock . 2 Vols. 8vo «
18*.

A Brief Descri ptive History of Hol-
land : in Lette rs from Grandfather to
Marianne , during an Excursion in the
Summer of 1819. With an Engraving
of the Kerk Hofr or Bury ing Place at
Rotterdam , 18mo. 2s. 6d.

Ind ex ; containi ng the Names and
Geogr aphical Positions of all Places in
the Maps of India , 12mo. 10*.

Scenes and ^ketches of a Soldier 's
Life in Ireland . By the Author of cc Be-
collection s of an Eventful Life ." 12mo.
5*.

A Concise View of Ancient Geogra -
ph y ; with Biograp hical , Chronolog ical ,
aud Hist orical Note s ; designed as an
Easy Intr oduction to the Rev. Dr. But-
ler 's Sketc h of Ancien t Geogr aph y, with
Names accented. By W. Bond. 7 M aps.
4.y. 6d.

Four Years in France ; or , Nar rative
°f an English Famil y's Residenc e the re
du rin g that Perio d. By a Fellow of
M agdalen College, Oxford . 8vo. 1 4*.

Keeper 's Tr avels in Search of his Mas -
ter - 12mo. 2s 6d.

Lo renz Stark , a Characteristic Pictu rew a Ger man Famil y. By J. J. EogoL
* Vols. 12mo. 12*.Rej ected Artic les. Poat Bve. 10^. 6</.

Letters from Cockne y Lauds. 4*. 6rf.
t Tr uth , a Novel . By the Author of

Nothing." 3 Vols . L2mo. 24*.
Network ; or Thou ghts on Idle ness ,f oolscap Svo . 5*.

Stanley Tales , Part V. 18ma. 24. Sd.
Alia Giorn ata ; or, To the Day, A

Novel. 3 Vols. Post Svo. 30*.
The Pro phetess : a Tale of the Last

Cent ury , in Ital y. 3 Vols. 12mo« 1/. 4*.
Edward . Fr om the French of the

Duchess of Danias. 12mo. 7s.
. Sii* John Cheverton. A Romance .

Post 8vo. 10*. 6d.
Mount Cal vary ; or , The Hist ory of

the Passion. A Poem writ ten in Cor -
nish some Centuries Past. In te rpreted
in the English Tongu e in the Year 1682,
by John Keigwin , Gent. Edited by Da-
vies Gilbert , F. 11. S. 8vo. 5s.

The Crazed Maid of Venice , and other
Poems. By the Author of Guiseppino .
55.

Camp bell' s J udgment of Bab ylon , and
other Poems. 8vo. 6s.

Napoleon , or the Mysteries of the
Hundre d Days. An Historical Novel.
By Mrs . Peck , Author of the " Bard of
the West. " 2 Vols. Post 8vo . 16s.

A Collection of  Addresses , Squibs ,
&c , published during the late Con tested
Election for the Boroug h of Pr eston,
2s. 6d.

A Prac tical Tre atise on British Song
Birds ; their Natural History , Incuba -
tion , &c, with the Method of Bearing
and Manag ing both Old and Young
Birds. By Joseph Nash. Engravings *
5j . Plate s Coloure d, Ss.

Papyro-Plastics ; or , the Art of Mo-
delling in Paper : an Instructive Amuse-
ment for Young Peop le. 2nd ed. 16mo .
5j .

Observations upo n Hawking , and the
Mode of Breaking and M anaging the
Differ ent Kinds of Haw ks used in Fal ^
conry . By Sir John Sebri ght. 8vo. 5.?.

Gymnastics—their Influ ence on the
Min d and Body. Plate. 1*. Qd.

Liberty of the Press in India. A Re-
view of the Case of Bengal Regulations
founded on an Enactm ent of Mar quis
Cornvvallis in 1793 . 3s. 6d.

An Aecau ut of the State of Agricu l-
ture and Grazing in New South Wales.
By James Atkin son , Esq. 7s, Or ,, in-
cluding a Large Map and View of Syd-
ney, 14$.

A Letter add ressed to the Peers of
Scotland . By Charles Lord Kinuaird.
8vo. Is .

Observations upon the Mun icipal Bo-
dies in Cities and Towns , incorpo rated
by Royal Cha rters , within Englan d and
Wa les. By R. P. Curden , Esq . 3*.

A Portugu ese Pam phlet. O Cata -
vento . Dialogue between a Servile and
Two Liberals about the Constitut ion of
Port ugal , made by the Corte& in V82 1,
1822. 4*.

An Account of the Augmentat ion &£
Small Liv ings , by the Governors of the
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Bou tiljr ^iQ^el^iIi ef f^ftt%. M|Aiei -
tat ion of the Poor Clergy , and or Be-
nefactions by Corp orate Bodies and In-
dividuals , to the End of the Year 1825.
By Christop her Hod gson. Royal 8vp.
12,9.

Report on the Trade in Foreign Corn ,
and the Agricul ture of the North of Eu-
rope. By William Jacob , Esq. Ordered
to be printed by the House of Commons ,
with an Appendix of official Documents .
8vo . 9s.

Considerations relati ve to the War be-
tween the People of Brazil and the Peo-
ple of La Plata . 1^.

Observation s on the Impo rtance and
Advanta ge of the Education of the Peo-
ple : in a Letter to Jam es Tay lor , Esq ,
High Sheri ff of Worc estershire , By
Henry Ma rtin. Is .

Price of Corn and Wages of Labour ,
with Observations upon Dr . Smith' s,
Mr. Ricardo 's, and Mr. Malth us's Doc-
trines , &c. By Sir Edward West. 8vo.
5*.

An Examination of the Policy and
Tendency of Relieving Distressed Ma-
nufacturers by Public Subscri ption , with
some Rem arks on Lord Liverpool 's Re-
commendati on of those Distressed Per-
sons to the Poor 's Rates. 1*: 6rf.

The Cause of the Present Distresse s,
and the Remedies that have been sug-
gested for their Relief shortly Consi-
dered . Is .

An Attempt to Determine the Day
and Year on which J esus Christ was
Crucified. By Holt Okes , D. D., Cu-
rate of Ching ford , Essex. 8vo . 1.?.

Selections from the Works of Mas -
sillon. 12mo. 7s. 6d*

The Trinitarian Impro ved Version of
the Scri pture s contrasted with the Re-
ceived Versi on. By Bereuius. Ad,

Christi an Devotedness ; or the Consi-
deration of our Sav iour 's Precept , " Lay
not up for yourselves Treasure s upon
Earth/' 8vo, 2s.

An Answ er to the Rev. John Davison 's
Inquiry into the Ori gin and Extent of
Primitive Sacrifice. By J. E. N. Moles-
wort h , M. A., Curate of Milbrook , Han t s.
8vo. 7s .

Communications h ave bee n received from Messrs. Gilchrist ; Fullagar ; and
Jevans ; and Clericus Cantabri giensis.

Mr. 5. C. Fre eman wishes us to correct an error in the rep ort of the Examina tion
at York in the last Number. The prize for the Latin Essay was adjudge d, not ta
mm, but to Mr. E4ward Higginson.

We cannot conceive why sin Unitarian (" J. C—e , a member of the Essex-
Street congregation ") should wish us to insert in our work the Trac t of which ty
has sent us a copy, if indeed it be a copy . Such a rhapsody can dt* neither good
nor harm to the measure of the Unitarian M arri age mil, to wh ich it professes
to refer *

J The do^vS4, %if '44 '^^^^^" Two Rectors !" In whicii' ' tnV ¦ afite-
ments for and against the several Sece-
ders ; fi-om the Establishe d >-€ fcrarch are
Weighed , &c. 1 2mo. 10*. 6d.

An Examination of the Rev. J , Ma t-
thew 's Sermon , entitled , " The Neces-
sity of Philosop hy to the Divine." By W.
P. Pinchard.

Caiholtc Question,
A Comparat ive View of the Groun ds

of the Catholic and Protestant Church est
By Joh n Fletche r , D. D. 12s .

The Catholic Baptism of Bells defend^
ed on the same Ground which supports
the Ceremonies adopted by man y Prote s.
tants . 2s. 6d.

Popery Unmasked ; our Marty rologist
John Fox Defended ; the unalterab le
H ostility of Popery to Protes tantis m
evinced, &c. By J. Richardson , M. A.,
of Queen 's College , Oxford. 8vo. I Qs.S d.

Reflection s of an Irish Protestan t on
the M easure of Roman Catholic E manci-
pation , addresse d to the Yeomanr y of
England. By Theop hiins. 1^.

The Papal Supremacy : with Remark s
on the Bill: for restoring the Intercour se
between the See of Rome and the United
Kingdom , passed by the Common s, and
rejected by i;he Lords , in the Year 1&25.,
By John Cross , Sergean t at Law. DedU
cated to the Electors . 3^.

Sermons. . » .
On the Stud y of the Bible , &c, 2nd

Edit. , with Nate s and Additional Dis-
courses. By William Bruce , D.'DV Se-
nior Minister of the First Pre sbste rlan
Congregation , Belfast. 8vo . Ss.

Explanatory and P ractical , on the
Th irty nine Articles of the Chu rch of
England. By T. Waite , D. C. L. 8vo.
16.?.

Single.
Preached in St. Paul 's, May 25 . 1826,

at the Festival of the Sons of the Clergy.
By Christop her Benson , M.A ., Pre ben-
dary of Worcester , and Recto r of St.
Giles in the Fields. 4to . 1*. 6</.

Preached in St. Saviou rgate Chape l ,
York , on Sunda y, June 25, 1826, and
Addres sed to the Students of Man chester
College. By William Shepherd .
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